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The Weather
rwecest e( O. a. Weettwr Baieee

FMr, «fl4der tealghf. Mlutmun' 
near 81. Sunny and a Utll9_!viurm<8r 
Wedhmday.
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Shannon as Judges
O f Superior Court

—- \ .

Governor Lodge today nominated former Governor James 
C. Shannon of Bridgeport and Attorney Charles S . House of 
Manchester, his own legal adviser, to be Superior Court 
judges; The appointments, olimaxing two noU|jle'q?ubHc
careers, were the first of eight ap-«,
polntments Governor I»dge is to] ifs 
make to the high court bench.

Both nominations were sub-
mitted to the General Assembly, 
which must approve them by a 
vote in both houses. The po^ts car-
ry a salary of $15,000 a year.

Shannon w m  nominated for an 
eight-year term beginning May 12, i 
succeeding Judge John A. Comeir 
of Bridgeport, recently advanced 
to the State Supreme C5ourt.

July 20 Date Set
The Governor set July 20 as the 

date for assumption of his Judicial 
office by Attorney House. This 
appointment was the first to br' 
msde under the provisions of the’ 
bill recently passed by the Leg-
islature. creating five new Super-
ior Court Judgeships.

Shannon was born in Bridgeport, 
on July 21. 1896, the son o f Henry 
E. anii L. Ellen C. Shannon. He 
wa.s educated In St. Mary’s Paro- 
chisl School, Bridgeport High 
School. Georgetown University, 
and thf Yale School o f Law, He 
began hia practice- In Bridgeport In 
1921, subsequently filling various 

Tbsts in the Bridgeport City 
Coi>*2,. ,

For many years counsel for the 
Connecticut Federation of Labor,
It was this liiiqr background which 
contributed to lUs. selection SA nom-
inee for Heutenant-govemor In the 
Republican State Convention of 
1M6, when the IMe Jaifoes L. Me;
Conaughy was candidate fQr gov. 
erncr. Shannon succeeded .to, the' 
giibernstorial chair upon the dealh 
of McConaughy, in March, 194T,' 
and was the unsuccessful nominee 
for governor,- against Democrat 
Cheater Bowles, in the 1948 elec-
tion. Last spring. Shannon was 
elected Republican National Com-
mitteeman from Connecticut, a 
post from which he resigned two 
months ago.

Shannon is a past grand knight 
of the Knjghta of Columbus, a for-
mer director of the Bridgeport

CHARLES 8. HOUSE

(Centinued on Page Thirteen) JAMES C. .SHANNON
If

B rita in  R e d u ce s  T a x e s  
O n  In com es , P u rch a ses
London. April 14- i/P)--Britain . many household items including 

handed its income taxpayers a carpets, linoleum, hardware, cut-
small scross-the-board cut today, i ler and bicycles was reduced from
shd reduced purchase taxes on a 33 1-3 pbr pent of the retail price

- to 25 per cent. A reduction from
66 3.3 to 50 per cent was provided
for motor cars, radio and tele-
vision sets., refrigerators, vacuum 
cleaners and washing machines. 
'The purcha.oe tax on pianos was 
removed entirely.

Buys Cuban Sugar 
Butler announced the purchase 

of a million tons of surplus Cuban : 
sugar and said sugar rationing i 
will end .soon. ’The pre.sent sugar 
ration of 10 ounces per person per 
week .will be increased to 
ounces May 17,

The 30 per cent excess p^flts 
tax on industry will be ende^ next 
Jan. 1. he said.

Butler e.stimated the ^ t a l  re 
duction in taxation in 19.53-54 
fiscal year at 169 million pounds 
($47.5.200,0001.

I Butler -estimated/'total govern-
ment spending

wide range of consumer goods.
The income tax cuts amounts to 

only six pence (seven U. S. cents) 
on every pound ($2.80) of taxable 
Income, but even so it le algnifl-; 
cant. Britain is the second coi ntry 
in the Commonwealth to reduce 
Income rates this year. Canada haa 
ordered aji 11 per cent cut effec-
tive Jul.y 1.

The present ba.sic income tax in 
Britain is 45 per cent. There is an 
exemption of 210 pounds ($588) for 
married couples and 85 pounds for 
each minor child.

No New Taxes
The Chancellor of the Ex-

chequer, R. A. Butler, announced 
that for the first time since World 
War II, Britons will be free from 
new taxes during thls'ft cal year, j  
In hi.9 annual budget message, But-
ler told the House,-.of Commons 
that Britain and the sterling area 
have pulled themselves hack from 
the brink of bankruptcy and now 
are paying their way in the world.

The purchase (sales) tax on

UN Planes 
Fly Guard 
OverPOWs

M u i^ n , Korea, April 14—  
(AVvAllied planes flew guard 
today over the route of the 
first Red motor copvoy carry-
ing sick and wounded UN war 
priaoners slowl.v jtow^rd free-
dom; \

An Air Force apokeamaK said 
the air aentinela and apecial, 
secret precanUons made a mistak* 
bombing virtually Impossible. '

The reconissance planes pa-
trolled through the day over thick 
clouds hiding North Korean roads. 
The Reds said the 20-vehicle Con-
voy was the first to start thR long 
trip from North' Korean prison 
camps to Panmunjom, where 600 
Allied POW» win be traded for 
5,800 Chinese and Communists 
(leginning Monday.

More Coavoys Ready
Two more convoys were to leave 

North Korea tomorrow at day-
break.

The UN probably will start mov-
ing its 700 Chinese and 5,100 
North Korean sick and wounded 
by train this week end. 'Tlie 320- 
mlle trip from Pusan to Mun.siui 
take about IS hours. From MUn- 
san, the POWs will be taken to 
Paiununjom by ahibulance.

A South Korean 'defense min-
istry spokesman said the 450 South 
Koieana being returned will have 
to be "reihdoctrinated" possibly 
tor six months to free them from, 
any effects of Communist teacii- 
ings.

,;’Some of theiin must have been 
Indoctrinated . , . he said, "and 
they will have to be reindoctrlnat- 
ed before they are frwd to go 
back to their coimnunfties. '

Await UN Reply
The Communists were still 

swatting a UN reply to their 
latest request for resumption of 
full scale truce negotiations at 
Panmunjom.

.There was’ no Indication when 
Gen. Mark aark . UN Far Ea.it 
commander, would answer. He hnul 
told the Reds earlier that a re-
newal is the "second order of 
business" to the disabled POWs 
exchange.

'While Clark haan’t indicated 
when an answer might be forth-
coming, JN officers here were at 
work on preliminary preparations 

Jor an' overall prisoner exchange, 
N.a tnice la aignied. Some material 
f« on hand to enlarge Camps and a 
big i$y«oden warehouse- has been 
built to ' hold equipment whlc 
might be needed.

Officials emphasiud that /a l l  
plans wire on an ” ir ’ basi^but 
observers pointed hut that/^rep- 
aratlons underway in d it e d  at 
least a guarded hope i^-hlghest 
UN Command circles that a truce 
will be. signed.

'  5Vatrh U. S. Faith
The Communlsy Peiping radio 

said the world l^w atch ing to see 
whether the V.M. govemnient will

•• -------------------7 7
J .-
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11 Cents Slasb
(Cheney Brothers’ union has won its Superior Court fir ft  

iQ vacate an arbitrator’s award that cut wages at the local 
textile mill almost 11 cents an hour and, as a result, 1,600
wnployea^raay get more than $100,000 id retroactive wagel.

Judge Howard W. Alcorn *
yeaterday afternoon handed down ! _  _  .
his decision vacating the award \ \ T  A  e m
which was made Dec. SI by PriU. r  W f \  I T 1  
John A. Hogan o f the Univer(dty ^ -R-RhE V / O I f<
of New Hampshire. , «  •

The award had reduced wages'   R-m  B 1  ^  S m-x -
t? i  cents an hour, actually hriore j 9  ,F 1 1  1 9 1  p I I S I T H  
than the company had requeated, I v -^ * * * !

(CoatieuM on Page Tea)

Ik ^  Urges Sale 
U. S. Owned 

ubber Plants

Near Seattle
' '.^Mattie, April 14—(fi—A crip-
p l e  air transport, with 22 sol-
diers and a crew of three aboard, 
vanished on a flight across thn 
Cascade litniintalns before dawn 
today after re|K>rtlng It was los-
ing altitude.

Seattle. April 14 - (AS--A twin- 
engine tran.iport p l a n e  from 
Florida, with an unknow-n iin,mber 
of per.xona aboai-d. vanished ih'-t|ie 
nipffFd CaFcarti* mountain rrpion. P*<̂ vaUbna. leportfd heavy

for

C ap eh art D en ies N ation

to
Washington, April K — Sen. 

Capehart (R-Ind.) replying to 
Democratic '. suggestions that the 
Elaenhower ndministration may be 
heading th(| country tp'.vard a de-
pression, said today the halio'nal 
economy If  on a aound fteiling.

Oipehart, chairman of the Sen-

Augusta, Ga.. April 14>- ( R - 
President Eisenhower today i-ee- 
optmended sale of 550 million Jil- 
lars worth of government-owned 
synthetic rubber plants to private 
industry:

In a special message to Congress 
, from his vacation headquarters
the cbming fl.i- here, (he President asked the Isw- 

cal year at 4.2.59,4)00.000 pound.* makers to ensrt legislation aiithor- 
an increase of /0 8  million pound.* |ng dispoaal of the facilitiea. 
over last yryTn figure. The esti- " j  am 4n hearty Record with the 
mate in An\erlcan dollars Is $11,- , policy determination of the Con-

gress that the security interests of 
the nstion will best be served by 
the development within the United 
States of a free competitive syn-
thetic rubber Industry', and I be-
lieve that now Is the time to un-
dertake, plant disposal,’ ’ the Presi-
dent said.

Proposed By RFC 
‘ ‘The program recommended in 

the r e p ^ ' oif the ’Reronstr$Ction 
Finance, Corporatjop, (NFC.i ap-
pears to piravida'basic'outline of (i 
satisfactory method to achieve this 
result." 1
  The RFC repprt, made public

east of here before "dawn today 
  Official.* said the laat. radio re- 
! ports told of sn engine failure and 
' indicated the pilot was lost.
I Confusion whirled around the 
number of persons aboard as a 
wide aeaie se.irch'got under way. 

f Reports ran from a top of 27 
I persons when the non-.ieheduled 
I carrier left Jtiaml to * Washington 
State Aeronautir.* director’a re- 

, port   of 13 to 15.
Disagree on Number 

A report of 22 passencerii avt 
five crewmen came from Charles S.

K'ontiiwed on Pago Thirteen)

 ression
Uon. interest rates are going’ up 
ait over -the country." Sparkman 
raid. “That means it not only !s 
going to cost^niore for the farmer 
or small busineaaman to- borrow 
money but in a great many in- 
.stances it means that the banx* 
won’t make the loan* at ail. That

ate Banking cqiiiiiiittec. apoke out i already i* happening.”
after a new Den'ocratie bla*l at 
higher U. S. bind interest rates.

Rerretary -if tin Treasury Hum-
phrey defended the higher interest 
rate on a new bond iaaue which ap-
peared. from aigns in Wall street 
and Washington, likely to he heav-
ily over-Hubserlbed.

Capeh.art said he ,*ee* no'iartor* 
In the , present economic situation 
that should bring any reces.ritn 
and none indicating any inrrea.*e 
In inflationary preastires.

"Payrolla are the bigge.sr in our 
national hlatory, the government 
atitl ia apendtiig about a billion 
dollara a week on the defense pro-
gram and. while farm price* have 
dcopped, they seem to have lev-
elled off," be said in an interview 

See Tighter Crerlit 
However, Sen  ̂ Sparkman (D- 

Ala). Joined eigjit . other Demo-
crats and Independent Sen. Morse 
of Oregon in declaring that a 
boost in interest rates on govern-
ment bonds, ordered by Humphrey,

- already is operating to tighten 
credit for farmers, and small busi-
nessmen and may bring’-'ah .eco-' 
nomic recessioQ. . , j ' f

' ’Bcrau.se o f th^ Tre’asury's' ac-

Sparkman said he .e.stimated .the- 
increirsc.in private lending rates, 
as a corfsequence of the Treasury’s 
action-in offering 30-.vear bonds at 
3 1-4 per cent Interest, would cost 
the average small home buyer 
$8.33 a month jnore on hia install-
ment .payments.

Sen. Humphrey (D., Minn.) was 
a leader of the group of nine 
Senator* who- i.s.siied .yesterday a 
statement denouneing the interest 
rate, highest on such an la.sue since 
1933.

Sen. Humphrey told the Senate 
the ’Tiea.stiry's action "contains 
germs of a new dopre.ssion.” Me 
contended all the signs indicate 
"that deflation and ndt inflation 
is the current problem.”

“ Farm prices have been falling 
.substantially sinre July and are 
under continuing prc.s.sure," he 
said. "All wholesale prices have 
been falling ateadily sinPe Auguat! 
Consumer prices -peaked out in 
August."

Seiyetary  ̂Humphrey ighqred 
the suggestion of Sen.' riuniphiey's

melting'.snow
i’nwer iJnes Down 

‘The Slhfford Springs .ares, which 
reportedv I'̂ ight in'eJiCs In .some! 
sections. v.’a,i powerle.ss for several 
hours becau.se of the\lhlck and 
heavy snow. Fajling tree limba 
pulled dqwn po-wer linA* aqd atate 
police said the Wilbur Cro.ss.^hlgh- 
wa.v. Route 15. in that town-was 
Jammed up as automobile travel 
was .slowed down.

No serious highway aeeidents 
were reported to slate police.

Heavy .snowfall.4 were reported 
iniNorfolk, Goshen. Rockville and 
Danielson.. Slate Police aaid.

Meanwhile, the rain wa.sn't a big 
problem to the-rest of .thq. state 
hut Connecticut residents were 
tiring of it. 5'esterday was the 
31st rainy day out of ihe last 44 
days.

The W’eather bureau-at Hartford 
said today .Jhe Cdnnecticut river 

|« was on the rise sgain after a rainy 
• V .-^i .-. -tr- :' :” <|.inonMi of. Miireh,- It-predhite<t-4he 

Young New'Haven mother of ^Iver at Hartford would reae.'i 14 
two Jailed for aix months after j,y noon today. In March It

Ignores Calendar
'  By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

.Th« green of spring wa.s capped with a blanket of snow in 
northern part.s of Connecticut last night and early today as 
winter paid a brief return. Most o f  the state was drenched by 
rain, however. Reports from scattered towns said as much as
frnjr inches of snow had fallen .''------—---------------------------------;---------
Other northei-n p.srta, at lower _  _ _  _

Laos M obilize 
To Turn Back 
Vietminh Push

(tktnilniied on Page Ten)

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

(Continued on Page Tsvo)

Tear Gas Used 
-On Tehran Mobs

(Continued on Page Eighty.

Tehran. Iran, ..April 14—(A5 • 
Police uaed tear gaa and clubs to 
smash demonstrations in down-
town Tehran today over Prero(er 
Mohamihed Mossadegh's attempts 
to wrest control of the army from 
the Shah.

But  ̂ the Majlis lower hou.se of 
parliament—failed by one member 
to raise a quorum and thiis delayed 
until Thursday any legislative 
action on Mossadegh's proposal to 
ciu-b the powera of. Shah Moham-
med Reza Pahievi, including army 
control.

An atmosphere of explosive 
excitement gripped the city after 
an announcement by a group of 
army officers lasV night threaten-
ing an armed revolt to protect the 
monarchy.

The crowds defied a militar.v ban 
on deroonitrations., The.v included 
aupportera of both Mossadegh and 
the Shdh.

Morning newspapers carriad the

(C«rtlMMd M  Page Seven)

*

(Continued on Page Seventeen)

GOP Facing Test 
In Gonsiress Race'

I pleading guilty to charges of al-|pleased at 25 feet, 
tering Stale Welfare check-from !
$110.S2 to $1,110.82 and then 
opening $700 bank account ..Iz -j 
mir. Turkey ahakeii by earth ] 
tremor* for third day but no cas-
ualty or damage reports are avail-
able.

In Dallas. Texas, ex-wrestler 
; lift* 1,100 pound piano to free 
man crushed beneath It, pulling 
victim clear with one hand. .Act-
ing Foreign Mlni.ster Anton .\rk» 
erman quit* East Germnnv’s 'ov - 
ernmenl because of -‘ill health." 
unofficial source.* disclo.se.

Clash hetiveen students and po-
lice at Havana results in gunshrtt 
wounds for one girl and lesser In- 
Ijiries for two voitfhs. . Elmont,
N. T.. truck drix'er returns .home 
to find wife' ha* killed Rolf and 
three small children by 
an gas Jets

Saigon, Indo-China, April 14— 
(4*1—The'French-backed Indo-Chi-
nese kingdom of Laos ordered gen-
eral mobilization today as Com- 
niunlst-led Vietminh tro<jpa struck 
acro.sa its northeastern border and 
enciiyled the little town of Sam 
Neua..>l()0 miles southwest of the 
big French base of Hanoi.

The French high command an

Danville. Vs., April 14 — i45 — 
William M. (Big Bill) -Tuck, out of 
pi bite office since lie left the gov-
ernor's mansion three years ago. 
made hi.* bid for a seat in Cotigrraa 
toda.v in a special election in Vir-
ginia's Fifth district.

It marked the nation’s' first elec-
tion for a congressional seat in ii 
Democratic area which bolted to 
the Republican camp in last No- 

turning vember's presidential race. Polls
_  _  . . „  , ! in the district's nine counties and

AEL Bakery and Confectionpry i g ,  „
......... .............. . xy"."* - ' l  l "  ill clo.se at 6 p. m.

In ew or I Roa» Oampbeil. 43-year-
old political newcomer from Inde-

noqnced last night it had evacu-
ated Sam Neua. French and Lao-
tian fo'rces apparently, were falling 
back towam Liiling Prabang. resi-
dence capital of the little country's 
ailing King' Si.savang Vnng.

Call Men .18 to 8.5 
The French said they ordered 

the   evacitatton ,heca*]«e o f  the- sMf»' 
ficiilty in defending, the little 
mountain-encircled .town.

Laos called up* all able-bodied 
men between the ages of 18 and 3,5 
to fight alongside the French 
against the guerrilla .invaders. The 
state'* regular force* number only 
13,000 men but mobilization I* ex-
pected to boost' them to about 
60,000.
 'A French high command spokes-

man said last night the. Vietminh

- __________ I
and tn addition instituted a re- 
vialon in the cost-qf-Hvtng formula 
at the plant which resulted in an-
other eant-an-bour reduction in
p»y.

Retroactive Wageo
Preaident Frank Reilly of Local 

83, Textile . Workara Union of 
America, CIO, which appealed the 
case to the Superior Cmrt, esti-
mated that wbrkera would ahare 
in retroactive wages totalling more 
than $100,000. ReiUy added that 
the workera, who have been mak- 
Ing about 11 cehta 'an tiour leais 
since the award went into effect 
Jan. 5, "don’t know much about 
what’s In the Judge’s decision, but 
they’re all pretty happy about It"

Neither company officials nor 
counsel would comment on the de-
cision or state what further action 
is contemplated, but they eould 
take an appeal to tbe Supremo 
Court of Errors. They would have 
two weeks in wbicli to fUo such an 
appeal.

In his decision, Judgw Alcorn 
said Award whs bokig-jwt asida 
because the arbitrator bad ex- 

vceeded Ms authority both in grant-
ing an acrqas tb r  beard ceMs 
u t  hour 9ra$e gbt find UcOw anaiii 
Iter in whibk ha m odlfM  the coat- 
at living toimula,

The' epnipahy bad originaily re-
quested that wages at the plant 
be ra(Hor4d to pre-MArch. 1861. 
levels, when wages at thevplent 
i^ere raised. But, Judge Alcorn not-
ed, the general decrease ordered 
by the arbitrator actually reduced 
wagea tn soma case,* more than the 
company had requeated.

Foimnla Not Explained
The a;age hike in 1951 was based 

on a mathematical formula which. 
Judge Alcorn aaid, was not' ex-
plained to the arbitrator. As a 
result, the diecislon said, the arbi-
trator "arrived at the basic con-
clusion that wages should revert 
to the March 1951 level," but not 
knowing "how that, level had been 
increased, his award Is not 
phrtz«d to eliminate that in-
crease."

Judge Alcorn also said that the 
arbitrator exceeded his power In 
modifying the cost-of-living for-
mula by determining relfoactlve 
and prospective decreases in pay. 
The union had claimed the formula 
wae not even arbitrable, an .issue 
tbe Judge did not decide-on since 
the-award on this point was in It-
self not considered proper.

In the court fight in January, 
the company requested the court 
merely to correct the award If It 
.were in error, stating that anv al-
leged imperfections that there 
might be were not imnortant. But 
Judge Alcorn in hia/decision said 
that he had no poW r "to make a 
correction which /Um s  affect the 
merit* of the ebntroversv'* and 
that "any correetiofi of this awgrd

Seen Hik^
W ashington , A pril 14— ^  

— A  new  governm ent ip ov t th  
th e  housing f i e ld ' tod i&  
strengthened  u n o ffic ia l j » .  
M rts  th at the in terest rate  6 b 
V A  and F H A  m ortgages .aodli 
wiH be raised. H ou sin g  d L  
iieU Ja s t ill  reserved  com m enlt 

The Federal National Mortjpigs 
association (FlOfAJ, a govern.- 
ment corporation, yesterday eM ). 
ped buying from banks mortgegSe 
insured.'by the Federal Hoaetat 
administration and guarantaed by 
the Vetofana admlnlstraUon.'' r 

Called’Precaottoapry*.
The action Wasc ailed a  precati* 

ttonary one, Intended to:p«Hat9>A 
review by FNMA at it#, buying 
poUcieq In "a  changing tta rte t,^ .

Mdia bluntly, oae bouM g 
-Adar-reald- the eetkm w A r #  
to "prevent .a. run" on-FMA. 
have been
behvHiig aa''iiit4h’eat _  
the wogkA planned ’‘dum*’'  4r
FN M A'their fotir ']per ( ^ t  VA 
 M>rtg«ges -end foon in<r OB»-l 
per cen t FHA loM f.? - r.'V-r' .

Such a ‘Mumping’* wtMild fUrhii|r 
the bank* with hew f  uhde to Mah# 
housing loans at whatever tm. 
proved intereat rate was l)xa<$-r 
but it would overload FNMA with 
the less attractive mortgages.’

The halt to FNMA.purchAasa 
seemed certain, however, to make 
banka even more reluctant ’ to 
make housing loans ht the presehk 
interest rates. ‘

The purpose of the FNMA is to 
provide banks 8ind other lendcM 
with a market for their mortgagdar' 
Banks rely qp its purchases to ] 
vide- them mnds for lend 
When FNMA^stops buying, it al-
most automalU'caiiy curba bank 
lending.

Officials admitted privately thh\ 
the prospect of a further dryIng-up 
of housing credit makes some ac-' 
tioh by the housing agenclea *‘im- 
pecatlw.’ ’ .. ••

This does not rule out the poi- 
sibility of an emphatic ofliciai 
statement that ratea will not be 
raised: But most offlcliUa bclieva 
a rise In rates is inevitable aoon^r

‘ '’fContinued on Page Tea)

/
(Oo'ntlnifM on iMge Ten)

(tkintiniied on Pngr Two)

Skvage Fighting 
Ou jjLorcau $4dnl

Seoul,, April 14~(45 —- Small-, 
scale but-savage'fighting erupted 
along the Korean battle front to-
day while Allied warplanes streak-
ed throilgh—Cloudy-North Korean 
skie.. to ..blast Communist com-
munication and supply line*.

Eight B-28 Superforts gvarded 
by swift Jet fighter." dumped bombs 
on the ,50-acre main rail yards at

(Continued on Page Eight)

Worker* International 
America annoiince* 
plan* for labor-management wel-
fare program on national .scale.

Governor Hertcr of Massachu-
setts signs into law hill renewing 
78 million dollar* In tempomr.v 
taxe* including increase* on per-
sonal Income, levie* on pari-mutual 
racing and surtaxes . . .  Movie 
producer in HoIljwoM claim* 
actor Mickey Rooney iinid him n 
hmt** for $28.'0OO, knowing at time 
of Kale that strur'ttire leaked badly 
during heavy rains.  . •* *

pendence in.Grayscjn County. 
Tuc’:'* foe in the hsiloting.

Much of Campbell’* hope* for 
victory rested in hi* belief that he

Air Force Opposes Wilson 
On Jet Bomber Output Cut

' Washington, April 14 (45— Re-..small aircraft industry operating 
port.* of developing resistance to i>>lfh pr^uction rates. 
Secretary of Defen.se Wil.son's air - The secretary is report^ to 

„  , • . . .  place less emphasis than did his
policies filtered through the Pent- predecessors on the idea of creat- 
agon’.* ncwly-reinforced secrecy ing a broad productive ba.se and 
curtain today. ; maintaining-at comparatively low

level a large productive capacity.Officers refuse to discu.s* the 
issue* publicly, but it is known 
that some Air Force and aviation 
industry leaders have taken alarm

will win support from disgruntled ! over reports that Wilson is back- 
Demnciat* who were alienated by   |ng proposals to:
Tuck's stand-In the presic^ential
Campaign-

Tuck. a 57-year-old lawyer at

(Continued on Page Eight)

( H Cut • jet bomber produc-
tion sharply, (.2) build up defense.* 
by concentrating on production of 
fighters and guided' missiles and 
(3) rely primarily <m«a relatively

Wilson ha* been said to have 
taken the poaition that in case of- 
a national emergency he favors 
reliance' on quick conversion of 
civilian -plants to military produc-
tion. and establishment of\ new 
military production facilities as 
the p e ^  m l^ t  arise.

r

(CoBtiaoed m  \Pago Seven)

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

DibLAY FIREWtHlKS BHJ*
State Capitol, Hartford. AiwR 

<45— A cancua at Seasto 
.Rrpubitoaa* decided today to 
postpone ontU next Tneafay 
Senate action oh a bill to baa 
firework* thronghoat Coaneettf 
cut. T|fce bill, already passed bf 
the House, normalljT wodM coma 

-,to-a voteJa tke>Scaato aa.nane

CUAltE OFF TOR rrjfijY t  
  New fork, April 14— (45 — 

Mr*. Ciare Boothe Luce, new-
ly appointed ambassador to 
Italy, H a iled  for her new poat to -^  
da.v, expressing .eoafidenee "SfA. 
can make progress toward •' 
stable European peace." ,

PONGER .\DMIT8 GUILT 
Washington, AprU 14—(45—• 

Kurt L. Ponger, an Anatriaa  ̂
bom fomWr Gl, pleaded gnUtF 
today to conspiring to spy oil 
U. S. Defense secret* (or Coriî  
muhtst Russia, 24 hours often 
Otto Verber, his eo-defeodanF 
and brother - tn * law, pleaded̂  • 
guilty to the *py ronapiraey.  

,GA8 MEN HALT WORK 
New Britain, April I4-H45-» 

Employe* of the New Brit8U(n 
Gas Light Company went oa 
•trike this morning, but tba'̂  
company announced that tb*' 
flow of gas to ronsumera woaM 
not be Impaired. ,

KEEKM CURB DROP 
Washington. April 14—(45—* 

Chairman Wolcott (B-Nteb) a t  
the House Banking rontasHtoa* 
-today' launriied n move (a ht$.. 
federmi rent roatrola AprU 8$'. 
on some 4JM,t08. bowaiag 
tn non-critical defsaask,! 
remove federal ceOingo ( 
dltloaal IJH,M8 aaita. Ip „ 
cal dof eas* aroao oa Jama  m .
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TEMPLE BETH SHOLOM
CORNEB MVBTLE AND UNDEN STREETS

Ike Urges Sale 
Of U. S. Owned 
Rubber Plants

Before Losses Happen

/

ly supply our iynthctic rubber re- 
quirementa/* ,

'Di'epbMl' of the feclUtilM. BUM-' 
hower aaid. must be conaUu# 
with three objectlvea.

Wants Fair Value
“In the flr.at, the government 

should realiae their full fair value/' 
he aaid. “Secondly, dlapoaal should 
be effected in such a way a.a to 
insure to the consuming public,, 
and to large and small rubber 
fabricators the benefits of fair 
competition.

“And finally, to insure against 
the hazards of unforeseeable con-
tingencies' the facilities must be 
sold on such term.s as will. guaran-
tee their ready availability for the 
production of synthetic rubber in 
time of emergency.

“Oisposal pur.suant to these 
criteria will best serve the public 
interest.” ■

Eisenhower said he had not pre-
pared proposed legislation to car-
ry out the RFC recommendations.

is my belief." he said, "that 
(iuih legislation would most ap-
propriately result from the Joint 
efforts of the representatives of the 
interested executive agencies and 
those committees «T the Congress 
having this matter under con- 
.•ideiation." —

He added that after study by 
tho.se groups, some changes In the 
RFC disposal recommendations 
"may appear necessary or desir-
able."

Labs l^obilize  
To Tuni Back 
Vietminh Push

Captured German j S u o w  M a k c s  
Documents Takcu

X
.V

MANCHlSrfN

t

.■rt:

Insure With Happen
Aocldento mean hospital and doctor's bills. An 
hetident policy* will take care of those bills. 
WMh It's wrltMn by us It will assure the cover- 
*11̂  Mst suited to your needo—plus the personal 
tyFd hf Service for which our organisation la 
klMwa.
•Ohh Also include- weekly Income feature.

e n h tcorpora tied

/■ S U R A  ^ C E
11 OAKRTREET TEL. M lichell 3-5810

/

(Continued from_ Pngo One)

March 2, .laid down these main 
conditions for sale of the plants;

1. The government must get the, 
maximum return on" its invest-
ment,

2. 'The new, owners must main-
tain going synthetic rubber indus-
try as a. defense materials back-
stop. ,

3. A competitive private indus-
try must be born from the govern-
ment monopoly,

RFC operates 22,rubber-making 
or feeder plants. These are located 

I at Los Angeles, Houston, Borger,
I Baytown and Port Neches, Tex.;
{ Baton Rouge and Lake Charles,

La.; Louisville, Ky ;-Institute, W.I Va.; Akron, O., Kobiita, Pa., and 
i Naugatuck, Conn.
; Elsenhower noted -that at the, on- 
' set of World War II, when the I United States was denied access to 
its noimal supplies of natursl rub- 

I ber "a huge government-owned 
, synthetic rubber industry was 
{created at a cost of some 700 mil- 
I lion dollars." He added: <

"There remain in government'
I ownership facilities which cost sp.- 
! pfoximately 550 million dolla'ra 
'and which now supply nearly all 
of the nation's requirements of 
synthetic rubber, which.- in 1952, 
amounted to SOd.SOO long tons out 
of a total con:umption of 1,260,000 
long tons of new rubber."

'The federally-owned facilitiea 
now are operated for the govern-
ment by a number of rubber, pe-
troleum and chemical companies.

• Stresses Hecurlty
The Pfesdent told Congress th a t , 

ths nation's security in its rub- John Walden
ber supply is of paramount im-
portance . in any consideration of 
disposal of the synthetic facilities.

I "For e-uch security," Elsenhow-
er' added, "two things are essen-
tial, namely, an adequate stock-
pile of natural rubber and a 
healthy, progressive synthetic rub- 
ber industry.

"Our jitockpiling objectives are 
adequate and have been virtually 
achieved and, from, the economic 
and technical data available to me,
I am confldint that If the govern-
ment-owned aynthetic rdbber 'fa- 
cllttles are sold as recommended, 
competitive private industry will 
amply, efficiently and econnmlcal-

Frankfurt, Germany, April 14- 
liT)—A U..S. prosecutor said today 
that an American reserve officer 

(Contiatted From Pag* One)* hag. admitted he and ptherF hauled

McORATHS FILE SUIT
west Palm Beach. Fla., April 14 

—( ^ —A suit for 665,000 damages 
in connection with a lire at their 
Palm Beach home last Sept. 17 
was filed in Circuit Court yester-
day by former U. S. Attorney Gen-
eral J, Howard McGrath and 
Estelle A. McGrath.

The McGraths claim careless and 
negligent employes of a paint com-
pany caused the fire and named as 
defendants Fred Evans. Ira U

doing
business as Walden Paint Co.

APPOINTED HOBBY AIDE
Washington, A p r i l  14—(/P)— 

Mrs. Jane Morrow Spaalding of 
Charleston, W. Vs., was appointed 
today assistant to Secretary of 
Health, education and Welfare 
Hobby.

Mrs. Spaulding, an executive 
board member and chairman of 
finance of the National Aasocia- 
tlon of Colored Women, haa more 
than 20 years exnerlence In social 
welfare work. . She served . four 
years as state director of Negro 
relief in West Virginia and repre-
sented the U. S. Council of Wom-
en in Athens during 1951,

WITH 4-WHEEL-DRIVE VEHICLES 
ffersnff*i$ of Wtathor or Rpail Comlitioiis

/

Saf«fiurds jou r &milj in sickness or 
•m e rg e o d e t. . .  gets jo u  into town for 
•applies. . gets feed to animals on range 
• • • makes jo u r deliverj promises certain 
•• • helps jo u  maintain schedules.

7

WILLYS
4 -WHEEL-DRIVE TRUCK

S A V E S . you/•
Positive trad io n  saves you gas 
. . .  rubber . . .  oil .'.-.'chains. . .  
manpower . . . tow costs and 
tiimC; You jo u r profits re- 
g a rd lu s  of weather or road 
conditions that sto’p others 
from getting through.

I

i

NO SLIP... NO SKID.. 7N0 STALL
This "go-anywhere” truck fs ideal for ofif-the-highway travel 
any time of the year. Built with the ru'ggedness of the world- 
famous ‘Jeep’, the Willys truck gives you high gas mileage, 
low maintenance cost. A "must” vehicle for rural, farm or 
range operation—the year around. Hurricane powered.

t'- • ' •

WILLYS 4 -W h ee l-D riv e  
STATION .^WAGON

Ends bad weather travel worries. Carries 6 adults 
or big cargo in 98 cu. ft. space. Puts action in 
traction, to r  pleasure or business all year*
Hnrricane pon/ertd.

■ ■ ^  ̂  ̂ , /•,

DeCORMIER M OTOR SALES, Inc.
22 MAPLE STREET MANCHESTER

•A.

has about three dlvisione and an 
army of cooliei totaling about 50,- 
000 meji. Including 30,000 com. 
batanta, in the area.

Laoa previously had escaped 
Vletfiiinh Incursions In the seven- 
year-long war in Indo-China, ex-
cept for small guerrilla forces 
roaming ths mountain areas. The 
kingdom of one and a half million 
persons Is wttrt and south of the 
mountain strongholds of the anti- 
French guarrillas In eastern Indo- 
China.

Bid for Prestige
The Vietminh apparently had 

prepared for the thrust for some 
time after failing last winter to 
capture the French fortified base 
of Ns San, 1^7 miles west of Hanoi 
aitd h key to the control' of the 
mountainous lands known as the 
Thai country.

The French have been fiylng 
troops and war materials into Lao? 
for^the past six weeks in an effort 
to build up the defenses of the 
state, .using an airstrip built at 
Sam Neua as an unloading point.

French officials viewed the 
Vietminh drive into Laoa *• a bid 
for a “prestige success/' the cap-
ture of a large opium producing 
area and the terrorization of the 
peaceful Loatians.
... Although tha  ̂full scope and 

character of the offensive will not 
likely be clear for ai' least a week, 
some sources apec^dated the 
drive might be a dtvc^lonary 
move. They suggested thai"\ the 
Vietminh may turn the bulk^of 
their striking forces Into the Red  ̂
river delta centered on Haoi, tj\e 
key defense ba.'tion. of French 
unions forces in Indo-China.

Most French officials,' however, 
thought It likely that the Viet-
minh would attempt to drive 
across Laos to the borders of Bur-
ma and ThaiUand,. giving them an 
opportunity to “exert pre.ssure" 
on those countries.

in an action outside the Lao.<i 
operations, two Vietminh bat- 
talfbns overran and captured , a 
post defended by Vietnamese 
tFoops near Falfo, 420 miles north-
east of Saigon on the coast of 
Annam. Vietnamese casualtie.s 
were put at five dead, eight 
wounded and 25 missing.

home captured German documents 
as VVorld War II souvenlers.-The 
attonicy said legal action may be 
taken 'against them.'

U. S. C h i e f  Attorney- Tom 
I^ancian said the admission was 
made by Jack W. Votion of Beverly 
Hills,' Calif.', in a deposition taken 
in the\case of Michael Rothkrug.

Rothkrug, 52-year-old former 
U. S. military agent, is accused of 
having classified papers in his pos-
session aftqr he had left the-Army 
and his Job as documebts chief in 
-Berlin.

The prosecution charges that 
Rothkrug had jenough. classified 
documents to Jeopardize the whole 
network of informants working for 
U. S. Intelligence in Berlin.

/The trial j)f Rothkrug. of West- 
port, Conn., is to resume in about 
10 days In Berlin.

Votion, who was Rothkrug's su-
perior during the war, in his de-. 
position raid he now holds a re-
serve commission as s colonel and 
is -a motion picture producer.
- Lancian said that Votion testi-
fied that he had taken some cap-
tured German documents hpme as 
souvenirs when the war ended "and 
many others" had done the same 
thing.

Lancian said that he would proba-
bly seek "leg-al, or at least admlm 
istrative action again’t Votion."

"All ■ such documents are the 
property of the United States 
Army and no one.-without author-
ization, is permitted to have them 
in his possession." he added.

RED NEAR BL'R.MA
Taipeh, Formosa, April 

—The English language China 
Newa said today there are 100,- 
000 Chinese Communist soldiers 
on the Burmese border with South 
China.

The newspaper said its informa-
tion came from unnamed -intelli-
gence sources. It said the same 
sources identified two new Rod 
divisions on the border ss the 29th 
end SOth of the Third Army Corp.s 
of the Second Field Arni.v, which 
Is commanded by one-eyed Gen. 
Liu Po-cheng.

An estimsted 12,000 Nationalist 
guerrillss are believed to be in 
North Burma.

Reserves Decision 
In Dog Bite Suit

Judge John S. G. Rottner yester-' 
day reserved decision in a 6950 
damage suit of Cpl. Hugo Sween- 
e.v, formerly of Manchester. 
»gaintt. Jacob Rogowski of 362 
Adams atreet. The case wss heard 
at a civil'session of Town Court 
yesterday afternoon.

Sweeney, who u.sed to be a 
neighbor of Rogowski, living at 
355 Adams street, alleges that on 
Dec, 4. last .year, Rogowakl’s dog 
bit him Im the right leg, causing 
“considerable pain and suffering.''

Sweeney said that the dog bite 
ruined a pair of srmy trousers, 
which he is respon.sible for replac-
ing, ,snd required three trips to a 
Veterans Administration docto^

Rockville Fugitive 
Put Under Arrest

Beuriis to Appeal 
• (jdurt 111 junction
New Haven, Conn., April 14 — 

l/P) — The Benriis Watch Com-
pany of Waterbury has filed no-
tice in U. S. District Court here 
that it would appeal a preliminary 
injunction by Judge Carroll C. 
HIncks barring it from participa-
tion in the atockhalders meeting 
the Hamilton Watch Company 
being conducted today In Lancast-
er, Pa.

Enjoyed by Judge Hincks from 
voting its 92.000 ahares of Hamil-
ton stock at the meeting. Benrus 
through it.s attorney Frederick H. 
Wiggin. said it will appeal the in-
junction to the United States 
Court of Appeals.

-Following a conference yester-
day between Wiggin and 'Thomas 
G. Meeker, attorney for Hamilton/ 
Judge Hincks ordered the pro- 
Itminary injunction on'the c o t o I- 
tlon that the election of four

Freak Storm Lays Down 
White Blanket but No 
Accidents R ep  orted
A mixture of snow, sleet and 

rain dropped Its ahar#«n this town 
last night In. the freakish spring 
storm that left the ground covered 
with a blanket of white. The snow 
was disappearing today almost as 
quickly aa It, came.

Some sections of the state, 
particularly in the northeast sec-
tion, suffered a greater amount of 
snow. Driving bonditlona here were 
somewhat hazardous last night and 
the slippery roads cut down con-
siderably the traffic and its apeed. 
The blinding snow fell thickly and, 
with the aid of a briak wind, blew 
aboqt in circles and hindered 
visibility for drivers.
' There was no appreciable amount 

of d a m a g e  reported. James 
Sheekey of .the Highway Depart^ 
ment said his men will have to 
replace some of the road ipatcjilng 
that has been going on for about 
a iponth. No accidents were re-̂  
ported as a direct result of the 
storm. /

Temperatures rose-steadily thi^ 
morning and were expected to 
reach into the mid fiO's this after-
noon.

A single accident occurred dur-
ing yesterday afternoon's rain. 
Mrs. Jennie D.' Fitzgerald 57, of 
21 Brainsrd place, hit the front 
end of a car driven by Daniel Mof-
fett, 27, of Eaat Hartford about 
3:30.

According to Patrolman- Primo 
Amadeo's report, Mrs. Fitzgerald 
waa turning off Main street into 
Brainard place. An unidentified 
woman started,crossing the atreet 
In front of the car, causing Mra. 
Fitzgerald to pull ahak-ply to the 
left to avoid hitting her. In doing 
so, her car struck the left front 
fender of the Moffett car, putting 
a dent in It. Moat of the damage 
was to the Fitzgerald vehicle. The 
cars were inaured.

STATE
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S a ^ ta j^  Closes
Paper Mills

/  Elizabeth. La., April 14—(/P)— 
Two paper mills which have buck-
ed a seven-month strike were clos-
ed today after a natural gas line 
supplying the mills and this little 
town was dynamited again.

Dynamite set off with a 60-foot 
fuse last night blasted a 15-foot 
section out of the flverlneh pipe-
line. No one was reported Injured.

It was the sixth time the line 
was sabotaged—five times by 
dynamite and once by cutting a 
valve.

The blast cut off *the gas supply 
Just at suppertime In the south-
west Louisiana town of 1,100 popu 
latloii. Cook atoves were wl 
fuel.

The two paper mills. Calc; 
Paper Co.,; and Southern I' 
tries, were' operating non-

-union labor. Membera qf the In- 
Ysmational BrotherhoojYof Paper- 

" makers and ~  the ' international 
Brotherhood of Pulp; Sulphite and 
Paner Mill Workgra tboth AFL1 
walked out la s /  September In a 
dlapute -over /w o rk  contract.

Negotiation* between the com-
pany and the unions collapsed re-
cently.

The unions and management 
Warned each other for almost 
i c o ^  of acta of terrorism.

- V -  * Tommy Gets a Bow for His Birthday

/

Local Mail Admits 
' .HitvRuii Accident

/ CPI VL IN 'HLMRt J

\

her.? to the Hamilton board /f dl- ; pole, was 
rectors he postponed im tl/“a de- driving, 
cislon on the appeal from th is ' 
o'-der be handed down by the Court 
of Apncals.” -- /

Benrns. under Pennsylvania 
cumulative voting Ikws. had sought 
the rirht to elect a member to the 
Hamilton board.'

BRAS.S EXECUTIVE DIES
Ansonia. April 14—lyP --Chiles 

E. Van Riper, 81. who Wa.4 assist-
ant manager of the Ansonia pisnt 
of the American Brasa Company, 
when he retired five veara ago after 
.52 years in the firm's employ, died 
early today at his home st 15 
Myrtle avenue. At the time of 
death he was zeoretary of the Tri- 
City Sewage Disposal Comrms-
sion. ' /_____________ /

Light from the most/distant 
star that can be seen with the 
nsked eye takes abr/t 900,000 
years to reach the earih.

^ ______ ■ -

One of the two week end hit-and- 
run acc'ldents was solved about 5 
o'clock laZt/nlght when Lawrence 
J. Co8telI/32, of 136 Blsaell street, 
gave hMself up a t Police Head- 
quart/B.

A car driven- by E. A. Erickao/ 
of s6 Summer street was struck 
Spnday night. Patrolman Joseph 
gardens was the investigatl)^ of-
ficer. Costello, who s u f f / ^  a 
sprained ankle when his qar a id / 
swiped , the-Erickson-cac,' croas^ ' 

em- \ the street and bounced off a utility
charged v/th reckless I

BOY SCOUT
NOTES 

and  
NEWS

A Mardi Gras, for the benefit of 
Cub Scout Pack 151, under the di-
rection of Den Mother Mrs. Row-
land Royce with the a.saistance of 
the pack committee and the 6ther 
den mothers, will be held, at the 
Verplanck School Friday evening 
beginning at 6:.'i0. Everyojje inter-
ested is Invited to attend and Join 
in the fun.

Opportunity will be given to 
boys and girls to play the various 
games, the winners in which will 
be awarded prizes. A door prize 
o_f an.Aryin table model radio will 
be drawn and the winner of the 
bean guessing game will receive a 
camera. Homemade brownies, 
cakes, and candy will be on sale, 
as well as handmade articles, white 
elephants and soda and ice cream. 
Nuts, candy and peanuts will also 

, be sold, the profit from the sale 
\  of these to go to the pack.
' Prizes were secured by the fol-
lowing committee members, Chair-
man David D. Sloan, activity com-

lu ra l Mail Boxes 
Set for Sprucing

mitteeman Charles Stanley. Scout-
master Joseph Schmidt and Gor- I 
don J. Todd, president of the PTA, 

The evening's program will be 
rounded out with the showing of 
movies.

The major prizes to be given 
away Friday night are on display 
in the school cafeteria this week, 
so that the children may see them.

GAS STRIKE GOES ON 
New Haven. April 14—(/P)—The 

United Mine Workers -Union. Local■ 
12,021 has voted to continue its 
.strike again.st the New HaVen Gas 
Light j;pmpany. A union apokes- 
nian .said last night aftci/'a 113- 
20 vote his group would .seek an-
other meeting with the eompany 
and the state mediation board to 
settle the week and s half old 
strike. The dispute c o n c e r'n s 
wages. Home gas service has not 
been affected.

Tommy Rivard (right), son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard D. Rivard of 

. 39 McKinley street, proudly dis-
plays a bow which waa one of the 

i prc.scnts he received «t his 10th 
I birthday party held Man'll .30 at 
the Newington Home and Hospital 
for Crippled Children. A'so s-iown 
in the photo is Ronald Threlfall of 

, I'iainville. one of the several boys 
, in Tommy's ward who helped him 
celebrate the occasion.

Being in a hospital isn't a new 
experience- for Tommy.. The young-, 
stcr was the fifth Manchester child 
to be stricken with polio during 
the town's worst epidemic in 1949. 
Since then he has had aeieial op 
erations and has been treated at 
four different hpspitB's.

Although he Jiasn't stayed in 
liospital.s constantly.' since 1949, 
.Tommy haa had to be hospitalized 
for the various opeia‘,:nrs. He has 
been to Hartford andMcCook hos-

Andover, April 14—(Special)— 
Auxiliary groups locally are co-
operating In the annua) spring 
project of the National Rural Let-
ter Carriers association adjunct 
which seeks to begin a vigorous 
Campaign to repair or Improve 
rural mail box%s of the nation.

April 13 to 18 has been aet aside 
by the Post Office department as 
Rural Mall Box Improvement 
week. Continued this spring wll! 
be the auxiliary's project with tha 
aim of better service for the patron 
in mind. Position, location and ap-
pearance of rural mail boxes afe 
taken into consideration during the 
apruce-up" drive. .

' Society to Meet 
The Ladles Benevolent Society 

will hold a day-time work meeting 
a t’the-homeof Mrs William Pratt; 
April 16 at 10:30 a.m. Membera 
should bring patterns and mater-
ials auitablQ for fancy work sale.

Rev, Reginald A. Merrlfleld of 
the Second Congregational Church 
North Coventry, was guest preach-
er at the Congregational, Church 
here Sunday.

Onnnty Dairy Meeting 
A 4-H county dairy meeting wtil 

take place at Mansfie)d Town Hall 
State Route 185 Friday at 8 p. m. 
The principal 'speaker will be Wll 
bur Hesseltima extension dairy 
man. Unlveraity of Connecticut 
and Albwt Gray county club agent.

Club Meeting Set 
The April Meeting of the Cock 

a-doodle Club will be held at the 
home of Donald Smith. A trip to 
a local hatchery' la on the sched-

ule./The new membera of ttaa Club 
are Jerry Anderson, Henry -Bld- 
well and Mary'Bojdngton. AHen 
YBle Is Club Reporter.

Persdnal Mention 
Mr. and Mra. George Nelson at-

tended a county meeting of the 
state Association of the National 
Rural letter carriers, held at the 
home ' of Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
James and Mansfield Center- on 
Saturday. Walter Chamberlain 
newly appointed Rural Carrier was 
also.present and became a member 
of the organization.

MancJieater Evening Herald An-
dover correspondent, Mrs. George 
Nelson, telephone Pilgrim 2-6763.

pitnis and also to the Boston Chil-
dren's hospital.

Currently, Tommy has been at 
Newington since Novnmbei-'of last 
year. His parents report he should 
be discharged by the middle of 
June.

Mr. and Mrs. Rivard know the 
value of such institutions as the 
National Foundation for Infantile 
Paralysis and the Newington home. 
Tlie major portion of the cost of 
Tommy s treatment has been borne 
by.the'jroundatlom ___ _____

► STATIONERY
► AIR5IAn..- NOTES 
L LEAbiNG BRANDS

Ârthur Dniĝ KwMj

KIUJCD IN CRASH
Norwich. A p r i l  14—(45—In-

juries suffered in a head-on crash 
proved fatal last' night to Peter 
Morin, 63, of Jewett City. Morin's 
car skidded on Route 138 between 
Voluntown and Jewett City earlier’ 
In the day and crashed Into a esr 
operated by Dorothy Campbell, 43, 
also of Jewett City; She and her 
adn Richard, .5. zecelvetLsuperficial 
wounds. Morin died in ' Backus 
Hospital of head injuries.

ARTHRmS?
I have been wonderfully blesaed 

In being restored to a^ive life 
after being crippled In nearly 
every Joint In my body and with 
muscular aoreneas from head to 
foot. I had Rheumatoid Arthritis 
and other forma of Rheumatism, 
hands deformed, and my ankles 
were set.

Limited space prohibits telling 
■you more—here but - I f ; you- -will 
write me I «dll reply at once and 
tell you how 1 received thla won-
derful relief.

Mr6. Lela S. Wier
2865 Arbor Hllla Drive 

P. O. Box 6122 
Jackson 1, Mississippi

Lt. Raymond F. Griffin arrested 
(/liarles J. MonaMn, 34, of Paw-
tucket, R. 1.. for^e^ding on Center 
atreet at 9:45 Gila niorning in the 
only other poUce activity reported.

IN<i t-'BIUA. 1>. M. ■ SUN UF 
I.I BARA“ snd "TARtiKT s H05'(i RU.VG"

, X ,

\ -

/ I I I  n i M I S f l O N  
« » €  I f  L  f  N

t t b CRn i
iImH RHs

:RN1C
R.I»»H Mils rswert

“City Beneath 
The Sea”

S:1S

>U>B MITZ! 
V*)iil4 Retata Rhsads rUailac

“Tropic Zone”

WED. “MlSZISZirPI GAMBEER"

How the new Nash Ambassador offers the 
ullimaie In performance—the Nash "Le 
Mans" engine that toppeddil American com- 
petition for IwO straight years at Le Mans, 
France, Abo optional Hydra-Matte Drive 
and Power Steering. Pirin Farina'e tret! • 

appears only on 
the World's 
fittest ears.

.n i R-,., •■MHi.St.sSIPri 
(iA.MBl.ER” “JI'8T Ai^O*S THE STBKET"

panbury, April 14—(STieclal)— 
A Springfield. Masa.,- man, wanted 
in Rockville on a larceny charge 
iijvoivlng theft of 62,000 worth >f 
greeting carda, waa promptly -r'e- 
arrested today aa. he waa released 
from the Federal Correctional In-
stitution here.

Louis J. Lolly, 52 (wanted In 
Rocla-ille) and John J. Richards. 
22. a New Yorker, wanted on an 
auto theft at Mineola. Long Island. 
N. Y.. were taken tn)6 custody aa 
they., left th'*.. priaaoi-^lM' arreatz 
were made by State Policeman 
George-BiinneJI.

Presented In GIt.V Court as a 
fugitive frpm Justice. Richards 
waived extradition, and Associate 
Judge Louis deFabritis ordered 
him turned over to Nassau'Coun-
ty.- N. ‘ Y„ police. At the FCI 
Richards aerved 13 months for in-
terstate transportation of a stolen 
car.

Lolly was held, at Ridgefield 
State Police barracks, awaiting 
the arrival of state police from 
Stafford Springs. He served three 
months at the FCI for income tax 
evasion.

POX.S ARE PROBLE.3I "
Washington, April 14—(/Pi—The 

sale of sleeping pills and other 
drugs has been described by gov-
ernment officials M an “acute” 
problem linked with Juvenile de-
linquency in a great many com-
munities.

Commissioner C. W. Crawford of 
the Food and Drug administration, 
in testimony to the' House Appro-
priations committee*, said his 
agency's. Inspectors' have run Into 
serious problems in the field in 
OUlas, Houston, New Orleans, 
Boston, Denver and Seattle.

Crawford'a teatlmony waa made 
public by the committee today.

There are 55,000 retail drug 
atorea and an undetermined num-
ber of -other sources of sleeping 
pUls\and other drugs—all danger-; 
oua when taken bithout advice of- 
a doctor, the committee waa told.

V

y0l/V£ H£V£R SEEN IT BEFORE!
FOR THE FIRST TIME IN MANCHESTER )

.  orwicduu \ V M  ONE AND ONLY '

^ ^ ^ ^  X f EATURE LENGTH
nCTURE

ROIERT STACK 
BAR8AM miTtON]Nifia imicc
iMMeaitstt M T S S O R T  

S U U E C IS :..IU T

*  IGRrYOO!
to" ■ 1

The most amazing wonder o f a ll. . .  
opening a whole new world o f en- 
tertainment! YOU - 7  not the camera 
jr-but YOU are there as this excit- 
jo g  adventure dramli unfolds—and 
its passionate love story sm s your 
every emotion!_____   ̂ '
Pricea for TlUa Engagenwnt: Mat. 14c, 
Eve. S1.S0. CklMren all tlme*-50c tax  la d .

TOMORROW 
Tbni SATURDAY

P L rS -“UNDER THE 
U T T L E  BlIJ TOP" 

CARTOON -X NEWS 
AND OTHER. SHORTS

M at. A t 2 P. M. “ Bwana Devil” a t  3:05 —  Eve. "B w ana D e v ir  a t  « :4 5 , 9 ^ 5 r - .S a t .  ConU

M A N C HESTER

STATE

M a s l i /

7-t'*- -'i-r'-*- -'*•*

• 7 . 7
A-

7

/

‘ ConiplHefyneWVdsh'KriinhltfCoiifitty'Xliih', 
world's firiest compact car, now wears the 
prtmd rrest o f  Pittin •Farihoi The Country 
Club, like the Convenibie gives you radio. 
Weather Eve—even continental tire mount 
included in the price..

U nT K  XIARtMA
Pictured het^ste  the cars that brought the “Continental 
look" to /^ c r ic a —fo stay. Cars so fresh and exciting they’ve 
in sp ir^ a  whole new motoring trend.

Theic arc the Nash Airflytes for 1953 . . .  a complete line of 
styled by Pinin Farina , .  . each and every one a 

/sparkling gem from the world’s foremost custom car i|csigner. 
Each and every one featuring new engineering advances— 
exclusively -Nask—in performance, in economy, in comfort. '

■These aren’t just ‘̂dream cars" or “dne-of-a-kind cars."
-TTiey're Being '6u11t—'arid bought' today 1 h' 'fdcdi'd hiffnbefi b y ' 

™tlie most enthusiastic owners you ever talked tol

-See your Nash dealer today. Take the keys and discover 
■why there’s none so new as Nqsh'for 19531’

/

N ow -ih  Nash. Pamblera '■offer y m t DimhHange
Hvdra-Matic Drive as optionpl extra. Thistiduble- 
dtay Station Wagon quickly converts-from lux-
ury sedan to ready-to-work toad carrier. ' 1953 
Ramhlers feature new performance and eiotiomy.

TmJf Kmy mnd See... You'll Find Nono eo Nout m

The Nash Statesman series, like the Nash 
Ambassador, has jhe widest teats and 
greatest eve-level visibility ever haiit into 
an aulonuihilc. Both, offer such famous 
exclusive 'comfort features as Airliner 
Reclining Scats, Twin Beds, b'ealher Eye. 
Conditioned Air System'. . . and Nash 
Airflytt Construction.

•M MsWi. NMtJWviHlw C « » - M U , O n m l C o n  Mine* M90M

BOLAND MOTORS, INC.
369 Center Street, Manchester

A t te n t io n  U sed
Record-hreaking sales- of new Nash Airflytes have givco 
Nash dealers the finest selection of Select Used Car trade-. 
ins they ha -̂e ever offered. Wjde choice of makes and̂

V
/

7

m odels— priced to sell at once. Early birds get the biggest| 
bargains—so see your nearby Nash dealer today.

\  V ■"

_ Fair-Sharing P ays Off
When you have a party-line telephone, the service is food  
if everyone shares fairiy. Allowing plenty of time between 
calls —  answering your own ring oidy —  and giving up the 
line in an emergency pays off in better service all aloof
tfiriine. ____ ___

THI SOUTHIRN NIW INOLAND

T ilE PH O N E  COMPANY ^
Ownari emd O^foted §f mod 9m Canaitficiri

/

IF YOU WhH\

hon's vonr dioka of aV 9 W W l  WOrMW wB V

(MUIE HMa SQNK
with prices sterting et W77 . . .  

no money down, end 3 to 5 years to pay:
□  te  sspp ly  MATERIAL ONLY
  « 7 t s  ssM iy RIATIRIAl PRE-etT
□  we te  s« fp ly  EASY-TO-ERKT PANHS
□  ws f o r e s t  YOHR POHNtATION 
P  « •  t s  ^ f 8 t  OMR POtNRAnON. /  ^

'  AH Ssp  ifiwifs m dm rhki inIk  H  ss4s spsalWsBHswsf

WRITE . . PHONE . . OR VISIT OUR OPHCE

□  Y 'sar
  1l-S«r 
.□  S -scr

S t  s l i s s ,  la  •  vM rNtf R|. 
■ s t s l s  t s  sb ssss! f f t m

V s ts k s  s s r s  s f  kn lM Ifl 
f i s t  pISMS. s ls i

OREAT E A ST E R N  R O O n m  |  GO NSTRUOTION OOi,
/  OARAGE DIVISION ‘ .

24 O AK ST.. HA NCHKSTER — TEL MI-3-1271

TO NIGHT AND TO M ORROW O NLY!

toHlght and fomorrow only w« hovo skislitd pricM of onr anlirt invonlory on •  
Cosh and Carry bds&THtro l r a  sanipIt of soma of ffco torrMe vahiott

/

T E L E V I S I O N

21 ^ r̂osloy ^^onsolo '**. . •*** �  *»*#. *•**
Sylvania Table Model ................ .

21 Crosley Console

21 Dumorif Console ........ .
21 C . B.’ Sa Blond Console ** . *••**•• ••• •••
20" Sylvania Console ...................
17" Crosley Comb. TV-Radlo-Phono (Maple)

21" -Dumont Console .. .............
21" Sylvania Consotn . ..-. . . .  i . . . . .  ..........

. 21" , Sylvania Cbrisole Halolight . . . . . . . . .
21" Sylvania Table Model —  Halolight . . . . . .

' Reg.
349.95

349.95

439.95

349.95 
4R9.95

429.95 
595.00

399.95 .
399.95 .
499.95

409.95

C n W A  Carry'

/ 2 9 9 A t —  
347.94 
263.43 
351.24 
333.42 
427.27 
29t;94 
337J1 
432.44^ 
343J 2

A P P L I A N C E S - R A N G E S

1953 Crosley .Double Oven Range • 
1953 Crosley Single Oven Deluxe R a n g e . . .  
1952 Crosley Single OvVn Deluxe Range*^ . .  
1952' Crosley Single Oven Standard- Ranges.

369.95 
- 299.95 

36V.9S 
269.95.

297.41

243.29

242 .4«’«^

^ 1 W . p 8

R E F R I G E R A T O R S

10' Crosley Self-D-Fro$t ............  .................
I I ' Crosley Self-D-Frost .......... ...........
9’ Crosley Left-Hand D o o r .......................

" 439.95

439.95 �

319.95

, 324.91 
3444 F . ' 
232.22

l a u n d r y  E O U I P M E N t

Whirlpool Supreme Suds-Miser.......... .
Ironrite Ironer (White) ......................... .
Ironrite Ironer (Mahogany) ............

319.95 
 ̂ 274.50 
307.95 ;̂ 1 2 1 .^

F R E E Z E R S

I4*/2 ' Crosley Freezer ...................................
8 - Nor^c Freezer »##•*#••##•*••#•*•••*

479.95

349.95

381.74

204A1

MISCELLANEOUS
Crosley Combination Sink and Dishwasher . . . .  
Crosley 40 Gal. Table-top Water Heater . . . .  
Used TV Sets. l2'/2" to 1 9 " ....................... .

1 '

439.95

169.95 
Your Choice

213.14 
, 124.19 
f  44.00

'T'

BRUNNER’S TV
35VEAST CENTER STREET)-^ TELEPHONE MI-3-S191 

OPEN EVERY NIGHT UNTIL 9:30 EXCEPT SATIMPAY

; 1 \

'.n! ' k



V irK N B — S M  
W O N S — 1410 
W O R O — 1860 
W O C C — 1*00

1 2 M  
T — 010

/iimo-r-iooo
W N H O - ^ .  0

Tht Chl-
1 :**-WTHT—Ca. Tmnjy.

W TIC—B a c k ita w  Wl*®-,
WDRC—R obert Q. Liewl*; 

catroanr.
WCCt^Vuilc. ■ „
W H A T—News: Polka Hop.
WONS—Jack  Downey'a Mu«lc B ae^ ' 

' i : l » —WCCC—N ew s: Music.
WDRC—The C hicafoar.a 
W T H T -B e tty  Crocker. /
W KNB—News; Request M«tmee

ABtS*—WCCC/i^ News: Breakfsst News- 
'  boy. /
W'DRQ^News; Shopper's Special: 
W TI^-Radlo Basaar.
WTHT-Eob Llovd.

8:45.^WTHT—Betty Crocker.
^O N S —Gabriel Heatter. 

,li««-WDRC—News.
WCCC—12 Hundred ant; 90 Hits. 
WHAT—News: Mornln* Star Review. 
WKNB—News.
WO.NS—News. ' /■ '
WTHT—Breakfast Club,
WTIC—Theatei oi Melody.

»: 1»—WDRC—Music:
WONS—Jack Downey's Waxworks. 
WKNB—Ed Swett Show. '

»:S*—WTIC—News; Tou and Tour 
Child.

WCCC—News; Market BaskeL 
WHAT -Italiai program.

*:4«—WDRC—Big Crosby,
I »;44—WTIC—Victor II. LIndlahr. 

WHAT—/amous Tritls.
MTC.VBi-Ghv. Lodge.

»:S»—WDrlO-News.
ItiM—WDHC — Arthui Godfrey.. 

WTHT—My True Story.
WTIC—Welcome Travelers.
WKNB—News: Through The Tears. 
WCCC—12 Hundred ami 90 Hits. 
WHAT—Italian Program. 

I«:I5—WDKC—Arthur Godfrey.
19:2*—W.TUT—Whispering Streets. 
lOiSb—WCCC—News; 12 Hundred and 

90 Hits.
WHAT—Italian Program.
WONS—News; Mystery Shoppers. 
WTIC—Dcuble or Nothing.
WKNB—Voice of Manchester. 

I0:4»-WTHT—Whet, a Girl Marries. 
WiM—WONS—News.
11 :•*—WTHT—Perry Como.

WTIC—Strike It Rich.
WKNB—News; 840 Gub.
WONS—Ladles Pslr.
WDRO—y rthur Godfrey.
WIIAT—Itallsn Program.

H:l»—WTHT—We. The Women. 
11:25—WONS—News.
11 iW—WDRC—Gram. Slam.

___ WCCC—News; 12 Hundred and 90
Hits.

WTIC—The Phrase Thst Pays. 
WHAT—Berio Program.

4:45^w \'IC —The ^oman W My 
WONS—Jack

g.Oa-W DRt;—News; Old' Record Shop. 
W T IC —Just P U ln  M il.
W T H T —News. Joe OIrand Show. 
W H A T—News: B in d  by Demand. 
WONS—SgL Preston of ttw Tu*on- 

j.| 5_ w n c —Fro n t Page FarreU. 
a.ta—W T IC —Lorensn. Jonas.

W H A T—C fosky's Quarter.
W O NS—Skyklng .
W DRC—Memory Lana.
WCCC—News. Music.

5 :45—WDRC—Curt Massey. 
W llA T —News. ■ .

/W TIC —Notes and Quotes. 
F : 5 5-W O N S-C e c ll Brp*n, News.

____ „ .R » a i» g  ___
g;O S-W DRC-New S 

W TIC —News.
W T H T —News; Joe GIrand Show.
W H A T—SpOrU.
WONS-yNews.
WCCC-^Musie, . .
W K X ^ —News; Sports Review; Ante 

fe c ia l.
g.|5—W TIC —Bob Steele.

W H A T—Supper Serenade.
WONS—Patter B y  P a t te rn .  
W DRC—Jack Zalman: T h is  I  Believe. 

8 :2 5 -W DRC—Guy Lombardo.
WTIC—Weather.
WKNB—HU of the Day.

8 :3P—W TIC —Home Owners Forum. 
WONS^Auto Tune Derby.
W T H T —Sereno OammelL 
WCCC—News; Music.

8:45—W DRC—Lowell Thomas.
Sports.

W T IC —T-Three S ta r E xtra .
W ONS—Music In the A ir. 

t :S 5—WONS—B i l l  Jenkins Show.
■W THT—Stock Market Summary: 

2:49—W D Rl^ Be u la h .
W H A T—Crosbys Quarter.,
W ONS—Fulton Lew is, J r . -------
W T IC —Gov. Lodge.

,  W TH T^ W e a th e r; Capital News.
2 :15—WONS—Te llo -Te st.

W T H T —Elm er Davis.
W DRC—Junio r M iss.
W T IC —Music.

2 :89—W T IC —News.
W T H T —S ilv e r Eagle.
W O NS-O abrIe l Heatter.
W DRC —Jo Stafford Show.

2:45—'WDRC—Ed Murrow. 
w n c —One Man's Fa m ily .

.^ W ONB—Top Tunes.    - •
WONS—T it u s  Moody.

W T H T —Police Blotter.
•..99—W DBC—People Are Funny. /  

w n c —Sta rs from P a ris. /
I W T H T —Gov. Lodge.
I  W H A T—Po lish  NsUonal Homa.
L  W O NS—That Hammer Guy.

S lid —W H A T—Serenade In Blue. 
W T H T —Quest S U r .

' ■ t:89..-W D !«l.^M r.' snd Mrs.- North. 
W T IC —Red Skelton Show.
W ONS—High Adventurle.
W T H T —Paul Whiteman Teen Gub; 
W H A T—Report from City Ha ll. 

9:45—W T H T —Morton Gould Conducts 
9 :90—WDRC—Johnny Dollar.

W T H T —Town Meeting.
W T IC —Martin and Lew is.
W ONS—B i l l  Henry, News; Official 

Detective. . '
. W H A T—News: N ile  Watch. 
r9 :S 9 —W DRC—My Friend Irma.

W T IC —Fibber McGee and Molly. 
wm W T H T —E rw in  Canhem.

W O NS—Songs of Our 'Time.
„  9:45—W T H T —E rw in  Canhem 

10;99-^WDRC—Louella Parsons.
W T IC —Two fo r the Money.

■ W T H T — News of Tomorrow. ,.
W O NS—Fra nk Ef.'wards. ------

1 9 : 1 5 —WONS—Music Love r's Hour. 
W T H T —Concert Hour.
W DRC —D o ris Day. .

10:30— WDRC—News.
W T IC —News'. Music Jo rM lU lo n s-----
■WHAY—The N ight W std l.

10:45—W DRC—The ThrOe Soni.
11:09—News on AH Stations,

W H A T—Nlte Watch.
1 1 :1 9 -W T H T —Edwin C. H i l l .
11:15—W T H T —The Late Show. 

WONS—Midnight Matinee.
W DRC —Dwight Cooke.
W T IC —News.

11:39—WDRC—Symphony H a ll; News.
W T IC —Stan Kenton Cooeail. 

I2 :0 9 -W T IC -N e w s.
Temarraw

9:09— W TIC —Fra n k Atwood.
W DRC—Farm  Pjbgram.

9:15—WDRC— Hymn Tim e.
0:25—W TIC —News.
9:30—WONS—Ysnkeee Express. 

W DRC—Ttw n  Patrol.
W H A Y —Save a L ife  Program. 
W T H T —Music News.
WCCC—Production News Reel.' 
W 'T IC —Weather: F ra nk Atwood. 

9:45—W T H T —Morning DevoUona. 
W K N B —Newt.

C :55 -W D R C -R tllg iO U S Ta lk , 
w n c —Newa.
WONS—Newa.

2:99—WDRC—Newa 
WCCC—Gbod Morning. Good H uite . 
W K N B —PoloiHa.
W T H T —Top O' The Morning. 
W O NS—Weather: News; Yankee E x -

— Bon Steei*. '•
W H A Y —Cup of Coffee Gub.

2:15— WONS—News; Yankee Express. 
2:25-^ W TIC -W e a the r.
2:39—WDRC—Old Mualc Box; Newa 

w n c —Bob Steele—Slorning Watch. 
WCCC—News; Good Morning Music. 
W K N B —News, P h il Hale Show. 

2:45—W H A Y—New.
7 :55—WONS—Weather.

W T H T —Weather.
8:09—WDRC—W orld Newa Roundup.

WCCC—K'ddle Comer.
. W K N B —News.

W T H T —Martin Agronsky,
W T IC —Newa .
W H A Y - ^ p  of Coffee Club.
WONS—News.

8:15 -W DRC—Shoppers Special!. 
W T IC —News. I
W K N B - P h ll Hale.
W H A Y —Jesting with Wamp. 
WO’.VS—Yankee Express.
W T H T —Top O' the Morning.

f •
Announce Contest 

For Sleep Show
In  connection w ith th e ir Sleep 

Show w hich is beinfi held all th is 
week, W atk ins B ro th er! a re  atag> 
ing a  Sleep Show con tes t w ith  a 
Holman-O. D. B aker-m ade Nabob 
m attre ss  as the aw ard to  the w in-
ner',

Holman-O. D. B akgr Company, 
which produces m ost of W atkins 
hand m ade bedding, has shipped 
to  the sto re  all the m a te ria l! which 
go Into a full' size N..bob box 
spring  and m attre.ss. These m ate-
rials w hich include lum ber, coil 
springs, tw ine and  stap les fo r the 
box spring . and an . innerspring 
unit, sisal pads, cotton  and tick -
ing for the m a ttre ss  are  now on 
display in one of the s to re 's  vesti-
bule windows- Every  item  th a t 
goes into the construction  of the 
bedding is included, down to  the 
tapes used for tu f tin g  the m a t-
tress.

The ob ject of the con test Is to  
e.stimnte' th e  w eight of all the 
m ateria ls. An en try  blank whiclr 
appeared in W atk ihs' Monday ad, 
o r - a  b lan k 'w h ich  can  be secured 
a t  the store, hiust be filled ou t by 
each con testan t.

A t the conclusion of the contest 
all the m ateria ls  Will be weighed 
and th e  en try  whdse estim ate  
comes n e a re s t to  th e  exAct w eight 
will be aw arded the mattre-ss In a 
choice of full 'or tw in size.

VANDENBERQ, JCL, OX.

S k y w a p e h  S c h e d u l e

UedxcMKiy
M idnight—2 m...................... ..
2 a. m. — m.     ........... ....; . .
4 .4u m--7̂  8 a. m. .............................: .
6 a. m^—9 a. m . ............. ...................

9 a. m .—Noon '.V....................... ..
N oon—3 p. m ............. ........................

3 .p. m .—6 p. m .................................
6 p. m .—8 p. m. ........................
8 p. m .—10 p. m. • . ........................ ....
10 p. m .—M idnight ..........................

V olunteer! m ay reg is te r a t  Civil 
Defense H eaquarters, M unicipal

V oinntecra Needed
Leo Ploclty 
H ow ard P e te rs  
George I fc O ra w /E liz a b e th  

Dziaduo
B ruce Miller, M ichael A. Glean 
Mrs, L u cy /B u rk e , T hom as M ax-

well
R obert Dunn, W illiam  H andler 

Gladya Goaselin. B arb a ra  W alle tt 
M yra F itzgera ld , F lorence P lt t t  
Russell W right. H y a tt SutUffe

bu ild ing , M anchester on M ondays 
and F ridays from  1-5 p. m.

Gilead

B ^ k s  Move Into 
Renovated Home

WTIC?^

WONS—Queen for a Day. 
W TH T-:-B rc a k  the Bank. 
W KN B - 'M k s Ic from out of the WexL 

I I :4 9 - W H A T —Pot P o u rrl.
11:48—W DRC—Rosemary.

W TIC —Bob Hope.
WCCC—A Friend of To u rs. 
W K N B -H u s le  Out of the W est 
W H A T—Ror.xonI Program.

A lU n a a n
U :99—W DRC—W e n ly  Warren.

WCCC—Luncheon Muslcale.
W ONS—Curt Uaasey Tim e.
W H A T—Ita lian Voice.
W T IC —Newa; Weather. 
W K N B -N e w s ; Bporta Special. 
W T H T —News; Jsck Berch.

12:15—W K N B -B in g  Crosby Time, 
w n c —Medley Tim e.

.WONS—N ew s.. ... - • ............
W T H T —Bing Crosby.
W DRC—Aunt Jennie.
W H A T—Gemms Oil Program.

12:26—W ONS—Music Box,
W n C —Lenten Messages.

12:39—WDRC— Romance of Helen 
Tre n t.

W H A T—LaRoia Program.
WCCC—News.

.  W O N S^ Th s Womenls. Page. ......
W T H T —News.
W T IC —Marjorie M il ls  Hour. 
W K N B —Han og *he Street.

12:45—W D RC —Our Gal Sunday. 
WCCC—M uilc fo r Milady.
W K N B —The Pattaes.
W T H T —We the Women. 

1 :00_W D RO -N ew s.
WCCC—Manchester Matinee.
W T H T —Ken and Carolyn.
WONS—News.
W H A Y—News.
W TIC —Newa.

1:15—WDR>;—.Ms Perkins.
W T H T —Show Tunes.
WONS—Yankee Food Show.
W H A T—Betty Kim ball.
W T IC —Ross, The Musical M ille r. 

1:39—W DRC r^Tourg D r. Malone. 
W KN B^ Ba seb a ir Matinee.
WCCC—Newa; Manchester Hatinet. 
W T H T —Paul Harvey.

1:45— \TORO—Jne Guiding L Ig h L  
WONS—Connecticut Ballroom.
W T H T —Guy Lombardo.

ItS A -W K N B  — News; TiJikC es vs; 
Philadelphia.

2:99—W DRC—SMond M rs. Burton. 
WCCC—Music.
W T IC —The Doctor's Wife.
W T H T —News; Ton H it  T im e : Scores 
W ONS—Connecticut Ballroom.

2:15—W D RC —P a rry  Haaoii.
W T IC —Giiderella Weekend.
W H A T—Save A L ife  Program.

2:25—W ONS—Newa.
2 i9 9 -W D R C -N o ra  Drake.

WCCC—News: Music, 
w n c —Cinderella Weekend. 
W T H T - B e t t y  Crocker.

2:45—W D R t— Brig h te r Day.
W T IC —News.
W H A T—910 Club 

2 :5 5 -W T H T —Top H it  Tim e, 
2 :9 9 -W D R C -H lf ito p  House.

WONS—Cameo Lady T a lk s ;  Wax-
works.

W TH T,^ N e w s: Top l i l t  Tim e. 
W H A T—News; 910 Club.
W T IC —L ife  Can Be Beautiful. 
WCCC—Mualc.

P a rty  NawA 
w n c —Roat.' of L ife .

1:39—WCCC—Newa; 'Music.
W DRC—House Party.

W 'H A T—Save A L ife  Program.
.  Fam ily.

Jockey
w n c —Right To  Htpplnesa.
W DRC—Sunshine Sue. —

3:55—W T H T —News. \
W DRC—It  Happens E ve ryD a y. 

,4 :99 -W ’CCC-Muslc. \
W DRC—Robert Q. Le w is; Chicago-

ans.
W T H T —Cal Tlnncy. \
w n c —Backstage W ife .' \
W H A T —NewwT-Potkx H o p . , '■

LOAM
INtrlc, Rich,. C ultivated  

G rade No. 1  fs .oo  cu. rd . 
G rade No. 2 f t .m  cn. yd. 

DeOvered In T rock  
Load Lota—O rder Now . 

S creehf^  aaud. atoac, lUI 
'Aud irrav9I delivered.

NUSSDORF 
CONST. CO .

Phone M itchell §-7408

Miami Beach, Fla., A pril 14—OP) 
—An a tta c k  of stom ach ulcers has 
catered A rth u r H. V andenberg, J r ., 
to  W ithdraw his appoin tm ent 
W hite Mouse appoin tm ent s e c r ^  
ta ry . ^

V andenberg, one of P residen t 
E lsenhow er's cam paign aides and 
a son of the la te  M ichigan Sena-
tor, said he d idn 't know  how long 
the ulcer.v would hang on and 
added: "The u n certa in ty  was un-
fa ir  to  the P resident."

VandenAerg said  rum ors of tro u -
ble between- him self and- th e  P resi-
den t were "definitely no t true ."

He ra id  he had a lm ost recovered 
a f te r  a m onth a t  M iam i Beach and 
plans to  leave tom orrow  for New 
York to  resum e hia job aa con-
su lta n t fo r Nelson A. R ockefeller's 
In te tn a t lo n a t ' •baale Econom y’ 
Corp., a  p riva te  investm ent firm 
opera ting  in foreign countries.

Gilead, A pril 14 — (Spectat) — 
M r.^and M rs.'John  Beck^anfl the ir 
young daughter^ moved in to  the 
renovated  G ilead parso n ag e  S a tu r-
day. -

Mr. Beck, th e  new  m inister. Is 
also a  s tu d en t a t  the H artfo rd  
S9imlnary and he w ill com m ute 
dally  to  a tten d  classes there .

G ilead-ettl*ena-recenU y Installed 
an oil b u rner In the parsonage, re -
novated th e  k itchen  and pain ted  It, 
and p repared  th e  o th e r room s. E x -
te r io r w ork la In the offing.

Pot-Lueh PlAAh«d
The Gilead Ladies Aid Society 

w ill hold a  pot-luck a t  th e  Sun-
day  School room on T hu rsday  a t  
7 p. m. ElatTi m em ber is asked. to_ 
furnish  fbbd fo r th e  supper and ' 

pay  a  aniall fee.
* Leaves for.Duty '
M ertin  Hills, o ldest ton  'of 

Mr. ahd M rs. Jesse  JHills o f W est 
s trp e t I ^ t  S au trd ay  by  plane for 
C aliforniaV From  there  he expects 
to  leave foK d u ty  In Jap an . H ills 
is a  fo rm er rnem ber o f th e  Con' 
necticu t N a t io ^ l  _G uard add  he 
re-enilsled  six vveeks ago. His 
wife, the form er ̂ a y  T u rn e r of 
New Y ork, w ill m ^ e  h e r home

w ith  Mr. and Mrs. Jesce  H ills d u r-
ing h e r husband 's absence. The 
couple w as m arried  a t  South  M eth-
odist Church in M anchester, 
M arch 14. , •-
,  . B ridge Club to  M eet

The He-Gl-An B ridge Club will 
m eet T hursday  a t  the home of 
'Mrs. NortbK W arn e r o n  Gilead 
s tree t. -

M anchester H erald  GIleAd cor- 
-respondeat, M rs. C harles Fish, 
telephone H A rrisoa  8-41S7.

h o me  c o mf o r t

MORIARTY Bros.
3 1 5  C E N T E R  ST

MOBILHEAt
Td. M ite lid l 3-5135

Case of Malaria " 
Reported in State

i - —  �
H artfo rd , A pril 14 — (Ah — TTie 

S ta te  health  d epartn fen t said ' to -
day th a t  the lyear 'e  f irs t case of 
M alaria has been repo rted  in  Con-
necticut.

The unidentified  p a t i e n t . is a  
M eriden roan who firs t con trac ted  
the disease la s t fa ll w hile serving 
w ith  th e  arm ed  forces in th e  Phil-
ippines, th e  dep artm en t s ta ted .
. C ases of G erm an m e a s l e s  

reached a  new w eekly high of 821 
fo r the p as t w eek as  compardd 
w ith  474 cimes reported  during  the 
previous seven days.

Increases w ere also  reported  in 
the num ber of new  cases of 
chickenpox, m easles sca rle t fever 
and  influenza. .ONLY

F lE I S C H M A N I I lS
GIVES YOU THE

r
k  Large Assortment ^

^Arthur Drus

TOYS
FOR THE KIDDIES

QIMUTY

9 0 p iM > o r

4 .0 3  
5 3  p,

•U N O M O  W H IS K lY  • 9 0  PR O O F  • 6 S %  G R A IN  NIUTIIAL SPIRITS’ 
T H I m iS C H M A N N  D IS m U N O  C O R F O l^ O l^ p  F m c S K IU , N . Y .i t

HALTS MILK STRIK E

Bo.ston. A pril 14 — (/p) — Milk 
deliveries to  thou.oands of eastern  
M assachusetts homes and retail 
ou tle ts resum ed today a f te r  Gov. 
H c rte r  halted  a  fou r-day  s trik e  of 
1,806 A F L  employes a t  12 dairies 
under a- law  aim ed a t  p ro tecting  
public health.

T h e -1947 law  known a s  the 
S ligh ter ac t — which the governor 
invoked la.st n ight calls fo r a 
"cooling off" period of a t least 45 
days In labor dl.aputes which *1- 
feet public h ea lth  o r safety .

D uring th e  next 15 days a mo'- 
d era to r will a ttem p t to persuade 
the milk com panies and the A FL  
milk w agon and p lan t employes to 
subm it to  a rb itra tion .

P. M.
WMIC
4;»>—K»tG Sm ith.

&:»0— •Dtmdy;-— 
6:(WW-Srhoof D^ya.
’GrSrt—fb e  Sportfcop^.
6:40—Weather Forecaat.
6:4.y—WorJd Newa TotYiy. 
7:00—To  Bo Animunreft.
7:30—Gansett Time.
7:45— Camel NGwa Cai^ean. 
fi;00—riavhouae*'f»f Stare.
9:00—City HoaplUl.
9:30—Suapensc. -  ' *

10:00—Two tor the Money.
10:30— Embaaay Club.
10:4.5—On the  Line.
11:00—I ’ve Got a ^cret.
11:30—Herman Hlelctnan. 
l l : 4 5 - T h e  B ig  Picture.
12:15—Newa.
WKNB
t:00—Action fh The Afternoon. 
4:30—United Natlona 
.5:00—Weatem Theater.
6:00—Ne*a. . "
6:15— Ea rly  Show. .
7:30-Newa. '
' T i^V-^USA Canteen.
S:00—Biahop Fulton J. Sheen. 
6:30—Ern ie  KoYac'a Show. 
9:00—Crime Syndicated.
9:30—Armchair Theater.

10:00—Daniter.
10'30—Sp o rti on Parade. 
HrOO-Newa*.
11:15— Late-Show.

T«a o rr«w
WJ4HC 
A. H.
7 :0 0 -7  oday.

Teat Pattern and Muilc. 
- 9:45^Momln# Newa.
JO.OO—Dinip Donip School. 
lOjaO—Your Window Shopper. 
ItrOO—One In Every Fa m ily , ■

. l l : 3 0 - S l r ik e  I t  Rich. -
r .  M,

F ilm  Shoiia.
13:15—Lova o* L ife .
13:30—Search fo r Tomorrow 

JJ—jG»cy»a Kltchfin.
1:30—Garnr Moore.
1:45—F ilm  ShortJ,
3 Double o r NothliNr.
3 S ^ T h e  G u ld ln r L t j ^
? N fV I,
1 W ’- T l ie  m g  Payoff.

For Laiuh that's terrific 
be specif ic , Saif

It'i the passwom to beautiful lawns 
everywhere . . .  o n ^ ^  easily achieved 
by feeding and seeding^he Scott wayl 
Now  . . Do it yourself. \

A o n  LA W N  S l fD
Eoch pound contains rnillions of triple 
clean quality seeds fairly bursting with 
energy to m oke'your lawn   a ihow- 
ploce. 99.91 % weedfree.

l l b $ 1 . 5 0  5 lb t$7 .3 5

J i v A  " S P f f C M L "
Grows fast so it's good for 
new lawns. Produces tough 
turf, thrives in sun or shade 
—  good soils or poor.

l l b - S T . 2 5  51b$-$6.15

^ p r i n g
calls for irash  d rap iriis

A n i\a  ’phone call to NEW MODEI.— 
M ltcl^ l 3-8072— will put your draperies 
bn the U> new, color bright freshness. 
If you a ^  storing heavy winter woolens 
send them Riong for cleaning, too.

1 0 %  \  .

Green Stamps

BRANXH STORE A T  814 M AIN STR EET 
\  N EA R  n i k  ARMORY

TU H F B U ILD iK  Lawns love this complete grossfood. It 
helps them grow strong, luxuriant and keep that winsome 
springtime sparkle.
25  I b r f f d s  2 ^ 0 0  sq  ft • $2.50, 10,000 tq  ft ■ $7.85.

LARSEN’S HARDWARE
34 DEPOT SQUARE

The y ear 's  b iggest m erchandising event in hardw are and house-

w ares b rings you fam ous b rands and fea tu red 'va lues. Come In how 

for your Spring home, fa n n  and  shop needs. Ilhi H a rd u a re  Week. 
A pril 17 to 25. ------

>NOWATT

EL
NINB

Up
NIGHT LIGHT W

V

-.jfv/ U'C
NIGHT

F o rCL e iU t .m CK  
hcuuhtUjptiHfJeh

N«» ityl. Ntihl Il8lil 4 ft. mrd 
— plai aaiily ANYWHI9I  . a  wall. 
Handy puth kwHan iwilck. Camplsl*. 
with 7 w as btilh and tranilvcanl ivary 
•hada. Oivai yaw a  .aavanianl KiHa 
lifht far k u  (has aa# cast all aiglit.

HitslOltDilk
tefittiktipet

J

( A ^ n o w a t t

CLOSET LIGHT
w ith  a u to m a t ic  sw itc h

TEL MI.3-5404

COMPLETE HEATING
•  BO ILERS •  O IL  BURNERiS

•  R A D IA T IO N  A N D  D U C T  W O R K

•  S T E A M  •  H O T  W A T E R

•  W IN TER  A IR  C O N D IT IO N IN G  .

•  C O A L  T O  O IL  C o n v e r s i o n s
We use the famous and popular “World’s Economy Champion”

F L U ID H E A T  W A L L  F LA M E  B U R N ER S
OR FLTJIDHEAX PRESSURE BURNERS, aa advertiaed in Saturday Evening Pont 
•■•I Better. Homes and Gardens. D istribute exclusively by us in this nren-

FOGARTY BROTHERS
2M  CENTER STREET , . TELEPHONE MI-9-4539

InatallnUbos by men trained IndlsidnaUy at Um  Inetory.

1952 DODGE COUPE . . .
N ew  « r  guaran tee .

$1995

1952 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR ........$1995
6,000. mllt-a. New ca r g u aran tee .

1952 HUDSON CLUl COUPE ..
New c a r  guaran tee .

W :-

1951 HUDSON HORNET
New ca r fflu irantee..

a.b 999 t i a

. $2295

$2095

1951 HUDSON PACEMAKER 4-DOOR .. $1495
N ew  c a r  g uaran tee .

194$ OLDSMOBILE CLUB COUPE $1195

1948 CHEVROLET STATION W AGO N $895

1948 PONTIAC 4 -D O O R ..........
Like new.

$1195

1949 PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR

1947 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR

. $995

7$895i

1947 NASH AMBASSADOR 4-DOOR
N ew  pain t.

1949 RUICK SUPER CONVERTIILE ..

. $795

McaURE AUTO £0., he.
373 MAIN STREIT 

OPEN B A . M. to 10 P. M.

■  Y o u  c o n ' t  m a r  i t s  
m o tc h lo M  b o o u ty l

R egular Color*

Quort $1.65— G d. $5.19

’ '  ■
Del.uxo Color*

Quart $1.75— Gol. $5.45

I,LO O K

Uffct • * • •  ON whap d e e r epees 
— OH wifea d e e r c le tet

tA t r  TO INS^All <leMt Usk* Kid 
Kr,wa inie plec, en depr (rest,, plvg,. 
i-te itM rrit eulUl. Ne alMtr'Kel cen- 

- eectieat te- etelie.' Ceiapltte wWt 'a  h; 
cerd, laeunling Weehrt end weed 
auewu Ivery caler.

C iv ,i INSTANT U'CHT In «Ulhw 
-cIsMli, leel and paint cahinelt, attic 
end caller iioirwayt, breeni cleMli. 
• a d  Ueraec campertnlantl.

PHONE 

MI-9-5253

'Y O IA  s t o r e  o f

FRIENDLY SERVICE

Coventry
Hearing Date S^t April 27  ̂

For Drive-In Zone Change
C oventry, A pril 14— (S pecia l)— •b y  C lim ax C hapter* 'O ES. Mr. and 

'T here  will be a  public hearing  Mra. Jam es L a m e r w ill be in 
A j^il 27 on a  petition  o f M orris | charge.
K eppqer and Louis L ipm an o f, Mansfield M atinee Serir* 
H artfo M  a n d 'W e a t H artfo rd , for-l Local children  a ttend ing  the 
a  change o f zoning on the land lo- | season performainces under the 
cated on a ta te  R oute  31 fo rm erly  auspices of the Mansfieltl M atinee 
owned by A rchibald M acDonald, |S  e r  i e s , include th e  follow ing; 
contain ing th ir ty  acres, m ore o r ; Chlldfen of Mr. and  Mrs. Vinton 
leas, from  R ural Residence Z o n e ' h . W enner, Jam es Kovall, M ary 
C to  Buhinesa Zone B. M ackie, children of Dr. and Mrs.
I Seek D rive-In T h ea te r R obert Cleverdpn, those of Mr. and

The request has been m ade fo r i Mrs. Theodore Toedt, H enry  Dur- 
the erection  and  operation  of a n : kee, Donald T aylor, those of 
outdoor drive-ln th ea te r. The r e - . Mr. and Mrs. J .  T. Cousin, those of 
quest w as en tered  b y 'th e  L ipm an KU,ty W righ t,’ N a n c y  Moore, 
R ealty  Com pany of 134 B rookm oor | children of Mr. and Mrs. Ow'en S.
road. W est H artfo rd , w hich pur-
chased th e  M acDonald p roperty  
recently . ■ ......xj-. .

The hearing  will be a t  8 p.m.Nif 
the George H ersey R obertson 
School on Cross a treet.

Slatq Other Seaalqna
T here W ill be a  hearing  then  on 

the commiaalon’s proposed ex ten -
sion of the  p resen t B usiness Zone 
B to  Include ^he areas, of the now 
R ural Residence Zone C, aputh pf 
Depot road and ea s t of R oute 31 
to the tow n line and on the w est 
side of R oute 31 sou therly  from 
opposite Depot road to  th e  town 
line to  a depth of 1,000 feet. A fter 
the public hearing, th e  commission 
will m ake its decision aa to  w hether 
nr no t to  g ra n t the change of 
zoning.

The Bunnies 4-H Club will m eet 
tom orrow  a t 7 :30 p.m. a t  the home 
o f ' Mrs. George F arre ll, leader. 
M em bers will be shown how to  kill, 
dresa and eu t up  a rabb it for 
packaging  and w hat to  look for 
roncernlng tw o dlseaaea of the 
anim al. '
• " Petitions In W ashington 

■ Local residen ts having a m ailing 
address o th er than  South Coven-
try  have signed petitions request-
ing  a change of addre.ss to  a cenr 

^  I r a l  post office de.sigu'alion of Cov- 
/ en try . These petitions hove been

sent*to P o stm aste r G eneral Arthvir 
Sum m erfieid in W ashington. Photo- 
s ta tie  copies are  being re ta ined  for 
th e  Republican Town com m ittee 
offlee files. The move w as spon-
sored b y  th is  com m ittee.

A *alstanee Prom ised 
IHrs. Philip I. H o lw ay .'com m it-

tee  chairm an, said assurances have 
been given of assistance in expedi-
tion of the p ro ject by C ongressm en 
A ntoni Sadlak and H orace Seely- 
Brow n. She ta id  th a t persons c ir-
cu la ting  the petitions received a 
g re a t deal of en thusiasm  in most 
• re a s .

C ircu lating  petitions w ere Mrs. 
.Edison O. Davis. Mrs. John  H utt, 
M rs. Leon H eckler. Mrs. John E. 
Klng-sbury, Mrs. H arty  S. Kiteh- 
ing. Mr.*. H en ry  Sherm an, Mrs. 
Rusaell K arker, C aptain W alter S. 
K eller. C hristopher Glenney. An-
drew  Leibm an. Jr., Keith Reynolds. 
Atts. R obert B rldgem an, Mrs. .T. 
C ordon H am ilton. Mrs. Joseph 
M otycka. F red  Jones. Mrs. C harles 
C artw righ t. Mrs. Holway, Mr.*. 
Donald C. Sm ith w as in charge  of 
the petitions.
i Ineonvenlenee Caused
* F o r m any years it has caused in-
convenience to  a b o u t, 3.50 local 
fam ilies, w ith an estim ated  1.200 
persons involved, to receive mail 
and deliveries addressed to  RFD 
W est W illington, Andover, Willl- 
m antic , Merrow, S to rrs, o r Route 
1 or 4, Rockville. The p ro jec t to  
co rrect the, confused situa tion  is I 
contained in the p la llo rm  of the | 
■ local Republican p arly

A bout Town |
'Hie H erb class will m eet ThuriiT ’ 

day  a t  noon a t  the C aprilands 
H erb F arm  of A delm a G renier 
Simmons.

The W om an's Service Guild of ■ 
th e  F ir s t C ongregational C h u rc h : 
will have a  hom em ade food and 
hake sale S a tu rd ay  from  11 a.m. 
to  .3 p jn . a t  HUl's P harm acy  on . 
M ain s tree t. • '

M ark A nnlrernary  
Mr. and M |s. John  E. K ingsbury 

will observe t h e i r  fo rty  - fifth 
w edding ann iversary  tom orrow .

T here \x'ill be a pinochle card  
p a r ty  T hursday  a t  8 p.m. in the 
Ma.snnlc Hall in M errow sponsored

T rask , Pauline W hite, June  M artin , 
L inda M artin , those of C larence A. 
B ifa d f ie ld .th o se  -of M. -Jlarley., 
those of C/ G lennej', those of Mr. 
and  Mrs. P. R aym ond B roga, Clif-
fo rd  a n d . Gordon Ander.son, Giles 
R ider, those of M r. and M rs. O liver 
M ansur and those of Mrs. R uth 
G chring.

Plait RiimpelHtntskIn
The Mansfield group will p re -

sen t the full scale d ram a fo r chil-
dren of "R um pclstiltsk jn" S a tu r-
day by The P layers Com pany of 
th e  School of C reative W ork, 
H artfo rd . The perform ances will 
be a t  1 p. m. and 3:15 p. m. In 
the  S hafer auditoi'ium  of Willi- 
m an tic  S ta le  T eachers' College. 
The date  and place for th is has 
been changed by the requirem ents 
of the play.

A fte r season ticket holders are  
supplied w ith sea ts  there  will be 
5ft'o p p o rtu n ity  to  purchase single 
perform ance ticket.* a t  the door. 
Persons w an ting  five or m ore 
sea ts reserved m ay call Mrs. E. G. 
the program .

Personal M ention
Mr. and Mrs. E ugene L atim er 

and her sl.ster. Miss G ertrude Col-
burn are  all ill a t  the ir home bn  
W all s tree t.

C harles M. P inney of Cro.ss. 
s tre e t is a pa tien t a t W indham 
C om m unity , M em orial H ospital. 
W illim antic.

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Cour 
had as w eek-end guests, h e r  sis- 
fer.Tinrlgw.^.'Mr.s, George A- H ack- 
e tt  w ith  son Linwood H aekctt. and 
wife, tw o children, Linda and S te -
phen, all of Bowdolnham. Maine. 
O ne-day ' g:ic.sts here w ere Mrs. 
W. Tipcomb and Mrs. L. Redding 
of New Jersey  and W ashington. 
D. C.

T om orrow 's E vent C alendar
W ednesday m eetings will in- 

elude ta lk  on flowers by Mrs. 
Floyd N. W iley a t  1 :30 p. m. w ith 
questions and answ ers, public in -
vited, a f te r  a  business m eeting  at 
10:15 a ,  m. and potluck a t  noon 
;Of Ladies'- , Assoeiation- of F irs t' 
C ongregational Church; N ortheas t 
N eighborhood Home Econoniics 
Group a t 1:.30 p. m .'o n  "Buying 
Home Furn ish ings" a t th e ' Home 
of Mrs. J. LeVay w ith Mrs. Le.sler 
N; Hill; leader; Cub Scobt.s Den' 5 
P ack  65 a t 3 p. m. atf the home 
of Mrs. F red  W ilm ot/

Mrs. R alph C. H offm an, leAder; 
F risk y  Needle •4-H Sew ing Club 
from  7 p. m. to  8:30 p. m. a t  Ihe  

'borne of Miaa N aom i G riffith , lead-
e r ; F ir s t  C ongregational Church 
choir a t  7:30 p. m. rehearsa l in  the 
sanc tuary ;. Second C ongregational 
C hurch choir a t  ,7 :30 p. m. practice  
in th e  sanctuary .

B usy L ittle  Sew ers 4-H Club a t  
6 p. m. a t  the home of M rs. E rn es t 
G. LeDoyt, leader;, double-header 
basketball gam e a t 8 p. m. w ith  
grdde e igh t auction  a t  th e  R obert-
son School w ith  woman facu lty  vs. 
m others and m en facu lty  ' vs. 
fa th e rs ; Good H arvest G arden 
Club a t  8 p. m. a t  the h o m e  of 
Donald G ehring w ith E H ^  Clay, 
leader: Setback p a rty  a t  8 p. m. in 
the auditorium  of the N ath an  H ale 
C om m unity C e n t e r ;  ta lk  on 
"P ro p er , E quipm ent fo r N ursery  
and K indergarten" by  M i s s  
Pauline P e te rs  a t  8 p. m. to  p a r-
ent-m em bers of cooperative n u rs -
e ry  and. k indergarten  classes; Cov-
en try  P layers c a s t of "D ear R u th '' 
a t  8 p. m. in Brookm or^ B arn, 
D ouglas Know! ton of S to rrs, d i-
recting . _

Hebron
Drainage Tests ’ 

On Gagliardone 
Farm Continue

M anche*ter Evening H e r a l d  
C o v e n t r y  ro rre*pondent, Mr*. 
Charle* I -  L ittle , telephone P i l -
grim  3-6231.~

State Beekeepers 
]\Ieeting Saturday

The C onnecticut B eekeepers 
Association, In c .,'h a s  engaged D r. 
M arshall W alker, aA sistant p ro -
fessor of physics a t  the U niversity  
of C onnecticut to  speak a t  the an -
nual m eeting  S aturday . H is subject 
will be "ThA R elationship  of Bees 
to  Polarized L ight," based on w ork 
as s ta ted  in Von F risch 's  book 
"Bees, T heir Vision, Chemical 
'Senses and L anguage." Dr. W alk-
e r will dem onstra te  som e equip-
m ent of his own design during his 
talk . .1

The m eeting will be held a t  the 
H artfo rd  YMCA com er ol P earl 
and Jew el s tree ts . Lunch will be 
in the cafe teria . Dr. W alker w ill 
speaik soon a f te r  T p.m.

B eekeepers are  u rged to  a tten d  
and an invitation  is extended to  
nature, fans and garden en th u -
siasts , teachers of biology and 
the ir studen ts.

Brownie.* T r o o p ^  ® P-
to 4:30 p. m. in'^ th e  'R obertson 
School: Ju n io r/H o m em ak ers  4-H 
Club a f te r  school a t the home of

JA IL E D  ON CAR T H E F T
New Haven. A pril 1 4 -0 8 )—W il-

liam  D. Miller. 20. of St. C laire, 
Pa., pleaded gu ilty  ye.*terday in 
federal cou rt to  in te rs ta te  t r a n s -
porta tion  of a  stolen c a r  and w as 
sentenced to  two. years  in prison. 
Miller, a  sailor, pleaded gu ilty  to  
driving th e  sto len  ca r of ano ther 
sailor a t  Quon.set. R. I. from  Yon- 
ker.s/ N. Y. to  T rum bull w here he 
w a /  apprehended.

JO H N  .\U SO P ELEC TED
•'H artford ', -  A pril 14~ tlP )--Jo h n  

Alsop of Avon is the new  president 
of the H artfo rd  C ounty  M utual 
Fire" Insurance Go. He w as elected 
by the firm 's board of d irectors 
yesterday  to  succeed his fa ther, 
the la te  Joseph W .' Alsop. ’ib e  
new presiden t has been w ith the 
com pany since 1946 and has been 
vice-president since 1950. Alsop 
w as represent alive in the Gencrral 
Assembly.^ from ' Avon in  1947 and 
1949.

H ebron. A pril 14— (Special) — 
John  E . H orton, chairm an  of the 
site  com m ittee fo r th e  proposed 
regional high scnool for H ebron. 
A ndover and B olton, says th a t 
la te r th is  w eek a  representatlvife 
of the S ta te  D epartm en t of H ealth  
will v is it th e  E ugene G agliardone 
farm , w hich lies p a r tly  ih the th ree 
above towns, and will continue 
testa  regard ing  p roper d ra inage  of 
the G agliardone plot.

T his plot had been agreed upon 
by the site  com m ittee aa being 
the ap p a ren t an.*wcr to  the  ques-
tion of the school location, acce.s- 
sib ility  being a  p a rticu la r item , 
b u t f i rs t  testa  by the  H ealth  De-
p a rtm en t' showed - poor d ra in ag e .

H orton says th a t  th e  uncer-
ta in ty  aa to  the above aite ia hold-
ing up  defin ite action  aa to  con-
sidera tion  of o th e r  possible sites,, 
a lthough  som e o th e r sites a re  be-
ing k ep t in mind. A t la s t rep o rt it 
w as possible th a t  M arlborough, 
m igh t come in w ith  the o ther 
tow ns in the h igh school project.

G rifftng-O arroll Nuptial*
The m arriage  of Miss M arion 

C arroll o f London, O ntario , Canada, 
to G eorge H. G riffing, son of Mr. 
and Mra. Joseph M. G riffing  of 
Hebron, took place F rid ay  evening 
a t th e  H ebren C ongregational 
Church, John  G. Beck, local pasto r 
and Rev. S tephen Chaml>erlaln of 
A ndover offic ia ting .'

Ml'S. John  vanZ ander of Bolton, 
slater of the bridegroom , w as maid 
of honor and th e  bridegroom 's 
b rother. Jo.seph H. G riffing, Jr ., 
was Ijest man.

Off F o r Japan
Jes.se M. Hills, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Jesse  A. H ills of the Gilead 
section, le ft by plane S a tu rd ay  for 
California. From  there  he expects 
to rep o rt for d u ty  In Jap an . He

RUM M AGE
SALE

B.V We S. C. S.

NO. METNODIST 
CNURCN

FRIDAY, APRIL 17
9:80 A. M.

w as fo rm erly  a' m em ber of the 
C onnecticut N ational G uard and 
is a  m em ber of a ta n k  batta lion  
in the F ir s t  A rm y. He re-enllSted 
six w eeks ago. . - -

H is wife, th e  fo rm er G ay 'Turner 
of New York, w ill be w ith  her 
husband'a p a ren ts  du ring  his ab -
sence. Mr., and Mrs. H ills w ere 
m arried  In th e  M angheater . South 
M ethodist Church, M arch 14.

P lan  F o r S u b stitu te  
The resignation  of Mra. V irginia 

Tryon as k in d erg arten  teach er In 
the  local e lem en tary  sihool will 
tak e  effec t A pril 30. I t  la probable 
th a t a su b stitu te  w ill lie engaged 
to  tak e  her place for the res t of 
the school year. _Miss ‘ P a tr ic ia  
S w ett of W lillmaiUlc has Ijeen en -
gaged as k in d erg arten  here  fo r 
nex t year.

T akes O ver Chore*
Ml'S. W alte r C. H ew itt Is t a k -

ing the place of Mrs! XTitlon Fields, 
teacher in first and aecohd grades 
here, tem porarily . Mrs. F ields will 
re tu rn  to com plete h e r y ear 's  w ork 
bu t does no t plan to  be here  an-  ̂
o ther vear.

...... 'O ’Donnel* •Are'^MoxIng'
W illiam  O’Donnell and fam ily  

a re  m oving Info the basem ent 
ap a rtm en t o f the fo rm er H. Clin-
to n  P o r te r  house, -now owned and 
occupied , *by Yale W exlcr and 
fam ily.

Two (3an*ea C ut
The m anual a r ts  and home eco-

nomics classes will no t be resum ed 
a t  the loral school ano ther year. 
T hey have been found valuable 
blit will add considerably to  town 
cxpen.se and al.so tak e  up cla.ss- 
room space. The tow n is now lac-
ing asked to  shoulder the expense, 
form erly done by the s ta te , and a.*

expenses for achool have g rea lty  
Increased it  has n o t seem ed wi 
for th e  tow n to  tak e  th is  ex tra  
burdenT,on.

A nother f irs t g rade teach er will 
be needed’ ano ther year, an  unex-
pected Increase in enrollm ent hav -
ing m ade tw o f irs t g rade room s 
necessary. A basem ent room  will 
presum ably  have to  be used again  
for a  classroom  nex t falL 

Personal M ettttnu
Miss Louise Keefe. RN, of E a s t 

H am pton, w as a  v isitor here for a 
sh o rt tim e S a tu rd ay  a t  th e  home 
o f her g randm other, MrST'Gertrudc 
M. H ough. ,

M anchrnter Evening H erald He-
bron 'correspondent. Ml** Su*an 
Pendleton, telephone, H A rrison 
S-SSS9.

Hushing o f H if wafer mains in its sysfom wiB 
sfartod Tuosday, Aprils 14Hi, by tiw  Town of Man* 
eiiasfar W atar Dtpartmanf.x.

Hushing wiii eontinu* Tuesdays through Fridays 
ufifii eompiefed.

R< MARTiN, Superintendent.

CALL
ChOries W . Lothrep

FO R
Accident insurance 

and Real Estate
100 E aa t C en ter 8L, MI-9-0884

OLLIE M i  STAN’S 
AUTO BODY

"h-WELDING
  AUTO BODY and 

FENDER REPAIRS
  COMPLETE CAR 

PAINTING
LACQ UER and  EN A M EL

8 Griswold Street 
Tel. MI-9-5025

- . - t o n i g h t - - -  ;

Portable Phonograph
3 S i ^ E E D A L L  ELECTRIC

Good
Quality
Hand
Fininh

C ase^ NOT EXACTLY AS 
ILLUSTRATED

Good
Clasp and 

Hinge*

Long Life 
Permanent 

N c e ^ e

BARDEN
PL0WIN6 PL U S STATE. TA X

AND

COMING

APRIL 15*16*17*18 

PINE PHARMACY
*•4  C enter S t. —  M anchester

NARROWINQ
N othing  too anMlI. I  have 
the equipm ent to save 
you r back and hand*.

-  CALL TODAY!

HOLLAND L. 
MESSIER

10 BUNCE DRIVE

r*l. MI.9-9922

OPEN TONIBNT and TNURS. UNTIL 9
WEEK DAYS UNTIL 5:30

FAMOUS FOR SERVICE FOR 21 YEARS /

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING /
130 CENTER STREET CORNER OF C ^ R C H

• • • cfhd for your
/

IvanS
Oay'H

' c a s h  V 64 i  • e T
15 Mot. 20 Mot.
$245.80
349.22

$312.37
451.45

Above poymenli. cover everythmgl 
A lean of $100 ceiN $20.60 when 
promptly repaid ^n 12 censeê ilive 
monthly (nitalimenti of $IB.0S eoch. 

' ____ ' Conn.

Del $500: ReiMy $90JOM*.
^ 0  INanth Plan) /

With a niuenal loan you n^y 
reduca monthly payments . 
clean up bills . . , pay 4axM. 
Phone, write, or come ip. 
le a M flS te tS M  -

e« tifaatiire

SV1T1M

with^easier dctibri/ tool

FINANCE CO.
ene aaaias * JAtVIS lO lllb lN G

W o o lw o r th 'f )  M A N C H E S T E R
m itc lM lI  9-7410 . Hen ry  C ..M *n c lll» , Y E S  M A N a n r

OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS UNTIL | ’
te rwidentt ef nil terreundini 'fewni • i —

'W ...........  '•* L
......... u. r  •

L O O K  A H E A D

The itrllilng new te l Air Sport Coupe, one of 
16 beautiful Models in 3 g rto l new series.

r * T

CHEVROLET

- Entirefif onJ f
New Fashion-First Bodies by Fisher . .  .'new. richer apd roomier interiors 
. . . widest choice of body-types and color harmonics . . . new 115-h.p. 
"Blue-Flame" high-comprcsslon engine in Powcrgli^de* models . . . highly 
improved 108-h.p. 'Thrift-King" high-compression engine in gearshift 
models . . . entirely new gasoline economy . .  ."entirely new Powerglide* 
with faster getaway, more miles per gallon . . . entirely new Ppwer 
Steering* . . . largest brakes in the low-price field . . . Safety Plate Glass 
in windshield and all windows of sedans and Coupes '. . . E-Z-Eye Plate 
Glass (optional at extra cost).

Chavro ler* im provtd  Velvaf-Pretsure Jumbo*Drum B raka t'g iv t 
m axim um  slopping power w ith maximum aase of application

Crhcvrolct owners have long been convinced that they have the safest as well 
as the largest brakes to be found on any low-priccd car. /

And now, for 1953, our engineers have made these brakes even more efficient 
*, by installing a new hydraulic master cylinder, increasing brake responsiveness 

while decreasing pedal effort, and adopting a new foot-form brake pedal which 
provides easier, more natural contact with the foot.

The results arc much smoother, more responsive brake actign . . . with up 
to 23% less pedal pressure . , . and a soft, velvety feel of operation hitherto found 
only in higher-priced cars.

Realize, too, that here is the*ofi/y low-priced car with sturdy Fisher Unisteel 
Construction, Safety Plate Glass in windshield and all windows of sedans and 
coupes, extra-easy Power Steering* and many other important safety factors, and 
youUI understand why owners rate the new Chevrolet tops in safety-protection ai 
well as in beauty and performance. .

Come in; sec and drive this thrillingly advanced car at your first opportunity.
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£{l neve dlepetehee credited to It, or 
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Is He Still There?
> h A  United SUtes A ir Force 

j4m e which carried Ambaeeador 
icHarlea Bohlen to Moscow was 
permitted two unusual privileges. 
I t  was allowed to fly  in a direct 
rouU, thus discarding the usually 
jlflfcultous routes prescribed by the 
’Russians in order to keep Ameri- 
Ican eyes from certain features of 
!the Russian landscape—like cities 
|aj^ air fields. And it was allowed 
ltd keep Its own radio contact with 
llta own base back in Germany; 
even while flying over Russian soil 

-.•xHKnncthinf that has been forbid-
den since the early days of the 
icold war.
! Thus, even on his way into Rus- 
jsla, our new ambassador has some 
isdmples of the superficial new 
• t|^  o f Russian behavior.
! ‘The remainder of his welcome 
In Moscow, however, w ill be what 
the world watches most Intently. 
The reutins calls for his recep- 
tlhn first by Foreign Minister 

•Molotov,'’ and then -'Ambassador 
jBohlen will be taken to present 
ihis credentials formally to Mar- 
jahal Voroshilov, who is President 
|oI the Presidium of the Supreme 
’Soviet th is  is the nofmfJ routine 
for all new ambassadors.

What the world will be wait- 
.Ins for, however, is the possibility 
'that these routines may be foi- 
•lowed up by ^  audience ivith Pre- 
’mler Malenkov. This need not 
;nice«Murily take place. But it 
ie|mld take place, 
i ^Why Is the world interested In 
'such a possible meeting? Not pri-
marily because It wonders wheth' 
er our now ambassador has any 
special message from President 
;Eiaenhower to Premier Malenkov. 
jThat could be interesting enough, 
;il^ it were so. But what th r world 
rl^malnly waiting to see is whether 
A em ier Malenkov still exists.
; I t  has been approximately a 
month since the supposed iww 
boss o f Russia has made an ap' 
^earance, or done anything per-
sonally. The last thing he did. as 

jWe recall it, was to resign the post 
^whlch gave him his alleged power 
(Within the Qommunist party it- 
's^ f. Since then, the major pro- 
;nouncements o f  Russian policy 
l » v e  come from Molotov. This is 
hot unnatural. Stalin used to go 
many weeks without proving his 

existence to the world by ap- 
ipearance or iiersonal act. But, in 
this Instance, the instance o f it

a  chance to talk to them, but t ^  
is the Inference o f  the whole 
statement—that during impris-
onment these men have come to a 
way of thinking they will aban-
don as soon as their thoughts get 
straightened out again.

It  is interesting that our^own 
officials should have felt it neces-
sary to issue this kind of a state-
ment and this kind of warning, for 
it iS little more than a parallel to 
the claims the Communists them-
selves have been making about all 
those prisoners held by us who 
have told us they do not want to 
go back to their homelands in any 
prisoner exchange.

Ihese prisoners have succumbed 
to pressures during captivity, the 
Communista say. But, as soon as 
they are given a free chance to 
talk to their own people, they will 
straighten out their thinking, and 
naturldly decide that they do want 
to go home, after all.

And this assumption on the part 
o f the Communists is actually the 
point __on which solution of the 
problem of exchange of regular 
prisoners In Korea may hinge. In 
their proposals to date, they have 
insisted that all their own people 
will eventually want to go back 
home, after things have been ‘'ex-
plained" to them. And the Com-
munist concession that prisoners 
in tills category can be turned 
over to a neutral nation, which is 
acceptable to us, is tainted by the 
official Communist assumption 
that all these prisoners would 
eventually choose-ta be repatriat-
ed. So far, the Communists have 
refused to consider the possibility 
that some might not choose 
eventual repatriation, and so 
far, therefore, they have, not dis-
cussed. publicly at least, the prob-
lem of what should be done with 
any who did still refuse repatria-
tion, even after' the Communists 
had talked to them.

So the claim which is held by 
both sides in this ideological war 

-which is that nobody In his 
right mind, could ever wsritch from 
one side to the other—may,- unless 
it  can be softened, be a block to 
peace.

Actually,-one doubts there has 
ever been a war svlth Ideological 
overtones which has not featured 
conversions back and forth. The 
fact that each side pictures the 
other as tomposed o f unspeakable 
beasts, and .that these unspeakable 
beasts, when contacted in person, 
sometimes prove to be human be-
ings. and the fact that any 
ideology which appeals to mil-
lions of people is likely to have 
some elements attractive to in-
dividuals from the other side of 
the battle, both have to be taken 
Into account.

We do not think there arc very 
many Americans who may have 
succumbed to the Communist 
Ideology. But there are probably 
some, and, if they are transferred 
to us, they will constitute sorhe- 
thing of a special problem for us. 
We say it woiUd be inhuman to 
turn prisoners who have deserted 
Communism back to the Commu-
nists. saying their fate might be 
death or worse. We, who have Just 
tried and convicted of treason 
a war prisoner who allegedly 
yielded to the Japanese while they 
held him prisoner, and we, who arc 
developing a growing social and 
economic ostracism. for Commu-
nists, have to decide what the fate 
of our own lost sheep may be. 
Will we be more civilised than the 
CommunlsU would be? Or would 
these Americans do better to re-
fuse repatriation?

i f . encased its shell of. cold and 
snow' and ice. See how persistently 
the Show and ice cling flierO, even 
as they begin to mush themselves 
into the surrounding ground.

Ah,- spring! Who shall say 
there is not high purpose, as well 
as beauty, justice, as well as art, 
In its seemingly wanton capacl- 
tiesr

Connecticut
Yankee

By A. H. O.

There have been sessions of the 
Legislature when the newspapers 
have been full of the strategy of 
Democratic State Chairman John 
Bailey. As the master of the 
shrewd move, the bold and star-
tling frontal attack, the parlia-
mentary tie-up, the' disconcerting 
surprise, and, upon occasion, the 
properly abusive diatribe directed 
at his opposition. Bailey has had 
many sessions in 'w h ich - ail his 
wiles and . stratagems were fas-
cinating news. It was in such ses-
sions. of course, that he made his 
reputation, a reputation which was 
quite unchallenged, in fact, until 
two years ago. when the Lodge 
administration pulled one or two 
wily and constructive surprises on 
him.
' we say that; In all the ses-

sions of Bailey’s master-minding, 
he haa never been more brilliant 
than in this present session. We 
say that In spite of the fact that 
he and his strategy have not been 
hitting the headlines with the 
nsual'fraquency. In fart. We say It 
exactly because o f that'fart.

For it is the Bailey Smartness in 
this session to evade the early 
making of too mapy headlines, and 
to leave the Lodge administration 
relatively unabUsed, and not to in-
dulge too promiscuously his own 
talents for parliamentary strategy.
' I f  1^ were to do any of these 

things, he would be doing his poli-
tical opposition a- favor--an incal-' 
cuUible favor, in fact—and the pre-
sumption Is that he knows it. He 
haa never before been such a mild 
and patient character, and there 
must be a strategy reason for such 
unnaturaL behavior on.his p a r t .

The situation in this session is 
that the Republicans are in con-
trol of thS'’̂ aession, but not in con-
trol of themselves. They have 
everything except the demonstrat-
ed capacity to act constructively. 
Their own struggle is bet\v#en 
their own divergent instincts for 
political comfort and fo r accom-
plishment of good for the state. 
They ought to do good if they want

to make- a nams fdr -themselyas, 
and a record for their administra-
tion which , they can carry into tha- 
next election. But doing good does 
not come naturally to ordinary 
political instincts. And, for the do- 
gooders to be Able to carry the 
normal political elements along in 
constructive programs, they hAve 
to develop traction and momeplum.

This they have not yet b e ^  able 
to develop In the present Aesslon. 
The potential do-gooders-^ live In 
one world and the normal politi-
cians live In another, ^ d  nothing 
forces the two- of them together 
Into one cohesive action machine.

In short, the « administration 
wheels are spinning.
. With all this, John Bailey is 
benignly patient and strangely 
philosophical, quite as if he knew 
that a loud declaration of political 
war from him coultj throw sand 
under those spinning wheels, quite 
as if  he knew he had the power to 
unite the Republicans by providing 
them with a common and favorite 
enemy, quite As if he knew he 
could, by practicing noisy obstruc-
tionism, actually put a shoulder to 
the wheel and help -the . Lodge ad- 
ministration accomplish some of 
the things it hopes to accomplish 
for the record.

So far.. Bailey has been .wisely , 
patient, contenting himself with 
relatively delicate legislative 
strategy. He steps in, for a mo-
ment. to throw a momentary spot-
light on the swelling contrast be-
tween idealistic Republlcsui pledges 
and actual performances. But then 
he gteps away again, to listen for 
the music of the spinninx; wheels.

It  has, so far, been an Mtraordl- 
nary display of strategical Judg-
ment, far more brilliant. In Its re-
straints and Its abstentions, than 
the Bailey, record In the aesolons 
when his capacity for mixing It 'up 
made news.

W e d d i n gs
Lobdl-Crooks

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Crooks of 
Holl street attended the wedding of 
their granddaughter. Miss Marilyn 
Louise Crooks and Paul Lobell, 
which -was solenmixed in the- Epis-
copal Church in Worcester, Mass'.', 
on Saturday. A number of other 
relatives and friends of the family 
attended froln this and nearby 
towns.

, The b/ide is the daughter, o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Calvin E. Crooks, former 
local residents. She attended local 
schools and graduated * from 
Worcester High School. Her father 
was a captain iii World War I I  and 
his family was wjth him while he 
was stationed in the State of Wash-
ington and in Kitzin^en, Germany.
'On their return from a wedding 

trip the bride and brfliegrbom will 
mi^ke their home in Bridgeport,

^ p e r i

* Bural Mailboxes
To the Eklltor,

The week ending- April 1% haa 
been selected by the Postmaster 
General as "Ri^ral ^Mailbox Im-
provement Week.”  As President of 
the Ladles' Auxiliary of the Na-
tional Rural Letter Carriers Asso-
ciation Of Hartford County I  have 
been asked to write to your paper 
with the hope that you will publish 
something on th's subject.

A  campaign for rural mailbox 
Improvement is being waged na-
tionwide by the Postal Dept. I f  you 
can aanswer yes t.) each of these 
questions, your mailbox n eg^ 'no  
Improvement:

Is the box flrinly fastened on the 
post ?

Are both box and post painted 
white ?

Is the post of proper height, 
(about four fec ti?  .

Is your name plainly painted on' 
the box ?
"■ Does "the door or lid bT the'- bok 
open and close easily?

Is the approach to the box free 
of'weeds, brush and ruts?

Is the post- that holds the box 
set far enough back, on the should-
er of the road to permit the car-
rier to get off the highway when' 
serving the box?

I f  you have to say "N o " to any 
of these questions, your mailbox 
needs some Imprb'vemenIsV

Patrons of Rural Delivery serv-
ice are required to provide and 
erect at their own expense boxes 
conforming to official sjieciftcationa 
and requirements.

Thank you for your kind atten-
tion.

Yours truly,
Mrs. Beatrice Filandro, 

Pres., Ladies Auxiliary, 
N.R.L.C. ASs'n., Htfd. Cbunty

Wants Code Anaended
To the Editor,

I  believe that our American jus-
tice is being tramped upon In the 
forced closing of * the Imperial 
Package Store operated by Mr. 
William Wiganowske in a building 
owned by him, located at 219 
Spruce street. The Zoning Board of 
Appeals approved the transfer of 
th Imperial Package Store from 
Oak street to J10 Spruce street in 
order to relieve the congested con-
ditions that existed on Oak street. 
This is. good town plMni.ng,

I  clearly remember a number of 
other package stores that were al-
lowed to transfer their business to 
new locations under the same ex-
isting zoning ordinance. For ex-
ample, Arthur Drug. Co. and the 
A. A P., so why Should Mr. W i-
ganowske be made to suffer the 
loss of his business?'

I sincerely hope the Town Plan-
ning Commission will consider all

the facts- and psrmit the .Imperial 
Package Store , to remain n't 219 
Spruce street. This can legally, be 
done by amending our present zon-
ing code and make a distinction 
between package stores and other 
outlets, many o f the property owp- 
era in the neighborhood are .very 
much in favor and hope the ‘im -
perial PaejeagA Store will be al-
lowed to reipaln in. this location as 
they find it -Very convenient.

|n closing I  iVant to say that I  
hope our town officials will never 
allow the stigma o f .legislating a 
man oi t̂ o f a'legitimate business to 
enter on our town recorils.

George W. Arm strong.'
4 i Lyndale street

Although the Philippines pro^ 
dues an important part of the 
world's sugAr, the Islands had to 
import sugar for two years after 
World .War n  because of w a ri 
devastation.

SEALY^TTRESSES , ............ $2f.fS«idiiR

EMP’S, Inc.
7«a M A IN  STREET TEL. MI-S-S«M

X  HNE lEDDING ,
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CONCENTRATION COUNTS!

T O O  STREET 

GROUND FLOOR

There’s no doubt about it, whether 
at work or play, CONCENTRATION 
counts.

A.S insurance counsellors in this cora- 
.munity, we, too, must concentrate on 
our work in order to hanjlle intelligently 
the varied and comple.x problems of our 
growing lists of clients. Furthermore, 
our reputation for painstaking and faith-
ful performance has been ‘ earned 
through 39 years of careful attention 
—and CONCENTRATION.

■ • ip '
I f  you have a problem or a question 

about your .insurance program, please 
feel free tp cal[ us. Or better still, when 
you’re downtown, Mep in and see us in 
our ground floor office.

Rober t  J. Smit h
I N C O R P O R A T E D

REAL ESTATE — INSURANCE 
TELEPHONE MItcheU 9-SS41 

"INSURANSM ITHS SINCE 1914”

)

/we can

f /

|ngwly arrived top pefzohality, li 
!|<l>**ng remarked upon. Malenkoi 
iiffight have received the touring 
•American newspaper edito'ra, but 
3Td not. And the world is full o f so 
much wild and fascinated specula- 
^tion about what haa been going An 
.Inside the Kremlin, both before 
> n d ' after Stalin's death, that" i f  
l^ .da it  difficult to re fi^ n  from a 
jiM ic lo a  that even more aUrUing 
tVngs may be in proceaa. Veiled 
speculation, which puts emphasis 
•a  the fact that Malenkov has 
not been aeen and has not acted 
lately, haa already begun.

So, i f  Ambassador Bohlen sees 
jhim, that will be news.

: 'Lost Sheep Of Our Own?
?n>e Defense Department has 

lAken some paina to warn, us 
that some of the American war 
priaonera to be released by the 
Communists in Korea may seem 
to be pro-Communists when we 
yoeeiva them. This, says the De 
fenae Departmant, will be the re-
volt o f pressures brought upon 

whUe they were in captivity 
^ e a e  preasures, the Department 
Mys, may have included both 
tBreata and .. blandishments. The 
D*partment gives the opinion that 
Americans who msy have suc-
cumbed to inch Communist tech- 
hlques. either, to accept or to pre-
tend to accept ^mmunlsc doc- 
triaea. are not to be blamed.

The Department makes no' ob- 
vIMis claim that these men wtU, be 

right again as soon we g e t

Justice And Art
Ah, spring! — •
Take Foraythia, normally dis-

playing itself only against a back-
ground o f winter browns and sud-
den - April greens. Its yellow has 
never been so rich, so chrome-like, 
hs when, today, it presehu itself 
against a background of chaste 
white.

Take the shadblow, which onl.v 
yesterday was .Jtjst^unwindlng its 
long buds. Our first thought, this 
morning, '«vaa that it had bloomed 
and’<faded-durtng the night, and a 
high w'ind scattered iU  petals 
ever all th.e landscape.

Take the arbutus, showing an 
edge o f pink in iU  bud. and sift 
over the green leavM and the 
green moss a light coverlet of 
white. Then note how the pink 
thrives in this setting, becoming 
crib-soft and ■vi'vld. <

Take the lawn, which, but yea- 
terday*, cried for mowing in cer-
tain tufted spots. This • morning, 
it is even and beautiful, back un-
der the protection of winter, and 
offers no disturbing thoughts.

Take that w*rm-sapped‘ elm 
which couldn’t wait, and the peach 
leafed out. and the pear buds ready 
to de-cluster, and the maple red 
blown down atop the snow. And 
the pansies jdst set out, and the 
tulips which, yeaterday, nodded 
gracefully in the southern part of 
Mancheater. For them all, there 
la the touch of a restraining hand, 
nature being relaUvely merciful to 
its own.

But. for sample o f nature's re-
buke to the preaumptiona o f man 
alone, take those rowa o f freshly-' 
sprouted peas, planted ^ fo rs  thsir 
time, and teased above the earth 
before their time. For a aobering 
thought, aee-how ebch tender leaf

<•' ,
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Draft Evasion Count Faces. 
Former Resident in Israel

Rockville, April 14— (Special)— -^The ticket committee includes Mra.
A  former local resident haa been 
named in an indictment released 
by Ahe U. S. Attorney’s office In 
New Haven for evasion of the draft 
laws.

Johnston, chairman, Mrs. Raymond 
E. Hunt and Mra. Patrick Fagan. 
Mra. William -Reeves ia chairman 
of the refreshment committee as-
sisted by Mrs. Alica Eckels, Mra.

Jerome J. Blaz. 2.-5. according to Dofothy Morganaon Mrs. .Mice 
U. S. Attorney Adrian W. Maher, j  HelnU. J^a Lucy ̂ Lartin, Mrs. 
is charged with failure to report | *^***)*y
to hla draft hoard for inducUon , ^onn.

“ “ " ' f  “ r‘ vearo“ a .ro n  a ‘p a S  ' Th* f l ^ r n u a l ^ K e ^  League 
T h  the i'̂ -̂.nouneed intention of : b|mquet w ill Ito held 
visiting relatives there. That was «-30 P-nd' the Maple Street
on April 7, 1949., i School cafeteria. A ll 60 boys who

Blaz was scheduled to report to | played on the teams In the league 
the Rockville Selective' Service ; are Invited and It ia expected about
board on Oct. 8 of last year. The 
indictment will be held at New 
Haven pending his return to the
■ Uiiited Slates. He -faces a possible • 
loss of citizenship If convicted .of 
the offense.

Fund Rally Scheduled 
A  rally will be held tonight at-8 

o’clock at Superior Courtroom for 
workers willing to take part In a 
house-to-house canvass to raise the 
$17,80.1 needed for Uie_ William 
Horowitz Foundation Swimming 
Pool fund.

John Grant heads the committee 
which includes representatives of 
the Ministerial association, service 
clubs and civic leaders.

$67,(M)0 Already Pledged 
With about $67,000 already 

pledged, the sum of $17,805 Is 
needed if the pool is to be con-
structed for this summer and the 
ndoney must be raised in the nekt 
two weeks. Nat N. Schwedel, trus-
■ tee of the fund has announced that 

the lowest bid received for con-
struction was about $10,000 more 
than originally anticipated. The 
contractor, whose bid expired last 
Thursday, has agreed to extend it 
foj' a two-week period.

In their canvass the committee 
will emphasize the fact that con- 
ttibutions, no matter how small 
are most .welcome. However, it 
takes a great many of the smaller

90 will be in attendance Including 
parents and others'Interested. The 
principal speaker will be Charles 
Hurlburt of Manchester, president 
of the Mancheater Little League.

Donald Berger. William Hahn 
and Carelton Milanese are In 
charge of the disUlbutlon of 
tickets.

Open Meeting
On open meeting of the Public 

Health Nursing association will be 
held this evening at 8 o’clock at 
the Union Church chapel. Mrs. 
Richard White of New Britain, 
president of the Connecticut Board 
Members Association of Public 
Health Nursing Agencie’s will 
speak on "The Community’s Share 
in Public Health Nursing."

The meeting will honor Miss 
Ruth Hoyt, the new supervisor. 
Residents of Vernon and Ellington 
are invited to attend. Mra. Clarence 
Payne, president of the Association 
will preside at the mectin". Re-
freshments will be served following 
the speaking program.

Youth Sunday
As part of the annual "Youth 

Sunday," "A  Night In Mexico" will 
be presented by the Young Peo-
ple's Fellowship of St. John's Epis-
copal Church April 28 at the 
church; closing the season when 
■Mexico has been the-'Subject- of 
missionary study for youth organ-

Order - of Red Men-meets at S. 
o’clock at Red Men’s Hall with a 
meetlng’o f the Social GUrb to fol-
low.

James W. Milne Camp, United 
Spanish War Veteran.^ and -.Ellen 
G. Berry Auxiliary w ill meet, at 8 
o'clock in GAR hall.

A t the meeting of Mayflotver 
Regekah Lodge 'No. 38 ht 8 o'clock 
at the VFW  home on Elm sfreet, 
the annual official visitation of 
grand lodge officers' will take 
place. State A.s.sembly Pre.sidcnt 
Susan Payne, together with Dis-
trict Deputy President Bernice 
Cox o f Manchester and her staff 
will be guests for the evening.

The Men's Club will meet at 8 
o’clock at the Vernon Center Con-
gregational Church. William 
Thrall will .show his collection of 
color slides. All men of the com-
munity are invited to attend.

The Children of Mary of St. Jo-
seph's CTiul'ch will meet at 7:30 
p. m. at the church hhll.

Education costs will be discu.s.sed 
at the meeting oU the Women's 
Republican ClulyOf the Town of 
Vernon- at 8 m m . a t The VFW 
home on EJm street., Raymond 
Ram.sdell, elementary school super-
visor, and^Allen L. Dics.ser, High 
school principal will be the speak-.

TaJcottvIlle i t e m s  are now 
handled through the Manchester 
Evening Herald Rockville bureau, 
located at One Market street, tele-
phone Rockville 5-3136.

Advertisement—
Wanted 200 or more willing 

workers — men and women—to in-
sure a swimming pool for the kids 
in '53— not '54. Meeting changed 
to Tuesday, April 14. 8 p. m., Su-
perior Court Room,-Town Hall.
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EmerRcncy Doctors

Physicians of the Manchester 
Medical Association who will 
res|M>nd to emergency calls to-
morrow afternoon and eveplng 
are Dr. John Prignano, tel. 
9-1616, and Dr. Gerard Miller, 
tel. 3-5629.

Baptists Join 
Church Unit

Council of Churches Re-
ceives iVcic Organiza-
tion into . Membership

T ^ s ^ ' p p p o

On Bomber Cut

Tear, Gas Used 
Oil Tehran Mobs

contributions to equal one really , izations. 
sitable one. Anyone willing to | phe program will include brief 
assist Is urged to attend tonight's { (alks by Eleanor Keune and Caro- 
meeting when information will be i jyn Cook about the Episcopal 
given, together, with cards^ with ’ churck in Mexico. Kenneth Cook
names and add'resses. ......1 a n d  Alfred Dreher will demonstrate

1 Tapajera to Convene | Mexican games. Robert Kuhnly
Earl Campbell, president of the and Constance Gruenig will pre- 

recently organized Rural Vernon I sent an exhibition of the Mexican 
Taxpayers League today an- hat dance. Rev. Maurice G.
nounced that-members of the Zon-
ing Commission will be s[>ecial 
guests of the group when it meets 
tonight at 8 o'clock at Vernon 
school.

The Commission and members 
of the taxpayer board,of directors 
will get together following the 
business session which, is expected 
to. Iasi about one hour. Principal 
items of interest will include a dis- 
cu.sslon of the minimum areas re-
quired for completion by builders.

Campbell said today that many 
small, local builders feel the new 
ruling is too severe and would like 
to see the area space lessened. The 
meeting with the commission will 
be informal.

Highways CleareU
Loral and state police today 

reported that despite last night's 
heavy, wet snowfall, apeidents in 
the area were at a minimum. Ex-
cept for a severe tie-up of traffic 
along the Wilbur Cross and in sec-
tions of Willington and We.st Wil- 
lington, traffic moved at a normal 
pace during the bad weather.

However, the area did not escape 
in all ways. The electric transform-
er at Stafford Spring.s failed dur-
ing the night and left Johnson Me-
morial hospital and the town with-
out )>ower for some 40. to .50 min-
utes.

Some o f the steeper hills In 
Rockville were blocked for a short 
time as 'jpotorUtS were balked In 
their attempts to negotiate the 
inclines. Plows and sanding crews 
made .short work'6'f'the wet snow 
arcumqlation and traffic was able 
to .procede with liU'e delay.

Mysterj' Night
. The West • Rockville Home-
owners aimociation Is jmcsentlng a 
" ^ s le r y  night” Saturday at 8:15 

at the American Legion Hail 
on West street. A drama by the 
Mystery Players will He one event 
of the evening. The committee an-
nounces prizes, surprises, refresh-
ments and fun for all members who j  
attend. |

'Fhnblem Cb>h Installation '
Emblem (Jlub No. 5 will hold Its 

installation of officer# tomorrow at , 
tlie ' Elks Home at. 8 p. m. with a , 
buffeta supper to follow the busi-1 
ness meeting. Mrs. Marie. Ka-1 
brick, past president,. .Is gene.ral : 
chairman of the committee in 
charge. The reception committee 
Includes Mrs. George Williams and 
Mrs. George Oraziadio, both past 
Supreme Presidents, and all past 
presidents of the Rockville club.
; '-MW: ''Patrie lt" ' J. .'Johnston '-is^ 

_ chairman of the decoratio.ns com-
mittee as.sisted by Mrs. Clarence 
Finley, 8r.. and Mrs..'" Justine 
Scher. Mrs. Esther Spielman Is 
chairman of the gifts committee as-
sisted by Mrs. James. McVeigh, j

Foulkes will lead the audience in 
singing Christian hymns in Span-
ish. Dr. Douglas J. Roberts, who 
visited Mexico recently will give an 
illustrated talk.

Approve Truck Sale 
The Wllllmantic Board of Aider- 

men has approved the sale of its 
old Mack fire engine to Willington 
Fire Company 2 for $4,000. The 
Willington department submitted 
the highest bid for the equipment 
which is no longer used by Willi- 
npantic.

Anthony J, Bernhardt
Anthony .J. Bernhardt, 51, of 21 

Shultas place, Hartford, and for-
mer Rockville resident, died Sun-
day evening at St. E'rancis Hos-
pital Hartford. Born in New York 
City, April 1. 1902, he was em-
ployed as a tool representative for 
the Pratt and Whitney division. 
United Aircraft Coiisoratlon.

Survivors include his wife, Mra. 
Nan Kellehar Bernhardt, a daugh-
ter and two si.sters. Services will 
be held tomorrow at 8 a. m. from 
the Newkirk and Whitney E'u- 
neral Home. East Hartford v.'tth 
burial in Old Calvary Cemetery, 
Long I.sland City, N. Y.;

. Today’s .\ctlvlty Calendar 
The Hofhrau Bowling League 

will hold its annual banquet at 
6:30 o'clock at the Kosciuszko 
Ballroom on Village street. 
Ti'ophlca and other awarda will be 
presented at this time.

Tankerooaan Tribe, Improved

(Conflnued From Page One) '

text of the officers’ announcement, 
which described Mossadegh as. a 
"foxy, stubborn old' man" and de-
clared the authors would "leave 
our service and together will rise" 
if the premier and his "criminal 
collaborators do not cease their 
impertinent activities."

The authors were referring tthe 
resolution before the Majlis which 
would deprive the- Shah of control 
over any government agency, in-
cluding the army and the aecurity 
forcea.

The resolution hhs been pushed 
by Mossadegh's supporters in the 
constitutional debate between the 
government and the Shah that has 
been boiling since Feb. 2 when 
mobs chh'sed Mo.s.sadegh out of his 
home-

The announcMient, h e a d'e d' 
"declaration of danger by active 
army officers," said the natioq 
was "now in the h.ands of foreign 
agents,” This was a reference to 
the Tudeh (Communi.stt - party 
which is giving Mossadegh sup-
port in his clash with the Shah.

Tanks patrfdled the streets. 
Army patrols kept open the 
avenues leading to the Majlis 
building, where 68 deputies show-
ed up one less than the number 
required before an open .se.s.slon 
can be held.

A  tank and several truckloads 
of soldiers guarded the premier's 
residence.
- South youthful groups, obvious-

ly' Tudeh members, gathered in 
residential streets remote from 
patrolling police to cheer their 
leaders and demand an end to 
"Anglo-American imperialism."

Both the pro-Shah and pro-Mos- 
sadegh factions among the demon-
strators included a surprising 
rpirtiber of children, both boys an.3 
^rls, as well as the usual teen- 
aged students.

The Community Baptist Church 
was received Into memberdhip In 
the Manchester Council o f Church-
es at a meeting held at Concor-
dia Lutheran Church last night. 
Last year' the Council of Churches 
helped survey the town and gave 
approval to the starting of the 
Baptist' church. ' The couheit 
president, Mark Holmes, welcomed 
Rev. John Neubert, Baptist pastor, 
and Rev. Arnold "Tozer, new pas-
tor of the Second Congregational 
Church, to their first council meet-
ing.

A  committee -of three wa.s ap-
pointed with Oscar G. Anderson 
ns chairman to provide The 
Herald with material for a devo-
tional column.

Rev. Carl Ol.'on proposed that 
the .social action committee, re-
ported that he had written state 
repre.sentntives protesting against 
current bills favo-ing gambling In 
Connecticut. ’ He read two re-
plies he had received.

Rev. Carl OOlson proposed that 
council dele.gates. through the so-
cial action committee. Inform the 
proper state authorities that they 
are in favor of the educational 
TV programs bver UHF .stations 
supplemented bv state funds. This 
wa.s' unanimously adopted.
..•The. social action committee 
was also directed by the council 
to consider the matter of unwhole-
some literature being sold on the 
news stands.

The council voted, at the rec-
ommendation of Rev. Clifford 
Simpsbfi, thdl money from 'the 
Holy Week services at, .Center 
Church, go to "Meals for Mil-
lions" for overseas relief.

Albert Chapin wa.s appointed 
chairman of a committee to study 
and prepare a budget for the com-
ing year, to be presented at ^ e  
annual meeting in Mav.

A t the beginning of the/hneet- 
ing a dinner was provided-for the 
council numbers by the Ladies Aid 
of Concordia Lutheran Church. 
Mra. George W’ inzler wa.s chair-
man of. the dinner committee. 
Council members 'were introduced 
to Lutheran forms of worship in a 
brief- won'hip service conducted 
by Rev. Erich Brandt, host pastor. 
Mi.ss Martha Dfana, assistant 
organist, provided music for the 
service.

A t the conclusion of the meet-
ing, Mr. Neubert gave the closing 
prayer.

The annual meeting of the Coun-
cil of Churc!’ "'!' ’ ‘U be held on 
May 18 at 6:30 p. m.

(Ooatbined trooi Pag* One)

Opponents of this plan,' In the 
Air-Force and in the industry, say 
that while it would be more eco-
nomical now to close down not 
needed plants and limit production 
to a comparative few, the nation 
cannot again afford to risk pro-
duction delays that would result 
from attempts to re-convert or to 
build anew in time o f w^r.

Reports from the Pentagon — 
neither confirmed nor, deified by 
defense spokesmen—are that W il-
son plans to: ’

1. Lop 400 six-engine B-47s off 
the A ir Force's production pro-
gram. This would wipe out activity 
at Lockheed's Marietta, Ga., plant 
and at the Douglas •Tulsa, Okla. 
division, and would limit B-47 pro-
duction to Boring's plant at Wich-: 
ita, Kans.

2. Reduce the major B-S2 pro-
duction program getting under 
way at Seattle to perhaps less than 
20 of the giant eight-jet bombers.

Undersecretary of Defense Rog-
er Kyes, Secretary of the Air 
Force Talbott and undersecretary 
of the A ir Force James Douglas 
have conferred at Omaha, Neb., 
with Gen. Curtis Lemay, Chief of 
the Strategic A ir . Command to 
which the B-52s and B-47i were 
to have been assigned.

Opponents of these re)>orted 
Wilson proposals say any such 
trend awsv from bombers and to-
ward fiThtecs would he symptoma-
tic of a "Maginot line” concept. 
They argue that an enemy bomber 
force could over-fly such a defense 
system the way the Germans 
overrode France's ' much-touted

a i f i D i T
3praaisEasi^«DisUeB
Yaa'U SMtTal w i hew PAZ-raUF 
eaves Msm. SMBsy and IrauMel 
Spr*ada aastsf. faster— aa skak- 

„ ..Jag. eat. Btepeeetoa.atoJalnie. lash 
cuts dawa tfsaate. Perfect ler 
katk. paalls aad ckicks — aalkiaff 
toaiald ar dccayl 
Arallakle Ikraafk kaltor fana sup- 

, piy dealers — er write diraat to —

rEDDTr lie., Frwiwifcii. liiss.-

Itns' o f underground fortresses a 
decade .-and'a half' ago. .. ,, .

Wilson recently ordered that' 
military personnel be clearly in- 
fc^ihed . of "the consequences of 
unauthorized disclosure of clas-
sified security information." •

As a result. Pentagon officenr 
have "clammed up” noticeably. 
However, the views of many of 
them are well known. '

DOR'TOH g e t s  s t .w  
Hartford, April 14—(iP)— Coni^ 

victed murderer George M. Dqytch 
o f W esterly, R. I. has been g r a t e d  
a stay o f electrocution from  April 
17 to June 17. Gov. Lodge .said yes-
terday he granted Dortch another 
stay so his attorney could Com-
plete a petition for a uevv trial. 
Dortch was originally scheduled to 
die June 22, 1950 for the inurder 
o f Mrs. Dorothy _ Sebastian of 
Stonington.

USO Unit to Hold : 
' Kick-Off liieeting

- th
,m<

Henry A. Rockwell, local chair-, 
man of the 1953 USO drive, urges 
all divisional chairmen,' majors, 
captains and all workers'to attend 

c kiCk-off meeting at 8:30 to- 
orrow. night at the Manchester 

Country Club. A t this meeting full 
insti-uctions will be given to all 
workers, and equipment will be 
available so that all m ay, start 
working on Saturday, the 0)>enlng 
day of the campaign. ■- -

Mra. Helen Fltzpartick, residen-
tial chairman, is making every 
effort to secure additional work-
ers so that only a reasonable 
anfonnt of territory will have to be 
covered by each worker, v
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PACKARD
For a Better Uaed iCar

Walt* Up to Tfm fact on Fvr Storagoi

'■i
Play safe! It costs no m ote to g ive your 
furs the expert, persp.oaiized attention o f  
CONNECncuf Finutim s o f  H an ford  — 
handling hsrt and etely furs fo r 42 years!

Phone our local agent' 
.Sirs. Ed McKeeVer 
5U-9-7738 
for Bonded
'Mewngeir "J'

(fo H ttC C tcC U t

'90 CMIKCH ir.

^ e e a u ^ e :

r.^We take time and'pri(3e in Jiclplng ybu ' 

•elect a pattern.

2. We record your choice in our Registry. 

which relatives and friends can consult at 
gift times.

3. We arrange payments to suit your budget

'49 PONTIAC
>3S(

Radio, heater.. 
4-door aedan.

DEWEY-RICHMAN
ESf.1906

767 M AIN ST. MANCHESTER

7 -

^8  STUDE
III

let
bn

New paint, new 
tires. . Very, clean.

'50 mer c u r y :
Radio, 'beater, 
overdrive.

'48 CHEV
Bndlo, benter.

'48 OLDS

$1198HydramntM, 
tmdld, bentOT.

411

'49 NASH

$ 7 9 ^
800 4-Door 
Sedan, B. H.

'49 mer c u r y :
Radio, beater.

'

JAMES E. PEPPER
famous since 1780 for'its  ̂
Straight and Bonded 
■W hiskey. . .  Now also a 
mild blend for those who 
prefer lighter living tastes. 
'“Born with the RepubtU''

WHITEVM YOUR CHIHCE > 
IHWRISKEY...

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS
WE AMESin  

TENNIS COURTS 
PARKING LOTS 
AND WALKS

EQUIPPED FOR LARGE 
OR SMALL JOBS 

MACHINE SPREAD— FORMS 
SET— POWER ROLLED

MATERIALS AND WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEED----- - FREE ESTIMATES
TERMS TO SUIT YOUR PURSE —  UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY

SINCE
1920

SINCE
1920

TELEPHOME MANCHESTER Mitchell 3-7691

8OTTU0 IN B9 ND. 100 PROOF, 4 YtSIS 
OID • KENTUCKY STRAIGHT 60URBON 
'WHISKEY S YRS.D10;M PROOF • KENTUtjKY 
WHlSKtY A BtENO. 84.B PROOF, GRAIN 
NEUTRAl SPIRITS - JAMES E. PEPPER I  CO, 

I lEJtINGTON. KENTUCKY '

'50 DeSOTO
Sedan. Radio,, 
beaier, clean.

Your choice of 
right- or left- 
liand (irainboard 
and drawer.

\

H e r e 's the heart of your dream kitchen 

. . .  x'genmne Youngstown Kitchens Cabinet 
Sink with'tiniesiiving. wttok-savdn? feetares_ 

that speed you through your kitchen hours.

And this compact beauty is huill for long . 

service .  , .  rugged STEEL construction 

throughout.

See this great value now. You'll be siir- '

, prised how easily you can own a genuine 

Youngstown Kitchens Cabinet Sink! '

42'" STANDARD with DRAWER

CABINET SINK

Cempkta'wHh fittings •

.00

'  CHECK 

THESE 

FAMOUS 

FEATURES:

a Ooe-fiMt, wM-fatli6ae pwcilala taaaiil 
fleet lea-

a keea, teeou, ee-»ate«h kewl “

•  taecieet dre’wet, teewy itMlf, 1 Wf .flerefe 
«iiepirtoiet»-elew»t 11 ce. (t. ei Uerefe

' wecel *
a hawetted teas d iL

•  Sii(le|la| adilaa (eeiel w*ri4e« eiart water 
lawaaralwe dertred.

a  Crawb-caa ittaieer ratdwf tefaM, kaH-tera 
taaeartf heed le diilwaB.

a 4' back-ifMi we*ee*> •pe*6to

INSTALLED
PLUS 'YOUR OLD SINK 

(Leas Dispdaal)

a Wipe ileae, M-lalia taaaal Irish.
a lasfjle-rleaa. teaaded nateeri. lass Mat i 

aaeriT saeal ia clieele|. 
a t lieaiiei kaariet aa dtars slay Wi|k« 

iadataitaly.
• Dears imd dudnid, aasy-swia|iat.
•  Ratoar kaaifars cariaaa dear siasiats; 

aaiiHra.actî  larptda cairhts.
a larassad tea aad kaaa saau awkas'stori

easier.
«. liflil haifkl IN’ ) far easy staariaf.
•  Bii awdt. STni taasIracNaa lhria|hari.

ANDERSON and JOHNSON
\ PLUMBING and HEATING I

PHONESt OFFICE MI-3-6884 —  SHOP MI-3-7549

'48 PONTIAC

$10981HydramaUc. 
radio, benter.

'51 CMC
M T o ,  
nek-up.

'51 DeSOTO

$189i4-Door Sedan. 
AU equipped.

^4f NASH
New palot. $369

'40 CHEV
R a d i o ,  beater. 
G o o d  m o t  
clean. ” $345

BRUNNER’S
Ft A

35S EAST CENTER ST̂ ,̂ 
TEL. MI-3-5191

OPENl EVERY r a M I I%  
EXCEPT SATUROAV^^
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Ready Prisoner Exchange Si^

JHochiM Ha$ Been H er^  
Two W eek* b u t O ffb  
eials D idnH  R eport I t
Th* MuvchMtsr Police Depart- 

nent haa a brand new alcometer, 
one that caiTiea wilH It a money* 

.^back guarantee.
’ -The preaence of the new machine 
along 'With the wllllngneas of the 
company aelllng It to guarantee it 
were announced by Ju<^e John 
g. G. Rottner'yeaterday after a 
clo*ed-door conference of town, 
court and police Offlclala and a re- 
preaentatlve of the McAlaster 
Blckell Co., o f New Haven, which 
aold the alcometer to the town.

Hero T « o  Weeka 
It  had not been known that 

Itancheeter 'had a new machine un-
til iudge Roltner'a announcement 
yesterday, and this morning Chief 
of Police Herman O. Schendel aald 
It had been here for a couple of

■"weeks.' .............. ' •
The meeting yesterday was held 

In Chief Schendel’s office in the 
police station at 2 p. m. after a 
lengthy court session yesterday 
morning caused the conference to 
be postponed from 10 a. m. Besides 
Judge Rottner and Chief Schendel 
Town Counsel Charles-N. Crockett 
and Robert Schlag of the New 
Haven distributing company at-
tended the meeting.

It had been called to decide the 
fate of the-alcometer which had 
been deUvered to the town last 
summer but never used. The ma-
chine was found to be Inaccurate 
and was sent back to the manu-
facturer for repairs in September. 
A fter an almost six months’ watt 
for the machine, Town Counsel 
Crockett was directed to com-
municate with the company, and 
he requested that the machine be 
taken back and the *775 purchM® 
price refunded, arguing that the 
prolonged delay had damaged Its 

'vaiuS as a “witness'* In court.
Chief Schendel, who had turned 

the matter over to the town coun-
sel after the delay In the delivery 
Pf the repaired alcometer, has con-
tinued to claim that bad publicity 
given the machine In the press be- 
eanse-^of’ Its need for 'repairs has 
seriously damaged its usefulness 
In producing evidence.

Makes Announcement 
When the meeting, which lasted 

a half hour yesterday, , broke up. 
Judge Rottner emerged to an- 
nbuAee that the town has "a dif-
ferent alcometer from that 
originally delivered” and that "the 
company has guaranteed the in-
strument will work accurately.

" I f  It doesn't, the company will 
take back the machine and cheer- 

-fully.refund the money,’.’ he added.
TTie rourt's position on the rnat- 

tcr. Judge Rottner said, was that 
“ as long as the machine is work-
ing accurately, it has its use as 
evidence as . far as alcohol cases 
are concerned.”

Judge Rottner also said Chief 
Schendel wrlll "keep the machine 
under observation" and will run 
tests on it. The alcometer will not 
be used to provide evidence in 

_court until Schendel is satisfied 
that it is accurate.

Crockett said he had nothing to 
add, except that he was satisfied 
with the solution as far as the 
town Is concerned.

The machine, which mca.sures 
the amount of alcohol in the blood, 
has gained wide acceptance In the 
State, and, jaccording to an of-
ficial of the distribution company, 
has been sent tp countries all over 
the world.

L o c a l  S t o c k s
QnotatioaB Furalshed B>

' Cobom Jk MJddlebrook, tae,
1 p. m. prteeo 
Baak Stocks

First National Bank 
’ of Manchester . . . .

Hartford National 
Bank and Trust ..

Hartford Conn. Trust ,
Manchester Trust . ..
Phoenix State Bank 

and Trust
Firo Insurance Cbmoanlso

Aetna F i r e .................. .U .̂ 7
Hartford Fire ; ........... 1S2 157
National Fire .........   66 6A
Phoenix .101 106

Life and Indemnity Ins. Coo. 
Aetna Casualty r . . . ;n s  120 
Aetna Life (new) 77'4 80)4
Conn. G enera l......... .190 196
Hartford Steam Boil. . 4 4 4 7  
Travelers .. .-.-rrrr'.'.'.7 .50770 

Public CttUtles

Bid Aakod

. 34 38

. 30 32
. 62 87
. 60 — .

. 50 84

Conn. Light Power . . 15't 16«4
Conn. P o w e r ....... ... . 37', 30 ',
Hartford Elec. Lt. .. . 51', .53' i
Hartford Gaa Co. . , . . 36 , 38
So. New England 

Tel. . f .................. . 3414 36 <4
MaaufaetniiBg Oomnaales

Am, Hardware -------- - 16 18'/4
Arrow, Hart, Heg. .. 37 40
Asaoc. S p r in g___ i .y 26 29
Briatol Brass . . . . . 12 14
CJheney Bros'; . . . . . . . . 10 nV4
Colllna .. .s .. .V .. . . . 95 110
Em-Hart ......... . 43<4 46 >4
Fafnir B ea rin g ......... 32 >4 35'4
Hart Cooley ............. .3314 36>4
Landers. Frary, Clk. . 26 <4 28'4
New Brit. Mach. Co. . 33 >,4 35 <4
North and Judd . . . . 25 28
Ruaaell M fg................ 13'4 15',4
Stanley Wo^k com. .. 44 47
Terry S tea m ............. 90 100
Torrington ................. 28 30
U- S. 'Envelope com. . 67 77
TJ. S. Envelope pfd. .. 58 63
Veeder-Root . .v /., ■.. 31 34

'The above quotationa are not to
be construed ■ « actual markets.

Herald Piiblislicrs 
Wm Allciiel ANP.4
New York. N. Y.. April 14-The 

Manchester Evening Herald will be 
represented by Thomas F; and 
Walter R. Ferguson, co-publishers 
at the 67th annual convention of 
the American Newspapers Publish-
ers Association to be held in New 
York Clt^ at the Hotel Waldorf As-
toria April 21-22-23.

More than 1.20Q U. S. and Cana-
dian .newspaper executives will 
meet to consider problems dealing 
with publishing.

Some of the things to be dis-
cussed are: the ever-increasing 
costs of production! research to aid 
production; the Increasing tenden-
cy of Government at Federal. State 
and Municipal levels to suppress 
news; and how to produce a still 
better newspaper lor readers and 
advertisers alike.

Oi)e of the speakers during the 
three-day meeting will be Carl B. 
Rix. Milwaukee. Wis.. attorney, 
past president of the American Far 
Associatipn and a member of the 
Bar Association's Committee on 
Peace and. Law through the United 
Nations. His subject Is "'Trea'ty 
Law and the Press.”  tracing the

gt of proposed United Nations 
ies, covenants and conventions 
ie U. S. Constitution and the 
s of U. S. citisens.

In order to assist those presiding 
at the Tuesday sessions a 'panel 
of experts have agreed (o act by 
answering questions on specialized

The first lighthouse in the N.
American colonies bul ,
^ s te n  in 1716. Destroyed/by the subjects from the floor oMhe con-
British in 1776. it wSs ^ u i l t  in ventien. 
1713. Manned by . the u /s . Coast 
Guard, it stands oh ^ e a t  Brbw- 
•ttr Island in BostohJIarbor.

The U. 8. Coasyuuard's light-

Scientists believe that the Ant-
arctic continent was temperate or 
tropical in climate ' millions of 
years ago and may be habitable 
again millions of years hence. '

That Air Of Elegance

You can count on looking and 
feeling your best in this attractive 
yoked style designed Just for you. 
i t  jlroes together like a charm, 
uses soft eyelet effectively.

Pattern No. 8811 is a sew-rite 
Mrferated pattern in sizes 14 1-2', 
ie 1-2, 18 1-2, 20 1-2. 24 1-2. Size 
l e  1-2, 8 1-8‘ yards of 39-inch; 5-8 
yard contrast.

For this pattern, send 30c in 
coins, your name, . address, size 
desired, and the pattern nunfber 
to  a iX  BURNETT. THE MAN- 
CVEBTER EVENING HER.ALO. 
lie #  AVE. AMERICAS. N-RW 
VORR M, N. Y.

Don't mias the new Basic Fash-
ion for '53.' apring and summer. 
It's .8 complete spring sewing 
gnde for smart, practical ward- 
tebea; gift pattern printed inside 
IB* 86 ethta. /

That certain air o f elegance — 
which filet haa— makes thia grape 
and leaf .pattern mat an outstand-
ing favorite. It  measures 17 by 
12 Inches. You’ll find many waya 
to .use it.

Pattern No. 2580 contains cro-
cheting instructions, material re- 
quirernents; stitch illustrations 
and complete chart, 
r Send 25c in coins, your name, 
address and the pattern number 
to AN N E  CABOT, THE * M AN -
CHESTER EVENING HERALD, 
I IM  AVE. AMERICAS, NEW  
YORK 88. N. Y,

Presenting tlje. new Anne Cabot 
Needlework Album. Directions for 
punpet mittens,' basic embrolder.v 
stitches and j^and designs are 
printed in this issue. 25 centA

Lt. Roger Thompson, left, of Van Wert, Ohio, and Lt. Georjge Wood, of Compton. Cal., look over 
plans for the tent nren at Panmiinjom prisoner-ex rhange site In Korea. Other GPs In background 
work on flooring for ttie'tentA (A P  Wtrephnto via radio from Tokyo.)

Frozen Water
.4 JS -

Makes Turkey. 
Put on Weight,

Waahington, April 14—18)-Some 
turkey dealers have been getting 
69 cents a pound for water—insldt 
frozen turkeys.

The practice was discussed in 
recent testimony jbefore the House 
Appropriations committee by offi-
cials of the Food and Drug admin-
istration. The committee made 
the hearing record public today.

The lawmakers were told that 
so.me dealers Jiave_been Jnjecting. 
e. pound or two of water info tur-
keys Just before they dropped them 
into the deep freeze.

The r«.ault; Consumer* paid the 
turkey price for nothing more than 
water. -

But the government's food in- j 
spectors have been catching up i 
with such unscrupulous operators. | 
Only recently, said Deputy Com-1 
mlsaloner Oeorge P. Larrick, they I 
nabbed a 60,000-pound lot. The 1 
ceise is now in the courts. ; |

Darrick also told how a New j 
York -City butter -bootlegger wms 
uncloaked. Oleomargarine kept 
rolling into a certain factory, But 
nothing but w t te r  ever came out. 

Agents t<»k up day and night 
surveillance’ of the suspected opera-
tors. Eventually, they found con-
cealed machinery which stripped 
away oleomargarine wrappers and 
substituted butter wrappers as the 
spread was processed.

This case, too, is in the hands 
of prosecutors. ,

RANGE and HIEL OE.
24  H our Del iyery Serv ice

[ORIARTY BROTHERS
315 CENTER STREET TEL. MI-3-51SB

 

  

 

    
   

   

W IL L M M  DICKSON &  SON
SINCE 1815

RESIDENTIAL AND OONNEROIAL 
PAINTINO AND PAPERHANDIND

A L L  WO

TOLLAND 
PHONE MItehaN

N  INSURED

MANCHESTER 
20 ANY TIME

Savage Fighting 
On Korean Front
(Coatlaued From Page One)'

Pyongyang, North Korea's capital, 
in the day's biggest strike.

Tough., South.. Korean infantry-
men smashed two Communist at-
tacks against Texas hill in cen-
tral Korea, focal point of bitter 
fighting for the past week. The 
ROKs recaptured the stratVsie 
knob:)and bsat . back... three Red 
counter attack.* Sunday.

Bmaah Red Allacka
Other South Korean.* killed 68 

Communists in smashing a two- 
prong attack by 150 to 175 Red.* on 
sister outporis north of the Punch-
bowl on the eastern front. The 
Eighth Army said the Communist 
attackers were cut up and driven 
back in a two-hoi r battle.

Smaller Chinese units hit Amer-
ican main line po.*itions southwe.st 
of Old Baldy on the western front. 
Both attacks were stopped cold,
• Eighth Army headquarters an. 

nounced that the first British Com-
monwealth division i.s back on the 
battle line after 10 weeks in re-
serve. The division Is fighting on 
the western front.

The Fifth Air Force said Marine 
Panther Jets fiattened 10 buildings 
in a morning attack against a Red 
supply center five ndles south of 
Sonchon in northwest Korea. Ten 
more buildings were wiped out by 
Shooting Star jets 10 miles south-
east of Haojii on the wc.«t coast.

Other fightbr bombers swept 
over Communist front lines, bomb-
ing aiid strafing bunkers, trenches 
and g\in emplacements.

F-86 Sabre Jets patrolled MIG 
alley without sighting a MIG.

The battleship New Jersey, two- 
destroyers and Navy planea clob-
bered the east coast city of Chong- 
Jln in a tremendous sea and air 
attack Monday.

An entire industrial sector was 
knocked out and amoke billowed 
several thousand feet. The whoje 
area waa left ablaze. An important 
result of the day-long attack was 
destruction of a telephone /ex-
change that-was a key link in the 
enemy's cornmunication net in 
northeast Korea, the Navy' said.

Panther Jets from the carrier 
Philippine Sea struck a group of 
industrial buildings 4>n the. north- 
o s t  edge of the cUy and set off 
two secondary explosions that 
sprayed burning debris on sur-
rounding buUtllngs: Fanned by a 
strong wind, the flames spread 
over a wide section. ''

The flight leader. Lt. Commdr. 
Vernon W. Blair of Riverton. 'Wyo.. 
'sa id :'"W e had pretty good luck, 
everj'thing was afire In the whole 
areat

South of the Pityi, Coisairs and 
Skyraiders from the Philippine 
Sea. led by Lt. Charifs Stevens of 
Meridian, Miss., damaged a mov-
ing locomotive, destroyed, two box 
cars and damaged three others.

Lt. John Cattuso of ClarKsboro. 
N- J.. got a direct hit on the smoke 
stack n f'na Iro# foundry with a 
one thousand i»und bomb._

making a pitch for the dissident 
Democrats.

Backed strongly by the dominant 
State Democratic organization 
headed by U. 8. S^n. Byrd (D.. 
Va.), Tuck has labored hard at 
mending the wounds produced by 
1952's presidential campaign rift. 
His campaign chiefs have called 
often for unity in the party.

Campbell haa sharply criticized 
Tuck for  ̂''deaertlng" the Demo-
cratic presidential ticket and last 
night charged that the tormer gov-
ernor '.)let his party down.”  The 
Independence attorney deacribes 
himself aji a liberal Republican 
who aupporta "progressive”  legis- 
Jalion proposed by the Eisenhowey. 
administration.

Stanley resigned his congression-
al seal to run for the Democratic 
nomination for governor In the July 
14 primary. The ex-Congressman, 
closely identified with the State 
Democratic organization headed 
by Byrd, is opposed in the primary 
by another organization man, State 
Senator Charles Fenwick.

The Repubiclans have not yet 
nominated a candidate for the gov-
ernorship.

SPECIAL PRI5IARY.,
Chicago.' April. 14 —  dh—  A 

special primary was beihg held in 
the iVest Side Seventh Congres-
sional district today to pick nomi-
nees to succeed the late Rap.. A . J. 
Sabath, dean of the House of 
Representatives.

There are 179.217 registered 
voters in the district— predomi-
nately Democratic—hut an elec-
tion sa,ld there was "absolutely no 
interest In the primary.”  Polls 
open st 6 a.m. and close at 5 p.m. 
(c.s.t.l. /

Sabath. a Democrat, died last 
Nov. 6. two days after he had been 
elected to  his 24th consecutive 
term In Congress. He served more 
consecutive terms in Congress 
than any pthei/man in history. He 
was 88 yearg^ old.

Aldermap James B. Bowler. w'hb 
Is 78. is regarded as a aure winner 
of the pemocratic nomination. His 
opponent _in the July 7 election is 
expected to be Philip J. Boffa. a 
druggist, who is supported by the 
regular Republican organization.

GOP Facing Test
In Congress Race

r .

(Continued From Page One)

the tobacco town of South Borton 
In Halifax County, repudiated the 
national Democratic ticket by 
Adlai Stevenson and John Spark-
man in a radio-address last Oct. 
22. And though he never speci-
fically endorsed Eisenhower! poli-
ticians believe It was partly be-
cause of his sUnd that the Fifth 
district broke its traditional Demo-
cratic ties and gave the Republl- 
cana a 84,000-vote triumph.

Tuck Favored
Tuck and Campbell reek the con-

gressional seat held previously by 
Thomas B. Stanley of Henry 
County, who stepped down from 
the House in February to aeek the 
Democratic nomination .for gover-
nor. ■ ^

Stanley waa unopposed in last 
November's election -in which Eis-
enhower carried the district.'

Tuck waa accorded a strong fa-
vorite’s role in today's election, but 
some Democratic workers feared 
a light turnout might produqe a 
cioag vote. More than S5,0()0 voted 
in th* presidential election last fall.

The campaign has been a strange 
one.' with Tuck drawing some Re-
publican support in the district'a 
western counties and Campbell

Driving Tests Here 
To Be Suspended

Hartford, April 14 (Special) 
— State Motor Vehicles Commis-
sioner Charles F. Kelley has .an- 
'nounced that these departmental 
examination places will be closed 
April 22 through April 30 for driv-
ing license- applicants:

Ansonia. Bristol, Canaan, Dan-
ielson, Granby Manchester' Meri-
den. Middletown, New Britain. 
Putnam Rpckvllje, S t a f f o r d  
Springs Stonlngton, Thompsonvllle 
and, Westbrook.

The examination places will ra- 
open May 1 to give license exam-
inations to new drivers.

A ll offices of the department 
will be open from 8:30 a. ni, until 
noon on Saturday, April 25, to la- 
Bu* 1953 ' license' renewals. - License 
examinationa fot* new drivers will 
be'glypil that (Jay/at the Fast 
Hartford office only, together with 
inspections 'of- out^f-state ■ eqrs.

Driving ’ license ’ examfnafioha 
will not be given at any of the 
sub-branches during this reneval 
period.

(Turrint licenses expire at mid-
night April 30. with all M VD of-
fices now concentrating on issuing 
1953 renewals.

Gapehart Denies 
Depression Near

(Continued From Page One)

group that the Trea.*ury withdraw 
the bond offer until he haa "sd- 
vi.*ed and consulted with the 
poU'cy-making branch of the gov-
ernment -the Congre.*s."

But he issued a statement say-
ing that inflationary forces are 
still present and declaring that th* 
higher cosH o  the government, in 
higher interest payment* on a 
TWtirm -'OT the'hadrintiBl dCWt. ■")!ri11  ̂
be off.*et many timea over if i t ! 
Ie8.*cns...thc. coa t -and disorganisa-
tion of inflation.’’ /

New Treasury officials argui 
that short-term bonds are fre -
quently traded Juit about aa 
money Is and that they therefore 
contribute to inflatlon^'y pres-
sures. Holders of long-term bonds, 
however, are likely to hold them 
to maturity. Hum phry and hia 
aides have said.

The Treasury, opened Its books 
to cash subje^ptions of the new 
bond yesterday. Indications were’ 
that buyers would seek to pur-
chase well over the one billion dol-
lar quota. Wall street rumors said 
the l.saUe might be oversubscribe 
a  ̂ ipuch as five times.

Sen. Kerr (D-Okla.) referred In 
))/ I^ng Beach Calif., speech la.*t 
night to the higher Interest rate 
and said people of the West will 
have to help pay a "bonus from 
the federal treasury to the bank-
ers and the money-lenders."

Kerr said the eventual total 
boost in Interest charges will "in- 
crea.*e the cost of our non-defense 
budget by a greater amount than 
they (Republicans) have ever 
promised to reduce it.”

Capehart said the Treasury waa 
forced to increasa interest rates 
because it-was tr>ing to transfer 
short-term debts into long-term 
obligations.

"The lower the Interest rate la 
the better 1 like it." he aaitl. "But 
It will be best for the country In 
the long run to have these debt, 
payments spread out over a nurh*- 
ber of years and the Treasury haa 
to. pay higher Interest to get that 
result.”

Although he denied advance 
knowledge of the Sen. Humphrey 
and Kerr statements. Democratic 
national chairman Stephen Mitch-
ell said he thinks members . pt 
his party should continue to call 
attention to the Treaaury’a-xctlon.

"W hafa  good about a policy 
that makes $100 United States 
bonds sell for |93 ?”  he asked.

The U. S. Coast Guard records 
the first mgrine fog signal in 
America as a cannon installed at 
Boston Light in 1719.

-----------------------------------------

Oiina’a "Coait Guard” had or-
ganized lifeboat atationS; in com- 
miaaiona on the Min River in 1737.

COMING

jAPRIL 15-16-IM8I 

PINE PHARNACY
664 Ceater St. —  Maach«ater

BE W ISE
SA VE UP T O  2 0% ^

ON YOUR R EO TR IO U . Hm JANOES
All top notrh brands, nciv, ftiUy gusrantMd. AatomsUe 
washers, dryers, rcfrifcerators, .freezers, dishwashers, 
ranges, miTers, toasters.
We repair all s-nall appliancaa, wringer waahers, vacs 
and cliockA.

ABC A P P L IA N C E  CO .
21 MAPLE STREET TEL. Ml'teheD 9-1575

LET US FILL. YOUR

CallH for and delivered 
promptly at no extra 
charge.

PINE PHARMACY
CALi M i-t-w u '’

SION
Sales and Serric

21fSPRUCE ST., MANCHESTER TEL. mX-3-5095

BENDIX ~  MOTOROLA ~  RCA 
MITCHELL AIR CONDITIONERS

A t ten t ion Fo l ks H urry

Tickets for Cinderella Week End
Sponsored By

SUNSET COUNCIL NO. 45, POCOHONTAS 

Six Prizes For 6 Lucky Ladies Drawii From Audience 

FRIDAY, APRI^
DOOR PRIZES ADMISSION $1.00 (Tax  ̂Inch)

N O W IS T H E TIM E
TO PLACE YOUR ORDER FOR

EfficiRHt 
R tlia lilt Work 

fiuaraRtoed 
Maekiaa Spraad 

Pawar Ballad

Term s 
Up To  

36 M onths

WE HAVE THE PROPER EQUIPMENT AND KNOW HOW 
DONT DELAY #  CALL TODAY

Place Your 
Order Now

TH O M AS C O LLA
CONSTRUCTION COM PANY

PHONE MANCHESTER. Ml*9*5224
Free

Estimates
~ .  I

E V E R Y T H I N G  Y O U  N E E D  T O .

SPECIAL
1 OUSS OASTINB ROD 
1 DRONSON CASTIND REEL 

1 SPOOL IS YARD CASTIND LINE
SPECIAL R .Y  DASTINO U W  ^
SPECIAL fO U D LE TAPER FLY  LINES
SPIINIIND LURES

WE HAVE
SPECIAL COLUMSIA SPINNING REEL 
JOHNSON SPINNING REELS 
BAIT CASTING REELS ~  FLY REELS 
ARIEX KITS AND ARIEX REELS

Complete, Assortment

$ y 9 5

COMPLETE

Eiak.t5a
HDH and HEH

Ua-$1.50

Dry RIm  and biielitails and all driwr fly tyln9 oaulpmonf. W « wIN ba

Sid to ImIp you with your fly tying pirobiMns. R b « rupa 
ishod.

rupairod md ro-

B U I L D I N G  M A T E R I A L S  
L U M B E R  F U E L

33$ N. MAIN ST., MANCHfiSTRR TEL. MI-9-5253

Opon daily 7 a.m. ta S p.m. iaduding Wtd. aftomooas coid Saturdays 'tfl
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B o l t o n

^Regional School Discussion 
Receives Varied Reception

, Bdlton, April 14-r-(Special)—The* 
town meeting form of government,; 
videly held to be the most demo- i 
cratic, was at Its New England | 
best a t the Community Hall last 
night. There was relatively kittle 
dlscuaeion by the 80 townspeople 
who attended until questions con-, 
cerning the proposed regional high 
achool were reached.

Oerk Toomey Reports 
The report of Town Clerk David 

Toomey on the work of a com-
mittee on which he wye assisted 
by Town Treasurer Keeney Hutch-
inson and Tax Collector Anthony 
A. Maneggia was received with 
only a few remarks from the 
floor. An appropriation of $500 was 
voted to obtain more technical 
advice on providing storage for 
valuable town records.

P. Weldon Miner, secretary of 
the tree-town planning committee 
for the proposed regional high 
school, reported on the work of the 
committee to date and explained 
the necessity for the request of 
$910 as Bolton's contribution to the 
budget of the planners. This was 
eventually voted with relatively 
few nay votes voiced.

Farm Wins Points 
Miner reported that the Gagliar- 

done farm, the only piece of pro-
perty lying within the boundaries 
of all three interested towns and 
the original choice of the site com-
mittee. had received 87 points of 
a poasible 94 in a furvey by the 
State Department of Education.

Six points .awarded for munici-
pal water , and sewage would not 
be available, for any site in the 
area. The State Department of 
H e a l t h ,  howe,ver, subsequently 
found the portlort\ot the property 
being considered as'a building site, 
unsatisfactory from a drainage 
viewpoint.

Questioned froiq the floor. Miner 
ateted that although the coihmittee 
Jrad voted to take an option of the 
Gagliardone property, none had 
ever been executed in view of the 
Health department's flndings. 

<’,orrects Error In Klflures 
Paul H. Arnold, chairman of 

the transportation committee 
which made its report to the plan-
ning committee'on Thur.*day, made 
an announcement correcting fig-
ures given on the cost of bus trans-
portation.

The report, publicized in Fri-
day's Herald, gave a figure of 67 
cents per mile as the cost of bus 
transportation in Bolton for the 
year 1951-52. The figure was baaed 
on coat figures prepared by the 
State Department of Education.

■ Wrong In Hartford 
■Arnold told the meeting that 

eeversl inquiries had been made on 
that cost, figure since its publica-
tion on Friday and a result, he 
had checkedlocal figures and found 
the State Depaftment of Educa-
tion to be in error,

The correct cost of bius trans-
portation in Bolton for 1951-52 
Was 38.1 cents a mile. State figures 
omitted consideration of 10.000 
miles in their computation.

There wa.s a lengthy floor dis-
cussion on local school problems,

, perhap.s not always on the subject 
St* some pointed out, but a healthy 
airing, of opinion, many ob.servers 
felt.'-Apprehensipn of rising taxes, 
of ecwomic recc.ssion. of a reverse 
trend in population drift were all 
expressed.

The advistbility of staying 
"with7 M anch^er. of building 
Bolton’s own secondary school fa-
cilities were championed. In apite 
of the varS’ing opinion*, the meet- 
did vote $910 to cover mjdget ex-
penses of ifte planning committee.

Round of .\pplauae 
In \’iew of the final vote. It kms 

puzzling to many that a good 
round of applause followed a plea 
by one resident that the motion be 
defeated and the \/ork of the com-
mittee ended. Applause broke out 
again, however, when the commit-

T6lland

Fire Department 
Elects Officers

tee ended. Applause broke out 
again, however, when the commit-
tee was commended from, the floor 
on the diligence of its stiidjr, the 
long hours applied and . unaelAsh 
service in an effo'rt to obtain an 
unbiased report on the proposal 
of a regional high achool.

Flreinen Called
, T^e fire department' was called, 

on a still alarm at about S;45 p.m. 
yesterday to the residence of Jack 
Hunter, Lin wood drive in the Rose- 
dale section.

Firemen found the house filled 
with smoke and soot but no blaze. 
An explosion In the oil-burning 
furnace had blown the smoke stack 
out of the chimney and the door 
off the furnace.

Caterpillar Soorea '
The tent caterpillar scores in 

the Grange-conducted contest at 
the school 8kyit)cketed yesterday 
when Kathleen Hammond'of grade 
flve reported w-lth 250. .

Eddie Accomazzo, grade six, who 
previously held the lead now ha.s 
173; Francis Warren, grade five, 
139; Andrea Paggioli, grade .seven, 
100; Nancy Maneggia, grade flve, 
99 and Ronald CaVr,' "j^ade 6, 66.

Gabo Keeps. Track 
Principal Gabe Reuben reports 

he is counting the nests of tigly 
creatures as they are received. 
John Massolini of the Grange com-
mittee is making two trips a w-eek 
to the school to destroy them.

Drive Chairman llepnrts 
Mrs. Ell.sworth E. Perkins, chair-

man of the local cancer drive, has 
reported a total of $108.75 received 
to date. Much of this ia repre-
sented by contributions from local 
business men and organizations. 
The drive is being conducted in a 
house to house canvass.

Tmlay’s Event Calendar 
Edwin Palmer will show movies 

on hunting and fi.shing at the 
meeting of Bolton Congregational 
Men's Fellowship at the parish 
room at & p. m.; Board of Educa-/ 
tion meeting at school at 8 p. m/; 
finance commi.ssion of United 
Methodi.st Church at 8 p. m. at 
church.
 ̂ --'romorrow's Even! .Calendar

Library will be open 2 'to 5 
p. m.: .Teen-timere meet at school 
at 8 p.t m.; Board of Selectinen 
meet at' ri;hool at 8 p. m.; United 
Methodi.st fourth quarterly con-
ference at ebureh opening with 
potluck at 6:3(r,p. ni. /

Raymond Zabllansky w u  re-
elected chief of the Tolland Fire, 
Department at ita annual meeting. 
Russell Binhetmer, William Senk 
and Leon Chorphes were re-elected 
aasiatant , chiefT''' lieutenant, and 
treasurer respectively. New offi-
cers include Calvin Cobb, captain', 
and George Meacham, secretary.

Fred Davis,' Werner Kunzii,' and 
John Duell were elected to the 
standing committee for the-year. 
Harland W. Warner was voted a 
member of the department.*

Added Equipment 
Chief Zabijansky stated that dur-

ing the past year the deparimeent 
has added'several major items oI 
equipment, -Including a resucita- 
tor, Scott Air Pac, two knapsack 
pumps, field phones with 500 feet 
of wire, raincoats, boots and new 
hose.

The next meeting for msMng 
surgical dressings will be hem on 
Thursday, from 1 to 8 p. m .^  the 
social -rooms of the Tolland Fed-
erated Church. All memMrs are 
urged to be present as th^demand 
for these dressings is inconstantly 
increasing and every pi^r of hands 
is gratefully accepted.

Home On L^ve 
Pfc. Alan H. Ware, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Clifford Ward, has com-
pleted his basic training at Parris 
Island and is. home , for 20 days. 
He will then reMrt to the Marine 
Aviation Detachment in Jackson-
ville. Fla.

There will b4 a Family Night ob 
served by me Tolland Federated 
Church Schiool on April 26 begin- 
ing at 6 p/ m. with a potluck fol-
lowed by JL program of local talent. 
Everyone in the community is cor-
dially mvited. Admission will be 
to brii^ a casserole, a salad or- 
a dessert.

Th^ Tolland 4-H Recreational 
Club Is holding a public supper 
Friday in the social rooms of the 
T^land Federated Church. Supper 
Will be served from 6:00 to 7:00 
jp.m. Proceeds from the supper wiH' 
go towards the club's programs. 

Plant Sale Workers 
Mrs. Francis Hodgins. general 

chairman of the Tolland Ladies 
Society's annuaf plant sale to be, 
held May* 16, has announced the 
following'ayb-cornmittee chairmen; 
Mra. Stuart Tinkham lind Mra. 
Frederick Davia. work schedules; 
Mrs. Harry Barlett and Mrs. G. 
Roy Brown, advanced orders; Mrs. 
Furlonge Flynn and Mrs. Douglas

PAGE K IN S

Thompson, 'Plant exchange; Mrs. 
John Abom and Mra. Calvin Cobb, 
tea; Mrs. Tlnkerham, cashier; Mrs. 
John Tweet and Mra. William 
Simpson, publicity.

“We are announcing our sale 
well in advance so ,.that local 
gardeners can plan to buy from 
ua," Mrs. Hodgins said. "We shall 
have all. the --atandard vegetables 
and annual fldwers be^t suited to 
this climate and raised by a reli-
able grower. Perennials and apeoial 
varieties may be ordered. Our laat 
year's cuatomera, were riiore than 
pleased by the planta bought from 
us. He hope that manji other's will 
take advantage of the safe this
year*”

Local Small Shrub*
In addition to vegetable and 

flower plants from commercial 
growers, aeedlings, diulbs, peren-
nials and small shrubs from local 
gardens will be offered for sale as 
has been the custom in the past, 

l-v... Customers who wish certain 
varieties of commercial planta .may 
order them In advance from Mrs. 
Bartlett or Mrs. Brown. Local gar-
deners who have material and 
those who with td reserve special 
itenna fjx>m Individual gardeners 
are t asked to call Mrs. Flynn or 
Mrs. Thompson. ■ \  .

STRIKE IDLES THOUSANDS
Detroit, April 14—<>P)—The 14th 

day of a strike of 2,200 men at 
Ford’s Monroe., Mich., parts plant 
kept 40.000 of the'auto company’s 
employes idle a second day today.

The compan) and striking Local 
723 of the CIG Unite* Auto Work-
ers Union continued wllti negotia-
tions in a production rate dispute.

Layoffs of thousands of workers 
in 15 of Ford’s 19 asaembly plants' 
acrosg the natimi resulted from a 
parts shortage, Ihe company said.

The Monroe plant makes car 
wheels, coil springs, chrome parts 
and other equipment.

Tankers Sail ' 
With Iran Gil

Tehran, Iran, April 14 — UP) 
Tankers carrying cargoes of dis-
puted. Iranian oil and gaaoUne 
wera enroute U» both Japan 'and 
Ualy today in defnance of British 
ihreata of legal action agalnat 
buyers.
• Reports reaching Tehran laat 
nighri'said the Japanese tanker 
Niatho Maru aailed from Abadan 
carrying 18,000 tons of gaaolina 
and fuel oil. It is owned by the 
Idemitsu Kosan Co., which last 
w.eek announced it had aigijed an 
agreement with Iran's nationalized 
oil company to buv an unlimited 
quantity oil ol| and other petrole-
um products. ' -

Earlier, the tanker. Pax, owned 
by the Epim Company' of Italy, 
s^led from Bandar Maaehur .with 
5,000 tons of qcude oil-aboard.

The Brltish'^wned Anglo-Iran- 
lan Oil Company claim* title to 
Iranian Oil stores pending settle^ 
ment of the dispute over compen-
sation to the company for na- 
tionalizatioh of ita properties in 
Iran. Attempts by AIOC to get 
custody of Iranian oil hauled' to 
ilallan ports by ether Italian tank-
ers have proved unsucceaaful.

MARILYN IN HOSPITAL
Hollywood, April 14 — (iP) — 

Actress Marilyn Monroe ia hos-
pitalized for treatment of acute 
bronchitis.

The hospital reported laat night 
she. is doing all. right. Her. studio 
said she is expected back at work 
Thursday.

PERON ARRESTS 508
Buenos Aires, Argentina, April. 

14—<P)—The National Price Con-
trol agency says that 505 mer-
chants have been Jailed, thus far. 
in the government’s crackdown on 
alleged price celling violators. In- 
veatigatora cloaed 53 mere shops 
yesterday and arrested their own-
ers.

The campaign - began April g 
when President Juan D. Peron put 
new price ceilings into effect and 
ordered strict enforcement. The 
move followed a 50 per cent jump 
in fond prices during the previous 
two weeks.

Peron asked housewives In the 
Buenofi Aires area to continue their 
“collaboration'' against high prices. 
The pro-government General Con-
federation of Labor announced It 
would atttdy means to relieve-the 
present meat ahertag* In Afgen- 
tina.

Manchesier EveiHiig Herald Bol-
ton correspondent* \Mr». Joseph 
D'ltalla. telephone Mlte.hell 8-5645. I

EDEN SATI.SF.\CTORY
London, April /14 - iJI The

Foreign Office said today 'that 
Foreign Secretary Anthony Eden'* 
general condition continue* to be 
satisfactory. Eden was operated 
on at the London Clinic last Sun-
day for gallstones..

C O M IN G
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NNE PHABMACY
664 Center St. — Manchester

WB0

M ILITARY
WHIST
Sponsored By

Rural Vernon School Assoc.
THURSDAY. APRIL 16

8 P. M.
VERNON

ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
PRICES — GRAB BAG 

RKFRESHMENT8
Admisalon 50c

JOHN McCilNN
PAINTER AND 
DECORATOR
30 LAUREL ST. 

TEL. Ml*3*7388 or 

Ml*3*6738

FOR ECONOMICAL HEAT.. 
THIS CANT BEJEA^

M o b i l h e a t
S O C O N Y  V A C U U M  H F A T I N G  O i l

got. cUW 
... HUHWS

C A L L

MI-9-5253

B U I L D I N G  M A T E R I A L S
L U MB E R  FUEL

136 N. MAIN ST., MANCHESTER TEL. MI-9-52SS 
Open Daily 7 A. M. to 5 p. M. Including'Wednesday 

Afternoons and Saturdays Until Noon

r v

WHAT CAN A 
HOME LCIAN DO 

FOR YOU?

Pseofs Hve a»d mWt egiwintiiM 
. wA j6K  ta eLsoos ottLooi ootwa.

/^ E T  off riio high-cetl morry-go-reund. Como in and 
^  examina tho •ot-saving datign of a good-laeking 
now Smdobakor pick-up.

Cut coats wMi Htic truck that hat Hio right build for 
roal thrift, h’s'a ll "m uccl#" throughout—>.dntiralyfras 
from powor-wotfing oxeots poundogo,

Cosh in en Studobokor’a wooe-rosisting truck crafts
manship. Makf big savings on upkeep, mile after mile.

Como in right away. Sod whote complotaly acfuippod 
truck you got for yoiir money in a Studobakor;

CHORCHES MOTOR S A L ^
•a  OAKLAND'ST. m a n It h e s t e s

T'or 60 years . .• . We have shown many 
■ /  prospective home-owners, like yourself, the ""

answer to that ques.lion. A home-loan can do 
many thingr for you t'Tiut; T»erhap* the'^most '

- ■ Important arel ; ....— —

1. It makts owning a horn* possibit.

2. A ftar a m odarat* down payntM t you eon p ay-fo r 
your horn* os you poy runt —  90011 month.

Come in at yoiir convenience with the facts about the home you wish to 
buy and we’ll gladly discuss your home financing.

Open Thursdays 9 A. M. to 8 P. M.
Closed at noon Wednesday 

Closed Saturday.^

Phone. MI-9-4588
MI-9-4589 *

- ‘ 4* ■ • ' y.

( p a v i n g s  ^  < £.Q on

milCHEStlER SAVIN6S t  LOAN ASSQCIATIOH -  IflOT MAIN ST.
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Do Need

In Your Kitchen?

TOW ARD THE PURCHASE OF THE

NEW, COMPACT, SPACE-SAVING 30?̂

M o d e 4;
RANGE

\

O N L Y  30x2534  

INCHES OVER-ALL 

FLOOR/s> AGE

A triunyib «f. modern dc- 
ligning, ^ h c  30" Roper 
Spaec-Ma^tgr it packtd with 
dtluxc big rongt fsaturctl 
’Tailor-mpdc" for the new, 
more eompfct type of home 
sr apartment! Gives yen 
jirge like-master oven .,. 
eomfort-lcvtl giant broiltr 
. . .  timer-(^arm-timc clock! 
Grand teg-of-stovc, o y c i) 

snd broiler cooking!

ROPER
Medtl }0-2

Regularly $199.50 
Trade-in
allowance 20.00

NOW $175.00
$7.46 a Month 

After Small 
Down Payment

IT’3' OUR SPRING
. .  Z , i  J   .  
yOAMIVAL OF VALUES!

] i r

Cotip

GIFT of Aluminum Ceekia cuttor 
Roper. Other gifts too!

\aUCTI0N: During the Hartford Got. 
loapony Carnival of Values, you can bid on 
hny of the ranges being used for cooking 
jlemonstrotions. Highest bid gets the rango! 
Come in for details. But, HORRY . . . ouctiea 
jinds April 18!

M an ch este r D ivision
HWriford Omk Co.

t -
 ̂Manchester Office O^ii Thursday Bventngs and Saturday 

.Mornings For Anpliance Demonstration and Sales

hw

»<n

1

|*SStl
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which would adapt it to, the com-
pany'! wage formula would mater-
ially alter the arbitrator'! deci-
sion.” “

Started in November
The wage dispute originally went 

to arbitration in November after 
the union had refused a company: 
request that workers give up in-
creases granted March 28, 1951., 
The company wanted to reduce i 
vvagea to allow it to maintain a | 
••competitive position'' in the te.x-; 
tile Industry. It argued that aj 
long-standing wage dllferential be-
tween northern and southern tex-
tile mill!, plus a new differential 
that was created when a number 
of New England plants were grant-
ed wage cots last year, made it 
necessary for the local mill to cut 
wages if it were to stay in business 
in Manchester.

Shortly sifter the “ arbltratxjr's 
award was announced, the com-
pany reported it had already de-
rived benefits from the reduction 
In wages. On Jan. 5, a $658,940 
government contract was awarded 
Cheney's, and Henry Mallory, ex-
ecutive xdce president of the firm, 
aaid at the time that the cost cal-
culation conUdned in the com-
pany's bid was based on the wage 
reductions ordered by the arbitra-
tor.

Former U. S. Rep. A. A. Ribicoff 
of the Hartford law Arm of Ribi- 
eoir, Ribicoff and Hatkin represent-
ed the union, and William K. Cole, 
of Robinson, Robinson  ̂and Cole, 
also of Hartford, represented the 
company.

Rubinow Poses 
Legal Problem

Hartford, April 14—(Â)— Does 
the prosecutor of the Criminal 
Court of Common Pleas have the 
.power ,  to bring new, charges 
against an accused person who 

’ has appealed to this court after 
conviction in a town court? ,

That was \a question put to 
Common Pleith. Judge Walter E. 
Pickett today Ifr-a. Manchester 
case involving Robert F . Harrlgan. 
81, of Holyoke, Mass.

After Harrigan was found guil-
ty  and fined $125 on a charge of 
operating a motor vehicle while 
under the influence of intoxi-
cants, he appealed. Prosecutor 
Roger F . Gleason added a charge 
of reckless driving to the infor-
mation against him in the upper 
court.

Atty. Jay  E . Rubinow of Man-
chester, arguing today on a mo-
tion to'quash the information on 
one of the two counts, quoted Sec-
tion 8768 of the General Statutes.

"The prosecuting attorneys of 
the Court of Common Pleas,” the 
lawyer read, "shall have the pow-
er in all appealed cases to file, 
in lieu of the complaints therein, 
informations for these same or 
other offenses which would have 
been within the jurisdiction ot the 
court from the judgment of which 
the appeal was taken.”

Rubinow argued that the word 
"or” in this statute limited the 
prosecutor- to trying the accused 
on either thq.charge lodged in the 
lower court Or some new charge 
but not on both charges.

Gleason said h e ' interpreted the 
statute to mean that he could try 

: an accused person on both the 
I original charge and new charges 
‘ Judge Pickett indicated he was 

inclined to agree with th e , prose-
cutor but took the matter under 
advisement.

Martin to Ask \  
"^ Disposal Plant 

Step Be Taken
General Manager Richard Mar-

tin will recommend to the Board 
of Directors Friday that they au-
thorize the Boston consultant en-
gineers firm of Metcalf and Eddy 
to prepare designs for the first of 
two steps in improving the town's 
sewage disposal plant off Olcott 
street.

The engineers, who have prepar-
ed preliminary plana for the work, 
estimate the first will cost $847,- 
300.

Estimate for the entire project 
is $1,118,000.

The first atage of the construc-
tion concerns primary treatment 
of the lewage and would have no 
direct effect on the effluent which 
is discharged into Hop Brook. It 
would, therefore, not do very much 
toward meeting the standards set 
down by the<State Water Commis-
sion in its ‘ pollution abatement 
policy for the Hockanum ..River 
valley.

William S. Wise, director of the 
commission, has said the proposed 
improvements, if .carried out i» 
their entirety, would meet the 
policy requirements.

Deadline set for compliance 
with the policy is Dec. 31, 1955. 
Martin said today, however, he 
felt the commission would not 
seek a court order for compliance 
with the pollby, if the town were 
taking action toward meeting it.

In a letter to Martin, Wise has 
asked a group of* questions con-
cerning the adequacy of some 
facilities in the contemplated sec-
ondary treatment set-iip. Martin 
aaid today that in his opinion, the 
best way to get the exact answers 
to those questions would be to 
build the primary treatment facili-
ties first and determine the actual 
demand which will be made on the 
■secondary facilities. ,

I ■ About Town

Tree Removal 
Policy Is Set

A new town policy designed to 
prevent service sewer failures by 
removing certain types of trees 
was announced today by General 
Manager Richard Martin.

T h e policy, which becomes effec-
tive immediately, directs the tree 
warden to rmove trees that are 
causing service sewer failures 
when the tree is located wholly or 
in part on highways.

The trees which are considered 
.prone to causing service sewer 
failures°by root infiltration are all 
types of poplars and willows, and 
a  variety of the silver maple 
known as acer saccharinum.

The roots of' these •trees are 
known to enter sewers not con-
structed. of a-rootproof' material 
like iron and cause failures in the 
line. '

Although the policy directs the 
tree warden to remove offending 
trees, it sdso states that the abut-
ting property owner must first re-
quest in wrlting.the tree's removal.

BUSINESS AS USUAL 
New York, April 14—<yPi—  

Thousands of e m p l o y e s  of 
Macy’s, world's largest depart-
ment store, struck toda.v but the 
store opened for business as 
usual. Four Macy branch stores 
In the metropolitan area also 
opened despite the walkout for 
more pay and shorter hours.

Personal Notices

In Memoriam
In loving memory of our daughter 

. and sister. Mrs. Msr>' Pratt, who died
• AprU 14. lS4f. .

• Helpful In so many way*.
• With a hfart so good and true.
' Tender, kind ar.d. understanding.
■ These are our meraorlea of you.

‘ ___  Mothtr. slater and brother.

Card of Thanks
. ^  • wlih to thank all of our neigh- 
hors, friends and re l^ v ea  for the 
many sets of kindness and sympathy 
shown US during the recent bereave- 

'ise a l. the low of our mother. Mrs. 
M srm ret M c lt l^ y . We efpecUfiy 
t m k  all those who sent the beautiful 

trlbutea and loaned the use of

a - . Tha itcKlaney tamlly.

Mother Cabrini Mother* Circle 
will meet tomorrow at fi p.m. with 
Mrs. Willard Begley of 48 Bunce 
drive. I

Charles J. Monahan, 34, of Paw- 
tuckgt, R. I., was arrested for 
speeding on Center street at 9:45 
this morning by Lt. Ra.vmond 
Griffin, police reported today. 
Police also reported that Thomas 
L. Yost, 21. of 22 Hawthorne street, 
a sailor stationed in Norfolk, Va., 
turned- himsdf in at headquarters 
today as being absent over leave. 
He will be turned over to Naval 
authorities.

Mary Bushnell Cheney Auxiliary. 
No. 13, USWV, which i>ostponed its 
meeting last night because of the 
inclement weather, will meet to-
morrow at 8 p.' m. in the Stale 
Armory. A full turnout of the 
members is. desired as urgent 
business will be transacted.

Members of the combined Catho-
lic Mothers -Circles will' meet to-
night at 7 ;30, in front of St. 
Bridget's Church. From there they 
will proceed to .the Carroll home 
on -Olive street, Windsor Lxvcks, 
where prayers will be offered for 
Mrs. Rose M. Carroll who died 
yesterday. Mrs. Carroll was the 
mother of Rev. Robert J . Carroll 
assistant pastor of St. . Bridget^ 
Church and chaplain of the com-
bined Mothers Circles..

The ABA Tool and Die Company 
Inc., has increa.sed its -mortgage 
.by an additional $30,865.01 loan 
from the Reconstruction Finance 
Corporation, according to a mort-
gage instrument filed in the town 
clerk's office today. The new loan 
brings the company's total mort-
gage to $190,(TOO.

The Infant Jesus of Prague 
Mothers Circle will meet tonior 
row at 8 p. ni. at the home of 
Mrs. James Mulrrady of 10 Pres- 
lo'n drive. The co-hostess will be 
Mrs. Theie.sa Donovan of Deep- 
wopd drî ve.

Hospital Notes
Patients Todav: 154

ADMITTED Y E S T E R D A Y :  
Edward Frazier. '30 Lilley street; 
Mrs. Winifred Risley, Lake street; 

' 'Mrs. 'Ethel Gerlach," Glastonbury; 
Jacob Griswold. South Coventry; 
Mrs. Minnie Denton. 39 Stephe^ 
street; LoJis MichAud, 62 Norman 
street; Albert Gartner, 53 Wara- 
noke road; Sidney Munro, Jr., 
Rockville; Mrs. Eva Bergfield, 83 
Middle .turnpike west; John Chur- 
itla, 11 Jackson street; Joan Good-
win. Rockville; David Goodwin, 
Rockville; - Mrs. pulia Mason, 540 
Vembn street; Walter Nlchola, 
South Windsor; Mrs. E tta Fallow, 
23 Gerard street; Mrs. Georgiana 
Zimmerman, South Coventrj-.

ADMITTED TODAY: Mrs. Mary 
Leo, 90 Lockwood street; Bnice 
Payton 52 Constance 'drive; Mrs. 
Mae Brugman, 232 Henry street.
■ BIRTH YESTERDAY: a son tef 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas McNamara 
20 Greenhlll street.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Margaret Haugh. 100 Spruce 
street; Alfred DeMauro, Hazard- 
ville: Mrs. Carrie Peterson. 20 
Waddell road; Mrs. Ann Werk- 
hoyen and son. 250 Main street; 
Mrs. Althea' Barber, $6' Cottage 
street; Frank Zaremba. 9 Drive F ; 
Kathleen Kozak, 32 Willard i-oad; 
Maryellen Carpenter, Vernon; Mra. 
Gunhild Hill, 151 School afreet; 
Steven Cone, 118 Bretton road; 

'Robert Vaida, 58 Academy street;. 
Andrew Anderson, 92 Riitte 
street.

DISCHAGED TODAY: Mrs. 
Emily Muzikevik, South Windsor; 
Joseph Hollay, Stafford: Mrs. 
Sadie Noren, 147 North Main 
street; M. .George Cox, 40 Doane 
atrecL

U N  P l a n e s  
F l y  G u a r d
O v erP O W s
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show genuine good faith''-Til-set-
tling the question of exchanging 
all prisoners of war, the issue 
blocking a Korean armistice.

In Pusan, South Korea's Foreign 
Minister Pyun Yung Tai t61d the 
National Assembly, "South Ko-
reans prefer death to an armistice' 
without the unification of South 
and North Korea." There has been 
speculation about possible settle-
ment without unifying Korea.

Wednesday morning three con-
voys tbtaling 68 vehicles were to 
be on the way from the Yalu river 
on the Manchurian border to Kae-
song, the Red prisoner holding 
point and truce headquarters six 
miles from Parimuiijom.

The convoys probably carry no 
more than half of the 600 UN 
prisoners,
■ About" 120 are ■Americans. The' 
Communists have not announced 
the order of delivery.

Convo.v on Wa.v -
The first Communi.st convoy de-

parted from Chonma. Just below 
the Yalu river in extreme .north- 
js-e.st Korea.

. The convoy is marked with Red 
crosses on the hood and red . flags 
on the rear of each vehicle. Con-
voys on both slde.s have been 
guaranteed Immunity from attack.

The Communists said a second 
prisoner convoy wa.s to leave at 
6 a. m. Wednesday (4 p. m. e.s.t. 
Tuesday) from Nampo, about 125 
miles northeast of the..huge Red 
Manchuria air ba.se of Antung on 
the Yalu river. A third convoy 
wa.s to leave Pyoktong about 58 
miles aoiithwest of Nampo.

Both convoys, the Communists 
announced, would remain over-
night at Yong.san, eight miles 
north of the Red Korean canital 
of Pyongyang, and will then trav-
el as one unit to Kaesong. This 
is the last stop before the Allied 
pri.soners are brought the final six 
miles to Panmunjom for return to 
Allied hands.

The only discus.sion at Panmun- 
Jon Tuesday was a meeting of low- 
level Staff dfficera of both ' sides: 
They agreed on wording of Eng- 
ll.sh, Korean and Chinese versions 
of the document incorporatin.g 
mechanical details for the ex-
change.

The staff officers were to meet 
at 11 a. m. Wednesday (9 p. m. 
Tuesday, e.s.t.).

Inside the Panmunjom neutral 
circle, U. S. Arm.v engineers had 
just about flnl-shed the reception 
center where Allied prisoners will 
first be passed into friendly hands. 
They erected seven main .tents.

At the northern rim, Nortk Ko-
rean and (Chinese labor squads 
with pick and shovel continued/ 
wo"k on the Communist reception/ 
point. . / -

For the first time since thei 
started Sunday, the Reds brougm 
in equipment larger than a hend 
shovel. They had five trucks ham- 
Ing gravel to cover roads in tne 
reception area. /

Just outside the. neutral circle,
. Allied • -Ullery and mortar shells 

rained in on Chinese poaiUons^at 
intervals through the day. The 

i Red rKi.'itlpn almost circles the.; en-
tire Panmunjom zone. i

Cancer Crusade Score ■
Reftches $3,400 Mark

Contributftns to the Cancer 
Crusade are still coming in the 
mail, according to Dr. -Robert 
M. T ybu rn , chairmSn of the, 
derive. While $3,350 waa picked 
.up by 200 canvassers Sunday 
liight.ln the "Lights On" caih- 
paigii',' today's total reached 
$3,447 with mail donations.

Tellers of the Manchester 
Trust Corppany and Savings 
Bank of Manchester are 
handling the tabulation of 
contributions which have al- 
read.v exceeded last year's 
figure. ,

Obituary

Deaths
Mrs. Ellen H. Post

Mrs, Ellen Hodge Post of 321 
Hilliard street died at the Man-
chester Memorial Hospital this 
morning after a short illness. Born 
in Canada, she had been a resident 
of Manchester for the past four 
years. i

She leaves three dal^hters and 
six 8on.s, George Post of Rochester, 
N. Y., Walter Post of Spencerport, 
L. I., N. Y., Samuel Post of Man-
chester, Mrs. Prank Dobson of 
Sharon, Ohio, John F . Post of Man-
chester, James Pqst of Rochester, 
N. Y., Mrs. William Scarborough of 
Denver, Colo., Richard Post of El 
Monte, Calif., and Mrs. Raymond' 
Thomas of Henrietta, N. Y .; and 10 
grandehildren.

The funeral will be held at the 
W. r .  Quish Funeral Home, 225 
Main street. Friday afternoon at 2 
o'clock, with Rev  ̂John El. Post of 
the North Methodist Church of-
ficiating. Burial will be.in the East 
Cemetery.

The funeral home will be open 
for the convenience of friends 
from tomorrow- evening until the 
hour of the funersl.

Hiigli Patterson
Hugh Patterson, 85, of 8 West 

Center street, died this morning at 
the Manchester Memorial Hospital 
after an illneaa of two -weeks dura-
tion.

Born in Broad Mills, Irelsind, on 
March l i , .  1868, he waa a black-
smith by trade. He had been a 
resident of ■ Msnehester for 3\i 
years, residing with his cousin, 
William Patterson.'

Besides his cousin, he leaves one 
daughter, Mlsa Jane Pqtterson of 
E^ngland.
; Funeral arraiigementa, in charge 

Of Ui« Holmes Funeral Home>-are 
Jncomplete. \

2 5  on
Lost in FUght 
Near" S eattle
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I ■
Installation Set j
\  By Emblem ( ’Jnb

'  ( ■• I
Mrs. Marion P. Zwart of Stam-

ford. supreme president the 
Emblem Clubs of America, Assist-
ed by Mrs. Ida Maliff. sujireme 
marshal, will install the new offl-. 
rers of Rockville Emblem' Club. 
No. 5. tomorrow at 8 p. m. in the 
carriage house of the Elks Home 
in Rockville.

Mrs. Marie Kabrick of Rockville 
is chairman of the committee ar-
ranging for the event, which will 
be followed with a buffet supper 
at the Flks Home, with music fur-
nished by Max Kabrick's So.ciety 
Club Orchestra.,

Mra. Helen I. Griffin of 93 Scar-
borough road, this town, will be 
seated as president- Her associate 
officers are: ' ,

J u n i o r  past president, Mrs. 
Marion Friedrich: vice president, 
Mrs. Viola Burke; financial secre-
tary, Mrs. Josephine Johnston; 
treasurer. Mrs. Lena Davis; re-
cording secretary, Mrs. Mae Mc-
Veigh : corresponding secretary'; 
Mrs  ̂ Marie'Kabrick; organist. Mrs. 
Ann Murphy; chaplain, Mrs.' Mary 
Keeney: marshal. Mrs. Jo.sephine 
Dower; first a.s^istant marshal. 
Mrs. Alice Eckels; second assist-
ant. marshal,' M rs.' Dorothy Mor- 
ganson.

Trustees. "W s; -Rena Morin, Mrs, 
Rose Valuzzi, Mrs. Mary .Josephi-
ne; first guard. Miss Frieda Ka-
brick: second guard,. Mrs. Eva 
Unites; historian, Mrs. Dorothy 
Privitera; press correspondent for 
Rockville, • Mrs. Gladys McCray, 
and for Manchester, Mrs. Alice 
Fagan.

- - Mrs. •Robert J.<-'OBrroll
Mrs. Rose M. Carroll of Wind-

sor Î ock.s. wife of Robert J . Car- 
roll and mother of Rev. Robert J. 
Carroll of St. Bridget's parish, 
died suddenly yesterday morning 
at her home.

B o n  in Monterey, Mass., a 
daughter of Timothy and Anna 
McCormick Burke, she had been 
a resident of Windsor Locks for 
45 years. She -was a charter 
rnemt' r of the local Council of 
Catholic Women of St. Mary's 
Parish.

Be.'ides her husband and sort, 
.she leaves a daughter. Mrs. Fred 
M. Kenned.v of Windsor Locks, 
two grandchildren and several 
nieces and nephews.

Funeral services will b« held 
from her late home on Olive 
street. Windsor Locks, Thursday 
morning at 9:30. followed bv a 
solerrin requiem Mass at 10 O'clock 
at St. Msry's Chiirch. Burial 
will be in St. Mary's Cenaetery.

Collar, ■ C?ivll Aeronautics board.in-
vestigator at Miami. >

Charles S. Chester', -Washington 
aeronautics director, said advices 
he received from-the East indicate'd' 
the plane carried '̂ 10 or 12 pas-
sengers and a crew of three, in-
cluding a stewardess, when it left 
Spokane, Wash.
'• Chester said some-ot the large 
number of passengers originally 
reported on *the plane may have 
left it en route. .

A Spokane report indicated none 
of the passengers left the plane 
there, however.

The Spokane report indicated 
most of the passengers, if not all,, 
m îght be soldiers. That probably 
w-oiild mean they were men who 
had stayed at home as long as pos-
sible and were flying to Seattle to 
embark for the F ar East. That is 
th e  destination of most soldiers 
flying to Seattle.

Frank Girault. a  fueling em-
ploye at Felts Field in Spokane, 
said none got off the plane there 
except the pilot and co-pilot, who 
leftTt only briefly.

Girault said he looked into the 
plane, where most of the pn.4- 
sengers were sleeping, and "they 
all Ipoked to' be soldiers."

Chester said the plane had re-
ported by radio that one of its two 
engines had failed at 2:07 a.m. and 
that it waa down to 4.500 feet.

Search Started *
The aeronautics director .said an 

aerial search waa started after the 
plane's radio reports of trouble. - 

The plane left SpokAne on the 
last leg of its flight to Seattle at 
12:35 a.m. (3:35 e.s.t.).

Chester said it reported from 
over the Ellensburg srea )tt 1:35 
R.m. that is on the east side of the 
Cascades, about 125 rhiles south-
east of Seattle. I

Ai-Civil Aeronautics administra-
tion source said the last radio con-
tact was at 2:22 s.ni. and the pilot 
was "obviously lost."

Coast Guard, Air Force and 
Civil Air Patrol planes were or-
dered into the air to search for 
the missing plane.

A spokesman for Miami Airline. 
Inc., said no information would be 
released on the number of pas-
sengers aboard the plane until "we 
get some more information. We 
don't know -any more about the 
situation than you do." -

This spokesman, who answered 
the telephone at the airline office, 
dbclined to give his name.

DOCTOR WONT TAIJC 
Washington, .April- 14-— —  

Daniel Fine, a  29-year-old Bos- 
'vton- -ph.vaMan -̂'-toda'y -refused to 

tell tim- House Un-American 
Activltlea committee whether 
he Is or ever has been a member 
of the Comm'unist party.

School Price 
Estimate Near

Martin Expects Cost to 
Be Under 4 .5  Million 
For New High, School

. A cost estimate on the new 
plans fbr the high school 'will be 
ready by , April 27 it Is expected.

General- Manager Richard Mar-
tin .said today he felt the cost 
would be under four and a half 
million. 'The. new -plan's, he pointed 
out. considerably reduce the square 
footage of the school originally 
contemplated.

April 27 was set last night as 
the date for the next meeting of 
the joint subcommittee on plans 
for the school..

The group, composed of three 
members each from the Board of 
Directors, the School Building 
Committee, an'fl' 'Ihe Board of 
Eklucation; and Arthur H. Illing, 
superintendent of schools, Edson 
M. Bailey, high school principal, 
met with Victor Frid, architect, 
last night and generally approved 
the newly submitted plans.

The plans called for an audito-
rium with a 1,300 seating capacity. 
Frid also ha.s rough studies of a 
plant with an auditorium for 1,500. 
He was asked to prepare, other 
rough studies for a 2,500 audito-
rium.

The joint siibcommittee will.-re-
port to the B'oard of Directors 
which meets Friday.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

Edward .1. Holl to Frank A. 
Stone and Mary L. Stone, property 
at Chestnut and Park streets, 

Sarah Jones Holmer to Arthur J. 
Willett and Glarida R. Willett, pro-
perty at the corner of High and. 
Cedar streets.

Certificate of •Distribution 
Estate of Anna Eleanor Smith to 

James E. Smith, property at 223 
Green road.

5Iarriage IJcenses 
Ekiward Zelinskl. of Hartford, 

and Irene Anna Holland, of 102 
High street April 18.

Richmond William Morrison, of 
18 Lilley strCet, and S,usan Nichol.s 
Todd, of 379 Porter street. April 
18, at South Methodist Church.

Building Permits 
To .Tohn R. Cooke for Jerome 

Tourtellolte, garage at 84 Broad 
street, $600,

To Edwin Cummings for Otto 
and Clara Miller, alterations and 
additions to grill a t 7 Walnut 
street. $850.

To Joseph Maturo for alterations 
and additions to dwelling at 120 
Bolton street. $600.

Betrothed

I ■

L
Marjorie C. Urquhart

■I^e engagement of Miss Mar-
jorie Catherine Urquhart, daugh-
ter of State Police Capt. and Mrs. 
Ross V. Urquhart of ^Concord 
road, Manchester,' to Heinz H. 
Cappel, son of Mr. and Mrs. Hu-
bert Cappel of Hamburg,- Ger-
many, is announced.

Miss 'Urquhart attended schools 
in Manchester and graduated_from 
the Joseph Lawrence SchqOl -of 
Nursing in New London. She is 
presently employed as a Connect-
icut State Policewoman.

Mr. Cappel attended schools in 
Hamburg. Germany, and is a 
graduate of the« University of 
Heidelberg where he majored in 
mu*ic.

Sheekey Gives 
Crossing Cost

Underpass Elimination 
On Hilliard Street' to 
Cost Town $15,0!pQ
Elatimated cost to the town of a-, 

grade crossing to replace the Hil-
liard street underpass is $15,000 

According to Town Engineer Jqmcs ' 
H. Sheekey.

Sheekey ia prepared to present 
a plan for a crossing there to the, 

Jaoard of-Ilirectori .w hca.it meets . 
Friday.
• If the directors approve Idle 

plan generally, the New Haven 
Railroad will have .to apply to the 
Ihiblic Utilities Commission for 
permission to build the crossing. 
■The commission haa a pojicy of 
eliminating grade crossing wher-
ever po.s.siWe, but some town of-
ficials feci that it may approve 
becau.se only one or two trains n 
day u.se the spur line which serv-
ices industrial plants.

In  order to build the cro.ssing, 
the "New Haven" would have to 
lower its tracks and the town 
wouljl have to raise the level of the 
street. The tracks would then have 
a grade of two feet in every hun-
dred, while the steepest grade On 
th at, section of. Hilliard street 
would be six feet in every hun-
dred.

Director Walter T. Mahoney, 
who questioned Sheekey about the 
plan this morning, said he woul'j 
favor trying to have the railroad 
bear the entire cost.

The $15,000 estimate would in-
clude work which must be done 
within the confines of the 40 foot 
highway.

Job.s Iq industry were found for 
Indiana from every western state 
and Alaska by the U. S. Bureau of 
Indian Affairs in 1952.

Askiii" Aluininiim- 
Sash for School

The Board of Directors will be 
asked Friday to authorize General 
Manager Richard Martin to sign 
a contract which would provide 
for the substitution of aluminum 
.sash windows for steel .sash 'win- 
do-ws In the Vei-non-Lydall School 
now under construction.

Use of the aluminum would de-
crease the contract cost from 
$839,240 to $884,240.

Martin. Directors Jacob Miller 
and Walter T. Mahoney. R'ay W. 
Goalee, chairman of the School 
Building committee, and Victor 
Frid, architect for the project, 
visited a school in Cranston. R. I.. 
Friday to inspect tlic aa.shea. They 
agreed that aluminum should be 
used.

'VVadhams and' May. cdnsthic- 
tors of the school, originally sub-
mitted an alternate bid of $5,000 
le.ss for aluminum, hut the town 
originally decided on steel.

Board to Discuss 
__Water Service

Figures on the averag'e actual 
cost of water service connections 
and desoriplion.s of the practice.s 
of other communities in Connecti-
cut for watet hook-ups will be 
available to the Board of Directors 
Friday when it -discusses a possi-
ble hike in connection charges to. 
water department customers.

Fred Thrall, assistant^.-superin-
tendent of the Sewer and Water' 
Department, .said, today hc- docs- 
not yet have figures on the con- 
nectioii costs but hopes to by Fri-
day.

Customers are now charged one 
dollar for each thousand dollars of 
estirhated cost of con.structioz of 
the. building as recorded on the 
building permit.

Thrall' has estimated the total 
co.st at about-$75.

Thrall also .said )ie Ijiopes to have 
a recommendation fob the sale of 
the Old Buckingham' .school in 
Glastonbury. Thursday is the 
deadline for offers to purchase and 
remove the old building from” 
water department property there.

VA, FHA Interest 
Set for Increase

I

(Continned from Page One)

or later in view of the trend to-
ward higher interest fostered by 
the Eisenhower administration.

Builders and realty groups have 
been complaining for months that 
FHA and VA rates are "unrealis-
tically" low: That housing credit 
is steadily becoming harder to ob-
tain because banks and other in-
vestors can get better earnings in 
other forms of investment.

Their complaints reached a jiew 
pitch last week when the Treasury 
floated a 30-year government bond 
issue at three and one-quarter per 
cent. .This }s the highest rate paid 
on government bonds in a dozen 
years, and is considered certain to 
influence the money market.

The U. S. Bureau of Mines lika 
saved inore than 165 ■million tons 
of coal by controlling.Area in in-
active deposits, a t a cost of less 
than a cent .a  Ion.

Funerals
Willlain B. Newman

Military funeral aervlce.s for 
William E. Newman,' a former 
resident of this town who died 
suddenly Sunday, at his home In 
St. Petersburg. Fla., will be held 
tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock 
at the W. P. Quish Funeral Home, 
225 Math street, w’lth Rev. Dr. 
Fred R. Edgar. minl.ster of the 
South Methodist Church, officiat-
ing. Biiriai will be in the East 
Cemetery,

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 ,to 10 o’cIock_ 
and tomorrow from 9 a. m. until 
the hour pf the fiineral,

Mr. Newman, in addition to his 
other actiylties. was a member of 
the Rockville Lodge of Elks.

.A.nnlvrrstiry Maas
A month's mind Mass will be 

said tomorrow morning at 8:30 at 
^ .  James' Church for the reooae 
of the soul of the late- LilUan Sul-; 
livan.

Soropliinisls Set 
‘Odds ’ll Ends’ Sale
Soroptlmists at their meeting 

last night at the home of T reasur-; 
er Lillian GustaLon completed 
plans for their "Odds 'n Elnds" and 
food sale, to open Thursday at 1 
p. m. in the Manchester Trust Com, 
pany's Main street store Xust 
north of the Savings Banl .̂

The Ways and Means committee , 
expect to have a variety ot  baked 
foods, baked beans and salads for 
.-'■ale, together with an assortment 
of books, toys, dishes and other 
odds and ends, contributed by 
members and friends.
T h e  sale will continue into the 

evening If anything remains, and 
W. Roliert Spencer, son of Mrs. 
Ruth Spencer, president of the 
Soroptimlst Club, will serve as j 
auctioneer. The profits will be | 
used in the club'e eer\'(pe work, I 
end to provide needed funds for/  
donations to the different drives.

Mrs. Elizabeth Dbert was ap-
pointed chairman of the nominat-
ing committee, to bring in a slate 
of dfficers for election next month.

Mrs- Spencer xnd I^ast President 
Mary Xaylor will represent the 
club at the regional meeting, April 
25-26, a t the Hotel 'Sheraton, Wor-
cester.

. A '

YOU

o n  MORE 
VALUE

Tin shoiipiiii' io lla n  you tpoid 
in your homo community give you 
tho MOST VALUE for your money

M anchtstitr is 9rew ing. Your pafroBogo of loca l morchonfs  ̂
holps pay loca l toxos to provldo Hio nocossory c iv ic irfiprovo* 
monts thert you cmd your fam ily onjoy. You g o t lw t to r stroots, 
bottor schools, botfor rocrootiond focllltios whon you sup* 
port your lo c d  merchants. When you buy noor home . . .  
your money stays a t home . . . .  and poys you oxtro dividends 
in making your homo town in which to live.

'^fanchester merchants tell you about their merchandise and 
services -through advertising in this newspaper. -Read the ads every 
day! They're your guide to time-saving, money-saving. shopping 
a t home.

iianrljfrfitrr Enriting l^rrdii ■ / '
■t- '
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W n p p in g

Bucklaud Guest 
At Garden Club 

Night Program
1 _  '

. ' .Wapping, April 14— (S pecial)^
, Leslie Buckland of Msnehester will 

^ sp eak  on "W ater Lilliea" and 
ahow alides tonight at a  meating 
of the Garden' Club at Wood Me-
morial Library. Husbands hava 
been invited aa associate members. 

\ ^ y  members bringing guests 
should notify the telephone com-
mittee, Mrs. John Clapp, Hartford 
8-5482; Mrs. Walden CoUins, Man-
chester $-7517; or Mrs. Esther 
March, Hiurtford 2-7417.

Tha hosteasea are Mra. DI P. 
Cavanaugh, Mrs. F . Lee Magee, 
Mrs. Eklward -Harrison. Mrs. Rob-
ert Bossen, Mrs. Floyd /Karker, 
Miss Alice Moore, Miss EUizabeth 
Noble, and Miss Elleanor Green.

High School Scitodiile 
Principal Henry Adams has an-

nounced the schedule of activities 
for the annual Ellsworth Memorial 
High School senior trip to Wash-
ington, D. C. Students will leave 
Hartford, April 27 and arrive in 
Washington at 5 p.m. where they 
will stay at the New Colonial 
Hotel. At 7:30 p.m. they will tour 

■"- the Lincoln and Jefferson Me- 
. morials and the Congressional 

Library. ^
Next they luive a  choice of swim-

ming in /th e  Ambassador _ Hotel 
pool, roller skating at the National 
Roller Arena, or attending the 
movies.

Visit To White House 
Tuesday they will tour various 

public buildings, including the 
Washington Monument and the, 
White House. In the afternoon 
they will go to the National Zool-
ogical Park, Arlington Cemetery,
■ and Mt. 'Vernon. In the evening 

there will be dining and dancing at 
the Casino Royal Restaurant.

Wednesday morning they will 
visit the Smithsonian Institute and 
other .museums and . take shopping 
tours. Trips to the Clapitol. the 
House of Representatives and the 
Senate are scheduled for the after-
noon. A t 3:45 p.m. the seniors will 
go by train to Philadelphia where 
they may attend a baseball game, 
the- movlea or go dancing.

Thursday, a t 10:30 a. m. they
-  will— leave - for.. New . York City, 

where they will lunch and either 
tour Radio City, visit the United 
Nations, attend a ballgame or See 
the Statute of Liberty. A t 6 p. m. 
they will leave New York. Arriv-
ing in Hartford at 8:30 p. m.

On Radio Show 
Several students of Ellsworth 

MemorisI High School will be 
represented Saturdsy at 12:30 
p. m. on a radio broadcast over 
WTHT.^The .program will be one 
of a weekly series ,to bring to the 
public's attention the musical 
talent de’.-eloped by the Ck>nnecti- 
cut Sch(X}l Music Education Pro- 
grsm.

Stijdenta from Ellworth Who will 
Appear on the program are; 

?  Seniors, George Collin.s, tenor, Sal- 
J  ly Frink, soprano, and Alice Kes.s-
-  ler, pianist. Jean Baaslnger, aopli- 

omore. and' 'Carol Kerkl.ss, fresh-
-  man, will participate in a clarinet 
Z duet. Seniors, Eugene Colton,' I*a-

tricia Eckert, and William Loftus 
*. will take part in a saxopHonp trio. 
J  Emerges Aa Winner
.• A former Ellsworth High stii- 
“ dent, Raymond Sanborn; recently 
» won a vocal contest on Jack  
Z Downey's WONS Wax Works, 
e Sanborn was among six chosen to 
:: appear at Wrights, in Plalnville.
-  He emerged the winner to put him 
> In line for the finals to be held
• )ater this month. The winner will 
■; -lecsive a recording contract 
J? wrlth RCA Victor and a two-week 
.  engagement at Wright's.
;  Bowling Officers Elected
• A t the Men's Bowling League 
;  Banquet Saturday night Fred 
» Tomel was elected president for 
. the next season. Other officers 
*. elected were; Enoch Pelton. treas- 
i. urer; Edward Msttls, secretary of 
“ the A Division; Raymond Patria 
.  secretary of the B DrViaion and
-  John Phillips, secretary of the C 
^ I/i.vlslon.
"  DonMd IfcLAughlin was chalr-
2 lisnquet committee and
•“ Kashteth, recording preai-
• dent, was toastmaster. About 120 

present. Tropliies
to winning teams

and high-scoring players. Finkl 
averag;ea 'will he announced soon. 
...  Women's-BqwHng 'Leagiie

The Women's Bowling League 
will hold its annual meeting and 
banquet tonight a t the Club Alden 
On Wethersfield avenue in Hart-
ford at 7. Mrs. Edward Daley, 
chairman of the nominating com-
mittee .will present a slate of 
officers. Trophies will be awarded 
to the winning league team, the 
winning tournament team, and 
also to high scoring players. Chair-
man of the banquet committee is 
Mrs. Elsie Enes of Ellington road.

About Town
There will be a meeting of the 

Abe Miner Post AL tonight at the 
Legion rooms in Community Hall. 
Plana for a dance to be held April 
25 will be discussed.

Initiatory degrees will be con-
ferred at s  meeting of Evergreen 
Wood Chapter. OE8, tomorrow 
8 p.m. a t Masonic Temple. Hos-
tesses will be Mrs. flylvla Holden 
and Mrs. Doris Ellison.

A well-child conference •will be 
held Thursday from 2 to 4 p.m. at 
Wapping Community House. Dv. 
Francis Helfrlck wUl^examine chll-, 
dren and will give shots for te-
tanus, whooping cough, diphtheria 
and vaccinate for smal’pox. Ap‘- 
pointments should be made oy 
calling Mrs. Robert Watson. Man-
chester MI 9-0957 or Miss Eleanor 
Chapman at the nurse's office, 
Hartford 8-6566.

The dedecoratlng committee of 
the Wapping Community Church 
wW hold .a .tuinmage sale. Satur-
day, at Burnham’s Service Sta-
tion on Ellington road. They will 
hold an suction, April 25 at the 
Wapping Community House.

Personal Mention
H airy Lyman of Sullivan avenue 

is a  patient at the Green Lawn 
Convalescent Home, Rockville.

Annual Church Meeting
The annual meeting ot the 

church waa held Thursday evening 
at the Community House, with the 
following officers elected: Presi-
dent, Walter G. Foster; deacons, 
Asher Collins, four years; Theo-
dore Peterson, three years; Albert 
Stiles, two years and Levi Dewey, 
one year; treasurer, Edwin B ar-
ber; clerk, Mrs. Rosa Nevers; 
auditors, Walden CoUins and Mrs. 
John .Porcheron,. tnvestmejit; trus-
tee, William A. Foster.

( C h u r c h  superintendent. Mrs. 
efuy Finney: assistant superin-
tendent, Mrs. Robert Sharp;'coun-
cil members at large. George 
Messner, Mrs. Faith LaValle, Mer- 
vln Waldron.

Music committee, Mrs. Sher-
wood Waldron, chairman, Mrs. 
Walter G. Foster, George Collins. 
Mrs. J . A. Harrison, Mrs. David 
O ockett, Mrs. Thomas Burgess, 
Jr., Mrs. Raymond Holcomb; mis-
sionary committee, Mra. Steven 
Williams, J r .  Mrs. May Barber, 
Mrs. Annie Collins, Mrs. George 
Marks, Mrs. T. A. Peterson. Mrs. 
George Mead, Mrs. Silas Ncvell, 
Mrs.- William Foster; also- presi-
dent of the Ladies Aid Socity,- 
president of the Men's Club, presi-
dent .of -the Youth. JFellowahtp and 
the church school superintendent. 
/  Flower committee. Porter Col-
lins, chairman, and Mix. Albert 
Stiles, u.shers, Phillip Grant, chair-
man, Ralph Wetherell, J r ,  Ed-

ward Sharp, Howard Chamberlain, 
Robert McCIatchey, Robert New-' 
•U. Xklwa4Xl Platt, Doaajd Sharp, 
Gene Tomlinson and Albert Shaef- 
er; choir mothers, Mrs. Laura Col-
lins, chairman, Mra. Alton Lane, 
Mra. Ruth Hood, Mrs. Earl Bro- 
gard and Mrs. Eugene Platt.

Religious educaUon committee: 
Rev. David Crockett, Mra. David 
Crockett, Mra. Guy Finney, Mrs. 
Robert Sharp, Mrs. Harry Welles, 
Mrs. Douglas Grant. Mrs. Henry 
Peterson, Mrs. Frank Niederwer- 
fer, Mf*- Robert Watson, and Mr. 
Anthony Urbanetti; Board of trua- 
teas, David Colllna, three years; J. 
Alden Harriaotf; two years: Thom-
as Burgess, Jr ., one year; mimeo-
graph committee, Mrs. J . H. Hol-
den, chairman, Mrs. H o w a r d  
Chamberlain, Mra. David CoUina, 
Mra. Mervln Waldron, Mrs. T ^ -  
man Hills. Mra. Earl Brogard, 
MTrs. David Crockett, Mrs. Silas 
NeweU and Mrs. Frederick Weber.

Manchester Evening H e r a l d  
Wapping oerrespondent, Mra. An-
nie Collins, telephone MltchSII 
$-4418.

-■ w-cre atvarded

M AU M AU lU U . BIX  
Nairobi, Kenya, April 14— (/P)— 

Fanatic Mau Mau trib e^ en  killed 
four white men and ^ ’o African 
$M)Ucemen. in two attacks last night 
in this terroriat-pipgued British 
East African colon 

The four whites/membera of the 
Kenya Regiment/were killed -when 
a gang of about 100 from the 
blood-oath secret society attacked 
s platoon In (he Fort Hall district.

A gang of,T2 Mau Maus shot the 
African policemen to death at 
roadblock/ they -were operating 
near .Nqirobi. A third policeman 
waa wounded.

FetelLocal Couple 
At> Housewarming
Mr. and Mrs, Harold F . Sehuetz, 

formerly of McKee street, were 
hemored with a surprise house-
warming at their new home, 15 
Thomas ..drive,- Saturday night. 
The party waa in recognition also 
of their 14th wedding anniversary, 
which' occurs tomorrow. Puljy 35 
relatives and friends from this’ 
town and New"Haven attended.

Howard J . .Hansen of Bremen 
road, whose, wife waa the former 
■Mildred Sehuetz, in behalf of the 
gathering, presented to- Mr. and

Mrs. Hal Sehuetz a purse of mon 
ey, with which they plan to pur-' 
chase a  hianfel clock,'

A buffet style luncheon was 
served from a table centered with 
forsythia. Card playing and other 
games whiled away the evening.

A8KM DRIVER SCHOOI,
“ Norwich, April 14—(iPl—State 
Labor Commissioner John J . Kgan 
has proposed a compulsory pro- 
K,ram of driver-education iii Con-
necticut schools. In a spderh to .n 
reglpnal„ labor. safety, conference 
here last night, Kgan also asked 
labor unions to institute safety 
education programs at thrlr meet-
ings and said highways should be 
engineered mure toward safety 
than beauty.

l»A G EELB V y

Expect Big Crowd 
For AA Meetinjj

ioUowing the meeting open house 
will be k̂ l.d et. the. cHibhouse on 
Nornisin street.

4)UICK TO QUIT
New York, April 14—(JB—Quick 

All indications point to a record- Magazine, a  plonMr pocket size 
breaking attendance at the meet- weekly which claims a  1,300,- 
inen nr Airnhniio* i clrculation. Will be discofitin-ingof Alcohollca Anonymous to b e , ^^  ̂ 3uno 1 for lack of advertising.
held Saturday ; night at 8:30 at the 
Hollister School. It is e.xpected 
that members from all sections of 
Connecticut ns well as from neigh-
boring states will attend this meet-
ing.

The session, which will be led by 
a local member, will be addressed 
by three speakers. Preceding the 
meeting a dinner will be given for 
members and their friends, and

Gardner COwles, editor and pub-
lisher of. Cowles Magazines, which 
publishes Quick, said ils "abnor-
mally small page size while proven 
effective for some advertisers who 
use it ingeniously, has proved also 
to be too great a hurdle for many 
advertisers.’’

Quick will be absorbed by Look 
Magazine, also published by 
Cowles. ____________

S I L K
Wed., April 15—9:30 A- M.

W O O DRU FF H A LL
■ LOYAL C IR C If  

KINGS DAuoiranIs

LE8 AL B EV ER U ES
AT LOW nUCES

Arflinr Drag S ttm
HOURS 8 A. M. to It P. M.

L E C L E R C
F U N E R A L  H O M E

Walter N. 
Leclerc, 
Director

FUNERAL 
SERVICE

23 Main Street, Manchester
Ca ll MI-9-5869

D O N T
Throw Thom. A w oy

StUI Plenty Of W ear Lett is  
Shoes Repstred Here

SAM YULYES
Shoe Bepelring of the Bet-
ter KlDid Done While You 
W alt

18 MAPLE STREET  
Opp. First NzHonxl Store

....... .. PnrUiig;.Let /

Read Herald Advs.

O l d  O r ip p y w i l l g t t  into 
, /o u r  m tsonry i f  you 

</on‘ V wotch out-
s t o p m i

; NATIONALLV 
sevuTitie

STOPS l i s t s  
t I A l S  S U I P A C t  

B I A U T i r U L  r tS I I M

Call or Wr/ie for FREE Litorttura

P H O N E M I-9-5253
� 'YOUR S T O U  O F  F M ENDLY S E IV IC E '

B U I L D I N G  M A T E R I A L S  
L U M B E R  F U E L

336 N. MAIN ST„ MANCHESTER TEL. MI-9-5258 
Opofi doHy 7 A . M. to 5 F . M .. indud iiig 

W odnosday aftornooiis OHd Sattirdoys until nooi|.

WALLPAPER SALE
JSVs o ff

T H IS  W E E K  O N L Y  —  A L L  S A L E S  F IN A L

P A IN T  SPECIA LS 
A de iph i One Coot 
House Point, W h ite 64.98

PER  GALLON

F lo o r  cm d  P e r c h E x t o r t e r S p a r

b RVo

Rc n h  cm d
E n a m o l P rin io r V arn ish .  R o o f  R o d

$ 3 e 9 8  PER  OAU 5 d s M  PER  OAU $ 3 i A 9  PER GAL. $ 2 a 2 5  PER  GAL.
REG. S5JS0 REG. $8.86 REG. S5.25 REG. I2.M

S t o r t  H o u n :  8 : 0 0  A .  M . T hru  f  : 0 0  P . M „  M o n d a y  T hru  S o tu r d o y  

W o  R a n t  O u t  W o N p a p o r  ^ to o m o r s  a n d  W o U p o p t r  E q u lp m o iit

C. J. MORRISON
. P A IN T  a n d  W A LLP A PCR ST & RE

I 385 CENTER STREET ^  TEL. MItchen 9-9713

L A W N  J M O W E R S  a n d  W H E E L I A R R O W S . 2 0 %  O F F ,

TOWN
MILL ST. (O ff Hebron Ave.) GLASTONBURY...HURRYL HURRY! HURRY!

TAKE THE 
FAMILY aRd

  Plen ty O f Free Park ing  

LIKE YOU’VE 
NEVER SAVED 
DEFORE!

Tows and Coun^ Ap-
parel Mart . A . dam-
aged by fire. It waa a 
cataatrophe for US. . .  
but a WINDFALL for 
YOU! Save on Hen’s, 
Woffiieit’s and Chil- 
dren’a Clothing. Price - 
slashes are RUTH-
LESS! No maiL ph^e 
or COD'iirdcrs. First 
come. . .  First served! 
No sales to dealers. All 
advertised metehan- 
diae aubject to prior 
sale. -

V "

JOIN the THRONGS of HAPPY 
BARGAIN SHOPPERS ^

,/-■

'UP TO
t h o u s a n d s  o f  D oN ors W o r t h  

O f  U n to u c h o d  a n d  S H gh tiy  

S m o k o -o n d « W a to r  

T o u c h o d  l a r g a i n s

/J

■■m. ■■

M U L I I -b V L U R

PLAY SHOES

Follow this Route Map

&
M ILL ST. (Off Hfbrto Aye.) QLASTONBURY 

O P E N  T 0 N I G H t / T I L 9 AND DAILY $0 A. .M. to 9 P . $1. 
,  OPEN'SATURDAY "riL  S P. M.

sMMtfir
7xa r~
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TOONERVlLLfi FO lis BY FONTAINE PQX’ FUNNY BUSINESS BY HERSHBERGER CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

Ma s .Sam Wo r t l e ’s Desper at e  At t emj *! t6 6et  
A. Ne w  Spr j ng h a t / jCy

“Certainly I said wa'd have braakfaat In bad after wa were i 
raarried->but I didn't say who’d get youre!”

’ OUT OUR WAY BY J. K. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE

HOW Wo u l d  y o u  a h d  y o u r . '
BI6 iRO f j K e w P i e  L i k e  A  

\ (?IDE T O  t h e - c i t y  d u m p  ? -  
y o u v e  B e e iJ p o u r i i o s  c h i u  ; 
^Y C U P  ALL WtHT-£R AMD T'AA 
P E D U P —  T H E  R U B B IS H  

C O LL E C T l O H  16 TOM O R R OW 
A H D  T M  R E 6 e C V lH G S P A C e ^ 
F DR TW O OW ,

with MAJOR HOOPLE

E& AD , M A R TH A /  Y O U ’R E  ' 
� A D O R A B LE WITH t h a t  

SP A R K  IH YOUR E V e / -  
ALA6/ THE iMVefJTOR'6 

M A TE  IH D E E D M U S T 
D EV ELO P T H E  H e r o i c  V  

T R A IT  O F  MO nJOM EMTAU 
P A T ieH ce/ —  CHiNiop: 
M Y 6 I E L — IT'S A L M O S T 

F l t O lS H E O / j

./■
,t- -I

"Certainly i know what a lady ia! A lady ie a girl vrho 
acta like a gentlemanl”

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

:1S2SJ

■*ep

a s

/'

. ALMOST FIMISMED 
V TOO, FR!EMD=-

ALLEY OOP ComeH Banquo BY V. T. HAMLIN

» (•»

I . I

‘A .

T.«.%g.U.«.PMrOM. 4..fu in» ¥f mA utmt. tw. ^

"Funny th ing, Mon>— I le ft  m y ball b a t r i r t t  here lean ing  
aga lnet the fen ce  la s t fa l i r ’
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Joe — 'Where did you get the 
money?

'Sam —  I-borrowed it from AJ.
'Joe —  I thought he was rather 

tight.
âm — He wag.

Some children are lucky. Their 
daddies have dens. Our daddy just 
growls mil over the house, ^

A  ^maiden sunt, asked to advise 
her niece as to whether or not she 
should marry her soldier fiance 
about to go overseas, replle "WSll, 
dear, i f  I had my time all over 
again. I'd get married before I  was 
old enough to have sense not to!"

I t  may be bad etiquette for a 
husband to walk between his wife 
and the shop windows, but boy it 
sure is smart.

Jack—Bill certainly ownv a lot 
o f hata!

Mack—He needs them. He uses 
so many up talking through them.

Most Women are eternally trying 
to take off weight, put it on or re-
arrange it.

Lawyer —-1 feel like telling that 
judge where to get o ff again. 

Friend —  What do you mean—  
again?

Lawyer —  I  felt like it laat 
week. I

A  purist is this architect who 
ups anij says that a ranch-typa 
house la OK on a ranch-type panch.

— Buffalo Evening News.

Van Porter — Klngfish, I ’m 
goln' down to get my wife's fur 
coat out of de cold storage— dat 
keeps It from deteriotatln' and fal> 
lin’ apart.

Kingfish— Sure enough, Henry?
Van Porter —  Yes, I'se often 

vClshed I  could put my wife Clara 
in dere fo f.a  coirpla months!

There is no security without 
freedom: there is no hope without 
opportunity, and there la no prog-
ress without incentive so—-

Give me the patience to accept 
that which cannot be changed.

Give me the courlige to change 
that which can be changed

And above all, give me the wis-
dom to know which is which

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Screen Actor

HORIZONTAL «4  Royal Itelian 
family name

Answtr to Provieus Punit

. 1 Screen actor,
----- Hudson

• His legd 
name is — — 
Fltzgarald 

SHa was —  
tai Winnetka, 
lUinoU 

I t  Prognostic 
JS Before
14 Bacchanals’ 

«ry
15 Lateral part 
14 Indonesian

*of Mindanao 
17 Fluid rock 
ItP iloU  - 
20 Vendor
32 Arterial 

trunk
34 City in New 

Jersey 
2S Harass
33 Baking 

chamber of 
a stove

94 Terminal
34 Immerses 
27TV1F
gS Inglish river 
g t  Arabian gulf 
40 MisUka 
•42PacUl 

distortion 
44 Musical 

drama
44 Dispassionate 

'SO  Segregate 
gS Tunnel 
M  Twitching 
S8 Mountain 

1 (comb, form) 
MFermentod 
; grape juice 
itO Inquire 
idl Color lightly 

' i42 Narrow I (comb, form) 
43 Lieutenants 

1 <ab.)

VERTICAL
1 F la g-m a k er, 

B e t s y -------
3 Leave out
3 Surrender
4 Leg joint
5 Studied
4 Worthless 

table scrap
7 Fermenting 

agent
4 Telephone 

inventor
•  Ellipsoidal

10 Wander
11 Approech
19 Operated
21 Consume
23 Rcpounce
24 Skeleton 

material

25 Asseverate
34 He was born

in the-----
1924

27 Preposition

41 Decay
43 Jedua (Gaelic) 
45 Flower pert
44 Cutting 

implements
29 Type of cheese 47 Redact
30 Opera by 

Verdi
31 Spectacle 

(coll.)
32 Domestic 

4 slave
35 Towers over 

oU wells

44 Eat 
40 Solar disk 
5i Carry (coU.>

. 52 Goddess of 
discord 

S3 Lease 
84 Memorandum 
S7 Devotee

CHRIS WELKIN. Plan̂ teer Stick With It BY RUSS WINTERBOTHAM BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

TOQ KOI DQOPPit^ 
OUT 07 eCtVOOl. 
v r i l

Not Hank BY EDGAR MARTIN

PRISCILLA’S POP The Leather (Chair  ̂Pusher BY a L VERMEER MICKEY FINN Back To Business! LANK LEONARD

I .

.iCAPTAlKEASY

\ACHUIE GUtJ 
)tUU.ETS eiCOCliFT 

O f 9 THE TkPEEED 
5TERU MtD WmME 
BY EkSVaSNETIOES 
TO OPEN THE HhTCN

Neilson Has A.Plan
!! IF THIS EtKT-OF THE 

NET WERE C lT F T»E  $ TE«W  
1N0UI.P DRlffOU  MOUND AMD 
I  COULD BUtST 'EM TO B lT5 l

BY LESLIE TURNER

TUCK'S ONLY ONE 
jm u n f io m  
UHPBOWlOlHF 
n-S MNAT WE
rMNK-WN/PiP 
SNEUTNEKaP 
PEmOTDGAAmEP 

TNEFELLOWP

SKPMSAELy 
PWNTTNMKSNBP 
M M IT . ' K W IL  

NOTICE SNESOVEE 
dNTKRWNT-dS 

THOOSHVm 
STEPPED)

CAUMEON 1  
lOW UMICNNOM I  

[-A N D  LET ME KNOW 
DEVELOPS! .

'■’/ . V i ' J

HSYi YOU BROWN SW M El UUTID 
THO$E N ET$ OR l U  TURN TW^ 

GON ON '< O U !

FRECKLES;a ND HIS FRIENDS S t o m i^ B o la BY MERRILL C. BLOSSER

A/fUf
OMCesreP

HAS
BEEN

CJtEATED
SHAonioe/

____ S o m e o n e
SUDDENLY SHOUIS-

STOMP-

Stomp.
Bol av

inC FLINT Putting On An Act BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY

BOLA

A  SMNALKHt ALL OANCI 
CMS D  MAta UKE PCBM.- 

M 6 A BiKC .HCXOOie 
n tATN a gS HANDS AT 

ARMSrUMdfm—

II

1 %

At t ue
SECOND ; 
cayoF  .

8(XA*'
tOUR-seip

(SO /

f
PbUCR FULL UP
IN MOKTOFTHR 
M0m.A6EWPPBK 
P U M K  CHSCKG 
OUTOFMgaoOM.

P t lTTM O B B  
IN A  C AR . 
W IU . V O U . 

•O V?

tO O K .P O A N E? _
WB'KR TRAPPHef I  _  
TDtr YOU WB COOLPNY-;

UP/
H tV A  THEN UFTENCMS- 
EASVj FUU.y WBU.WAUC 
O N \  TOWARD THRM 

TVtff.l LSI6URBLV. X 'U . 
ARM/y SPSAKTO

ANDVOUrj-BifiLi.

ONBSlOg,
PLEAdE.

^AUVNOR.'

'rtrj

V .

WHAT'9 T H ' f D U  F S R ,A YLV «R TS R f

BUGS BUNNYr
r

EVIL PORCSP 
.ARE CONNVMfi.

...TO KEEP AAE FROM 
NAFPINOONAAY 
fMNORITB RMCIC 

WENCH*.•

aw

• PUT L HAVE
otrrwrrm

THEAA.I
%
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Shannon as Judges 
Of Superior Court

_____
' (OratiBiKd' From Page pna)

Miltions o f  A mericans Back  / 
Giant F ree Europe P rogram

TUCK, and the only Dioceaan lay 
chairman in the hlatory of Catholic 
Scouting ,in Connecticut. He and 
hii wife, the former Helen M. Me- 
Murray of Bridgeport, have three 
children and two granddaugbtera. 
One ton, John Henry, ia a member' 
of the graduating claaa at the Hart-
ford Law School.

The appointment of Attorney 
Hbuae to the Superior Court bench 
will create a vacancy in the "brain 
tru it”  of Governor Lodge, .in the 
Republican leadership in the 
Fourth Senatorial district, in the 
Republican leadership in Manches-
ter, and in Manchester civic and 
professional life.

The judge-to-be was bom  in 
Manchester. April 24,1908, the son 
of Herbert B. House, and. the late 
Sophia S. 'House.' His education 
was in the Manchester public 
schools. He graduated from Man-
chester High School in 1925. A fter 
a year at Williston Academy, he 
entered Harvard, receiving his A.B. 
degree in 1930, and graduating 
from Harvard Law School in 1933.

JolneiUHartford Firm
Upon entering the practice of 

law, he became associated with the 
Hartford law firm of Day. Berry 
and Howard, which admitted him 
to partnership in 1938. He has also 
maintained a law office at 923 Main 
street in Manchester. In his private 
practice, he has served as counsel 
for the Manchester Savings A 
Loan Association, the Manchester 
Trust Co., of which he is also a 
director, the Savings Bank of Man-
chester, and the Connecticut Edu-
cation Association.

H it career in public office began 
in 1935. when he was appointed 
aasiatant prosecuting attorney. of 
the Town Court of Manchester. In 
1939 he became deputy judge of 
that court, and from 1941 to 1942 
served as prosecutor.

In 1942 he accepted appoint-
ment as assistant state's attorney 
fo r  Hartford County, serving in 
that post until 1944. During this 
period he helped prosecute the 
Hartford conspiracy case, and was 
part o f the prosecution in numer-
ous murder cases.

His legislative career opened 
with a successful "candidacy for 
the House of Representatives for 
the 1941-43 term.

"Moat Able Legislator"
In 1948 he was elected to the 

State Senate, serving as Senate 
chairman of the important Judi-
ciary committee. The Laurel Club, 
in 1947, voted him the Senator 

. whose re-election was most need-
ed and labeled him the "most able 
legislator" in the Senate. He was 
re-elected in 1948, serving as Re-
publican leader in the Senate in 
the 19-19 sesaloh, and as chairmim 
o f the. Legislative Council..

In IKO, he declined to run for 
the Senate again, intending to de-
vote )9maelf mpre exclusively to 
the practice of law. But, during 
the campaign of that year. Jphn 
Lodge began seeking his advice on 
state Issues, and after the rle'ct'on. 
o f Lodge as Governor, House be-
came one o f his chief advisers on 
legislative matters. He declined 
to accept any formal appointment 
to any position in the l ^ g e  ad- 
minlku^tlon.

Ceaventloli Strategist
As a recognised leader of pro- 

Lodge forces in the state party, he 
was an important figure in the Re-
publican .date conventions of 1950 
and 1952; and in the meetings of 
the Republican State Central com-
mittee, where, during this period, 
he succeeded the political veteran, 
Eugene House of Glastonbury, the 
latter hliog oo relation.

'  Included in the important legis-
lation he'drafted during his career 
In the General Assembly was the 
Municipal Court Act, to establish 
uniform practice procedure and 
jurisdiction for the state's munici-: 
pal courts and the State Fair Em-
ployment Practices Act.

Meanwhile.- in Manchester, his 
7 public rervlee continued in Vari-

ous fields. For several years he 
was chairman of the Manchester 
Pension Commission, which, draft, 
ed the town pension ordinance's 
now in effect.

Attorney House was chairman 
o f the Mancha'ter Charter Re- 
viaion committee, which draft- 

. ed and proposed the present mod-
ern charter for Manchester, and he 
was instrumental in piloting the 
naeasure safely through the 1947 
seaaion of the.General Araembly,

He served as Manchester town

counsal from 1948 to 1960, one of 
his main contributions in this post 
being to recodify the ..town or-
dinances in accordance with the 
provialons of the new town char-
ter.

School Board Chairmaa,
Attorney House's longest span 

o f service in a single town post 
has been as chairman oftths Man-
chester Board o f Education,' an 
office held by him since 1942.

During this period, he playe<) a 
major role 4n helping to plan and 
launch the school expanrion pro-
gram made necessary by the- war 
and post-war increase in Man-
chester's population. Aa thia pro-
gram now stands, Verplanck, Bow-
ers and Waddell achoola are Com-
pleted and - In use, Soujh School 
and Bowers additions are now un-
der construction, ground was re-
cently broken for Vemon-Lydall. 
plans for a new Keeney street 
school have just been completed, 
and plana for the new high school 
are in the process of detailed con-
sideration.

Throughput hia public career. 
Attorney House has been notad.for 
careful and workmanlike prepara-
tion o f detaik followed by able 
public expoeition of the program 
involved.

In addition to his legal and polit-
ical interests. Attorney House la 
president and director o f C. E. 
House A Son. Inc., the men's cloth-
ing store started by his great 
grandfather in 1853. He ia also 
president and director o f House 
A  Hale, Inc., sedretary and direc-
tor of J. W. Hale Oorp., and a 
director o f the Manchester Say-
ings A Loan Association.

AfflllatloBa
He was the first president o f 

the Manchester Young Republican 
Club. He ia a member of the Re-
publican Town committee. He was 
a delegate to the Republican Na 
tional Convention at Chicago last 
year, having helped produce _ 
Connecticut delegation which was 
for Eisenhower.

He is a member of the American 
Connecticut, Hartford County and 
Manchester Bar A.saoclatlons. and 
a member, by appointment o f the 
Judges of Superior Court, of the 
State Board of Bar E.\aminera. He 
ha.s served as an editor of the Con-
necticut Bar Journal.

Socially and fraternalh', he la a 
member of the Hartford Rotory 
Club, the University Club o f Hart-
ford. the Harvard Club of Con-
necticut. the MAichester Country 
•Club, .- the Manchester Lodge erf 
Masons, and of Snhinx Temnie, the 
Shrine. He served as a tn'stee of 
Williston Academy, from 1947 to 
19.52.

He is a member of the Center 
Congregational Chr-rph.

On Aug, 5, 1938. Attorney
House WPS married to Virginia 
Brown, of Harrisburg, Penn. They 
have throe children. Carolyn S., 
Arthur H.. and Elizabeth Anne. 
They reside on We.stland street. 
Mrs. House has been most active 
in Manche.stcr civic and charitable 
affairs.

RAD

Britain Reduces/ 
rfi Income Taxes

Parking Committee! 
To Meet Tonight

A  committee to study traffic 
and parking problems In the Main 
street area is slated to meet to-
night at 7:30 in the Municipal 
Building. .If the committee takes 
any action or decides to make any 
recommendations, it \vill report to 
the Board of Directors when it 
meets Friday.

The Committee appointed by 
Sherwood G. Bowers, chairman of 
the Board of Directors, includes 
Bowers. Director Harry J. Flrato, 
Jacob Miller, and Matthew Paton, 
George Marlow and Jack Sanson, 
of the Chamber of Commerce,' W il-
fred Maxwell, Town Planning En-
gineer, and W. G. Glenney, Main 
street businessman.

Bowers was authorized to name 
the committee at the laat director's 
meeting when tfie possible leasing 
by the town of F^mell Parking 
place was discussed. Consensus 
was that the town should continue 
to operate tke lot and should 
acquire more off-street parking 
facilities. /

The so-called cloven-hoofed ani-
mals are not cloven-hoofed,* -elich 
leg ending in two separate hoofs 
which belong to tw a separate toes.

FOUR TRANSM ITfE tLs broadcast inrojgn tma control room at
i ~ '

"Bg OBOROr CCNBiNELL
Naw York —  (N5 — Mllllona of 

Americans today are waging gn 
indapendent fight to ahaUer Red 
rule in the little countries hosed 
by. Moscow. R ’a a atranga under-
taking, unique in American history.
Probably the cloaeat parallel is the 
pioneer poaae of the old West.

An estimated 2u million Ameri-
cana have chipped in to hack the 
national committees for a free Eu-
rope and free Asia.

The project, has swelled to Im-. 
menae proportions -—in manpower, 
communication networks, under-
ground links abroad, aourcea of in- 
'formation, and aa a rallying post 
fbr banished political leaders.

American private. indt'atry suid 
foundations, as well aa individual 
citizens, have contributed heavily 
to thia huge, polyglot internation-
al posse.

One of its principal arms is 
Radio Free Europe, which pumps 
66 hours per day of .original 
broadcasts Into six Iron-Curtain 
nations of Elastem Eurdpe—nearly 
twice aa much as the government's 
"Voice of America."

And without the diplomatic re-
straints, there are a half dozen 
other activities, all supported .by 
the citizen-run "Crusade for 
Freedom" and the committees.
They include:

Activities
Organizing exiled democratic 

political leaders to frame pro-
grams for the day of liberation.

Sending balloon-carried leaflet 
barrages into satellite nations.

Maintaining a free university for 
exiled students so they may some-
day become a reservoir of gen-
uine ' knowledge among the 
thcH'ght-regimentcd young genera-
tions of their homelands.

But Radio Free Europe and 
Radio Free Asia stand as the most 
dramatic features. During the re-
cent Senate inquiries into the 
state department’s "Voice of 
America,” it was proposed that 
the broadcasting job be turned 
over to private enterprise.

Approximately 1,500 ~ men and 
women — many of them refugee 
Poles, Szechs. Hungarians, Ro-
manians, Albanians and Bulgar-
ians -r- are employed in pounding 
"the truth" home to those ai.x 
Eastern European countries.

This army of broadcasters fills 
a sevan-story Manhattan building 
another big headquarters in Mun-
ich, and mans 21 powerful Euro-
pean transmitters.

"Attention, listeners in Brati-
slava!”  barked a recent broadcast 
to Czechoslovakia. "Attention,
Bratislava! Radio Free Eurooe 
warns >'oa sgain.at Comrade' Ab- 
soionova. She is a dangerous 
agent of the secret police."

Such disclosures are routine — 
part of, the biting, rovind-the-clark 
snotllTht kept on Iron-Curtain 
affairs.

AniFwhat is the objective?
Offlciallv. it ’s to "undermine 

the :enemy's morale and author-
ity."

Does this mean to stir un vio-
lent revolution? Thia question, 
objective? said Robert 37-
vear-old' director of Radio Free 
Eurooe. is a troubling one.
. A fter Russian Premier Stalin

u.o,.a, 1 oi'iuga., to tied sateuues.

died, exiled leaders nf aatell^e na- 
tlona met to ponder whether the 
time had come for action at home.

"The decision Was," said Lang, 
"that in today’s situation we have 
no right to call for a revolution 
that could bring about the pre-
mature slaughter of a lot o f people 
who might aomeday fight on .the 
aide o f the west.”  \ 't "

And yet, i f  overthrow Of the Red 
regimes isn't the objective, x why 
keep dangling the frulla of free-
dom before the oppressed peoples’’

Said Lang; " I f  the people can 
bring about an overthrow —  more 
power to • them! But we would 
never initiate it."

The broadcasts aren't Intended 
as a "voice" of thia country.

Instead, the goal U to  give 
each Iron-Curtain nation the kind 
of radio it would have if it were 
free—a "Free Radio Warsaw.” a 
"Free Radio Prague." a "Free 
Radio Biidapeat.” There are three 
transmitters for each countrv.

To keep abreast of what’s going 
on inside them, the organization 
has developed speed’ ’, ingenious 
pipelines through the Iron Curtain, 
many of them secret.

Correspondents man strategic 
border points. Each day, 40,000 
•vyords of tnterylewa with escaped 
refugees are culled for' iiae. Smug-
gled letters and documents come 
through in a steady stream. And 
somehow, 490 Iron .Curtain newa- 
papars and periodicals are obtain-
ed.— on the aaiqe day they are pqb- 
lishett -

Ahead of Insiders
Often, the "firee stations" are 

far ahead o f  those inside the coun-
try wit9 the news.

Tlie overall project began In 
1949, when a group of wfll-known 
Americans, such ss Joseph C. 
Grew, James A. Farley, publishers 
Henry R. Luce and Mark Ethe-
ridge and movie executive Darryl 
Zanuck, formed the Free Europe 
Committee.

A  year later, in July. 1950, the 
first transmitter went on in 
Munich.

The Free Asia Committee was 
founded in 1951 by a group of 
prominent San Francisco business 
men., including Braytoa Wilbur, 
•now the committee’s Ghairmsn, 
and George H, Greene, Jr., its 
president.

Radio Free Asia was set up the 
same year, and now has three 
leased tramsmitters— two in Manila 
and one in Guam—beaming pro-
grams to . China coastal areas, 
southeast Asia and Indonesia.

Support ■ for the projects Is 
through the "Crusade for Free-
dom.” headed by Henry Ford II. 
Former Defense Mobilizer Charles 
E. Wilson is campaign chairman. 
Officials won’t disclose the total 
budget, since they don't .want to 
give Jlosecow a chance to use the 
figures for propaganda.

Organization leaders .make no 
exeggerated claims shout re.sulte 
but they are convinced the work 
Is helping preser\-e the remnants 
of democratic spirit in the satellite 
countries.

"Time and the .aitiia'tion are-on 
their side." Lang said. "And we 
may be fighting a losing game. 
But the losing Is a lot slower thar 
it would be without this instru-
ment. Wa may not be converting

hundreds of thousands ,of people 
to democracy. But we are prevent-
ing the conversion of hundreds of 
thousands to communiam.”

Stearus Has Data 
On -Youth Camps

Many inquiries concerning sum. 
mer campa for both girls and boya 
are being made o f William Steams, 
director of the Community Y, at 
thia season of the year, and he 
Wishes to advise the public that he 
has 'information available on the 
following camps only.
— On camps for girls he has infor-
mation on . Camp Woodstock at 
Woodstock, Conn., and Camp Hid-
den -Valley, a private camp, in 
Gllmanton N. Y. For boys' camps 
he has information on Camp Wood- 
stock, Camp Hazen, the State 
YMCA camp at Chester, and 
Camp Tahoma the boys’ private 
camp at Gllmanton. U. H.

Camp Woodstock, the Hartford 
County Y  camp, ia run one month 
for b6ya and one month for girls, 
each month being divided' into two 
two-week periods. -The. camp -will 
be run for boya from June 28 to 
July 25, and for girls, from July 
28 to Aug, 22.

Information concerning the local 
Girl, and Boy Scout day camps may 
be obtained from the local organ-
izations.

(Cohtbmeg Fran  Page One)

925.200.000 and the InerNtae 3302,- 
400,000.

' To encourage the modernization 
and expansion o f British Induatry. 
Butler reinstated tax rebates for 
businessmen who use,their profits 
to improve their capital assets.

From now on firms will be able 
to gat tax rebates of 20 per cent 
of the cost o f new machinery, 10 
per cent of the cost of new roads 
and buildings, and 40 per cent of 
the costa o f new mines.

Further, Butler said there would 
be an aarly end of sugar rationing.

Butlar said Britain had arranged 
the buy a million tons of Cuban 
sugar "at an advantageous price."

Havana advices gave the price 
for 800,000 tons as 2)4 cents, Im Io w  
the world price of about 3 cents. 
This tonnage ia for delivery this 
year, and virtually disposes of 
Chiba's surplus. The :rammlning
400.000 tons at 3.08 cants are for 
1954 dallvery.
' The government aubaldy on 
domestic auger will end, BuUer 
told the House of Commons.

Butler said Britain had a deficit 
o f 398- million pounds in trading 
with the rest of the world In 1951, 
but a surplus of 291 mllliona in 
1962. This he described as very 
close to his goal of a 300 million 
pound surplus.

W t must .not forget that last 
year wa. wars Jialped by U. S. 
defense aid," he said. "W e received 
120 million pounds (338 million 
dollars) and wa are very' grateful 
for it.”

Britain’s financial position ia re-
flected in the sterling area's gold 
and dollar reserves. These reserves 
are the hacking for the sterling 
area's trade with the dollar world. 
The sterling araa includes all the 
Britain Commbnwealth e x c e p t  
Canada, plus a few other countries 
with currency linked to the pound 
sterling.

At the end of ifarch thi sterling 
area's gold and dollar reserves 
stood at 774 inllllon pounds.. That

F(Nr the mail or wfunan
who drags to work

Yot Fm Is  Like 
Staying In B«d 

Tirnd —  Worn-out 
—  Discourogod

Thouaandii of men and women with 
their youth behind them are findlnc 
the atrain of modem life and work 
exhauetina—their energy, vitality and 
atrength at a  low ebb.

Ia It aurpriaing that Dnctnra tell 
auch folka to eaae up—get more reat 
—give their tired nervea and bodlea a 
chance to get well — and take vita- 
mlaa? Certainly not. The Vitamin-Min-
eral way ta the modern way — the 
teated proven way; and one good way 
la to take rCRItlZAN . the modem 
dietary aupplement that gives you each 
and every day a full aupply of the Im-
portant B Vltamlna. with plenty of 
Iron to enrich the bfnod and the full 
dally requirement of that moat Import-
ant element—Iodine for the ductless 
glands.

Iron-Iodine Stnnred Blood mad 
Glands Leave Thousands 
Feeline "Only Half-AUve’*
Try FERRIZAN—Accept 

This Generous Offer Tsday
You've nothing to lose and evary- 

thlng to gain. You mual taal better —. 
look better—work better and reat bet- i  
ter—be completely aetlafled In. M days 
—or your money back aaya Hale's Dept. 
Store. Price tl.is—Mall orders lOe exUa 
----------^ ^ - '

RECAP TIRES
6 .0 0 x 16 . . . . .  .$5.95 and up 
6 .7 0 x 15 . . . .$6 .95 a ndup
7 .10 x 15 . . . .$7.95 and up

(Pins Exchaaga Casing)

USED TIRES FOR SALE ~ "
NEW TIRES A T LOW PRICES 
800 SETS O F SEAT COVERS

CAMPBELL AUTO SUPPLY ^
29 BISSELL STREET PHONE M-S-SICT

Seven Tests Made 
By State Cheekers
Seven local eating eatabllah- 

menta were inspected by the mo-
bile laboratory unit of the State 
Health Department, yeaterday, ac-
cording to mtcro-biolpglat Xavier 
Morkua. The unit Is atationed in 
the parking lot at the corner of 
Locust and Main atreeta and is 
expected to remain there for about 
two weeks.
, Morkua said there are about 80 
eating place, in town that must be 
in.apected. Hia co-worker, E. D. 
Weiaaenhof. began making his 
enUa on Main atreet yesterday'. 
About 10 Dlacea can be taken care 
of each day, Morkua said. Weia-
aenhof takes testa of glaaaea. cups 
and spoons and the speciraena ara 
examined after being placed.for 
48 hours in the temperature at 
which bacteria Hives.

The public la invited to visit the 
mobile lab while it ia stationed 
here.

represented ah improvement in 12 
months of 187 million pounds. .

"Thia is an achievement of which 
Britain can be proud," the Chan-
cellor said.

There ia a moat welcome im-
provement in the atata of our gold 
and dollar reserves from tha des-
perately low level they had 
reached."

Last year Butler slashed imports, 
raised the interest rate for bank 
loans and got an cxcesa profits tax 
Is'viad against Industry. These 
policies, ha said today, had 
worked.

"The general aaaing of our de-
mands transformed the aspect ot 
our economy. The menace of In- 
flaUon from excessive demand was 
lifted. With our monetary policy 
aad-other .poUclas- working,-...... .wa
have brought a new flexibility into 
our affairs."

PBOTE8T DISBUSSAL

Washington: Apr i l ' 1 4 ' ( 4 5 . —  
The Washington Academy of Sci-
ences said today there is "a feeling 
o f deep concern and unrest”  among 
sciantiats over the dismissal of 
Dr, Allen V. Aatin as director o f 
the Bureau of Standards

In a telegram to President Bi- 
senliower, the academy's presld- 
dent, Frank Setzler, urged that 
Aatln’a diamisaa) by Secretary, of 
Oommerce Weeks be suspended 
pending a thorough acientlflc in- 
vastlgatlon.

About 400 billion cigarettes coat-
ing' about 4 billion dollara are used 
each year in tha United States.

FDA IS PREPARED

Wa.xhingtoh, April 14—(>P)—In 
case of an atomic, attack on the 
U. S.. the Food and Drug admin-
istration is ready, to move In to 
make sure foodstuffs are edible.

In recent testimony before the 
Hoti.se Appropriations committee 
v.-hicH was made public today, 
Deputy, ^mmlsaioner George P. 
Larrlck '’disclosed the administra-
tion., in conjunction with the 
artned forces, has developed a de-
vice which will mea.sure atomic 
contamination of food. '

C O M IN G '
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'u iiin 's
Phramacy
i  »NC. W

Sa id a min k  to a friand
"By the way, I don’t aure 
if they ~catt:h me today,

- Just so I’m sent .. . .'
at a reasonable rent, to 
S. Max’s all summer to stay.’’

Fun wIM or fomo sfortd tu our

Fur Storage V a ults
ON THE PRE5USES ’

CaU for our Bemdod Mossougor

S. .MAX &  CO.
furriers . '

o f sixty-nine Church Street, Hartfoiia

Keep some Wrigley's Spearmint Gum in your 
purse or pocket mlumyBt Enjoy it anyplsce, any 
time. And what a help that cool, refreshing 
Wrigley's Spesrminl flavor is when your, mouth 
gels dry sud "cottony"... it brighlens your whole 
taste. Chewing helpe keep yoar teeth dean, toe! 
So chew often, chcir Wrigley’s Spearmiat Gum.,

iOOH

... I

■ I

y I . V /

HEALTHFUL

REFRESHING

DEUCIOUS

-9 -

MIK IS YOUR OFFORTUNITT ,Y0 OWN "YOUR FUCI M THf StM.” VERO lEMH 
IS R RIOOIRN UF-ANO-COMINC FRnNDlY COMMUNin. THE MTEWAY TO TM 
TROnCS . . .  THE WINTER HOME OF THE IROOKIYN DOOOIRS.

V E R O
B E A C I

•■a m iM

FLORIDA
KING SIZE LOTS
60 X 120 Ft. High Kiw land, fai "Kna Traa Fork"

THE ONLY CO, in the U.SJE. giving tlwM comkjwaliont: 
i iH  Deed and TWe ImurMce FeHcy 

Deed in Hie avaM ef dm *
■ ■  B p  AstiitMco in the even* el Mueu

M  ' B  lot iurvey end wimihar tlelm 
■  H m B E B i  Excbmie ef lets udlMii 3 TMn
NO IN T B E ^  m  toen a t 25%  e f ceniroct is p M  in

XNR POSTCARD NOW FOR FRB INFORMATION'AND COLORFUL FOLOO TO: .

Vero Associates “ Dept. Cl 4, 925 SEY BOLD BLDG. • MIAMI, FLORIDA |
MIMIPP MIAMI CHAMHI OF COMMI»q —  Mf**M« WhO 9IACH CMAA49II OF C O M M i^ y

K \ i'"
11.
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2 2 5 ,0§0  E xpe cted  to WatcH E igh t O pe ne r s

(Tw^et. 
can League:

n ™  a "  H r * '

the Giants, Phils or Cards to over-
take them-

Giants chances lie in the come-
backs of Sal Maglic. Larry Jansen 
and Monte Irvin. I t  could be a 
great two-team race between Leo 
Durochcr’s crew and the Dodgers. 
Philadelphia has the best one-two 
pitching staff in the circuit. C urt 
Simmons and Robin Roberts, but 
have ton many Ifs. Cardinals, for 
the mo.<rt part with their cele-
brated Polish Legion, are a young 
club. Eddie Stanky will have the 
Red B irds. fighting but a team 
needs more than spirit to win.

A year ago I was half-right, 
u'tth the Dodgers and missed out 
f d r ^  clean sweep of the 'winners 
wheiKl picked the Indiana in the 
springNiut watched the Yankees 
play thX  Dodgers for the big 
marbles jnNjie fall. •

World Series will* s ta rt in Yan-
kee Stadium \ h i a  fall, first two 
games, but the brys^ol ball shows 
the 1M.1 series ending in F lat- 
bush after five g aW s with the 
Dodgers snapping the^ankeea ' bid 
for a fifth straigh t Wo>m Champ-
ionship. \

Subwaiy aeries between the New 
ork Yankees and Brooklyn Dodg- 

ia the way this comer sees 
American and National 

League pennant races
endlng.'V  Knowing © " 'y , ''’'I**’J  
read in  Yha press about the 16 
team s in Njfie-season grapefruit 
loop contesU K in make m y pre- 

. dictions short w d  
Here’s the 
1. New York
а. Cleveland
3. Chicago
4. Philadelphia
б. Detroit
5. Washington
7. Boston
8. St. Louis 
Loquacious Casey Stengel will

make it  live American League 
M nnants for the Bombers in suc-
cession, As defending cham-
pions the Yanks are the team to 

, beat and any manager with chuck- 
era the likes of Vic Ra.schi, Ed 
Lopat. Allie Reynolds and W hitty 

, Ford doesn't lose too much sleep. 
T o fl Berra's the beat receiver in 
the loop, the Yanks defense is tops 
and r i l  take the outfield of Gen^ 
■ Woodling, Hickey M antle and 
'  H ank Bauer over any of the rival 
' seven clubs.

Cleveland, could be tough, es-
pecially if Manager A1 Lopes can 
uncover a  defensive shortstop. The 

. Indians pitching and offense 
stands out but the defense is 
Weaker than month old tea.

Surprise team will be the De-
tro it TTfers, last in 1952.

Pennant will be flying from 
 ̂ atop Ebbets Field when the 

“ smoke of battle clears In October. 
This is the order of finish in the 
senior circuit:

1. Brooklyn a. New York 
8. Philadelphia 

' 4. St. Louis
S. Milwaukee 
8. C h ic^ o  
Y. Cincinnati 
8. Pittsburgh
Acquisition of Junior Gilliam, 

top player in the International 
League last season, and pitcher 

, Kura M e y e r  will, make the 
Brooks a  better club this season 
than  the flag  winning squad of a

Babe DidnH Like Anyone 
Calling Her Texas Tomboy

Trollers Hold
12 to 6 Margiil

Cleveland, April 14—dP)—The 
Harlem GlobetrotterA-Jveld a  12-6 
advantage today In their basket-
ball tour with the College All 
S tars Sftcr' whipping the Col-
legians here last night, 91-79.

Clarence Wilson, the Globetrot-
te rs ' 5-11 forward from Horse 
Cave, Ky., put on the best scoring 
.show for the 13,955 fans Who 
jammed the Arena to set Ihe 
Cleveland record fo r a cage crowd.

Wilson, using deep set shots, 
made good on 12 of hl.s f irs t 13 
shots to tally a to tal of 24 points. 
Jack Molinas, 6-6 forward, from 
Columbia University, sparked the 
All S tars w ith 16.

The teams have three more 
'games to go oh this, their fourth 
tour.

New York, April 14—(J*)—A 
good W ay  tO'Het a five-iron draped 
around your neck is to call Babe 
Didrikson Zaharias the “Texas 
Tomboy."
' Although acclaimed the greatest 

all-around woman athlete who ever 
lived, the Babe, especially these 
last few years, has been very jeal-
ous of her femininity. She wants 
nobody disparaging it.

Now the Texas phenomenon Is 
seriously III in Beaumont, Tex., and 
they say she may never hit another 
golf -ball or compete in another 
athletic event.

If th is be the case, the door has 
closed on the most fabulous a th -
letic career of modem times. No 
man or woman ever matched the. 
Babe for the diversity of accom-
plishments.

But while the Babe won head-
lines as a world record-setter in 
the 1932 Olympics, as a lean Texas 
girl who could play men's sports 
as well as the men and! la te r 'k s  a 
champion golfer, she zealously has 
guarded her role as a lady and a 
housewife.

She ■ is m arried to  a .360-pound 
former w restler named George Za- 
harlKs, who accumulated wealth as 
a promoter and real estate opera-
tor. She and George have a little 
pink stucco cottage in Tampa. 
Fla., where they operate the Tam-

a Golf and Country Club.
The Babe normally does her own 

ho'i^ework tjnd cooking without 
s e rv ^ ts .  She has a push-button 
k l t c h ^  and dining room, both 
painted \ b r i g h t  yellow.

Until she became ill, the Babe 
was knowrK as an- expert cook, 
whose specialty was Swedish 
meatballs. S h ^ o u l d  whip up a 
batch of blscuitV on a moment’s 
notice.

As a  young girl, t}ie Babe was

The

gawky with a  body lean and tough 
as a  buggy whip. She shunned 
stockings, i^rdles and bras, saylhg 
they were "sissy.”

She refused to waste her . time 
on dolls but exercised on a back-
yard. weight-lifting machine built 
of broomsticks and her mother's 
flat irons. She shingled her hair in 
a boyish bob and seldom bothered 
to comb it."

She preferred to  play with boys 
rather than girls and beat them 
a t their own games.^She frequent-
ly walked up to a com petitor and 
said. 'T m  going to  lick you." Then 
she di(i.

But afte r her m arriage the Babe 
became Mildred. She perched 
frilly hat on her head, covered her 
long limbs w ith nylon stockings, 
wore silks and satins.

Once while applying rouge and 
lipstick on the -first tee, she was 
questioned by an unbelieving re -
porter.

"Sure, and I've got silk tllhfer- 
neath," she said, “and like it."

Oreen-ejTd and statuesque, she 
graced feminine finery well. In the 
British Women's Tournam ent In 
1947 she even discarded her slacks 
for a  sk irt but had to change when 
her shots went aw rj’. "Got to get 
back my lucky pants,” she said.

She's so good a t gin rummy no-
body will play her. She boasts she 
can type 86 words a minute 
and work any crossword puzzle in 
existence in half an hour..

She is a graceful -ballroom 
dancer and plays the harmonica 
like a pro. Once, she got a contract 
to perform on the-stage w ith her 
mouth organ but gave it up in a 
week. “I wanted to aee the sky 
again,” she said. -*v

(Torporrow: B a b e The Un-
inhibited.)

\

olf Range

IS NOW OPEN

U n d e r N ew  O w n ersh ip

I would likt to tokt this opportunity to 
thank tho form or patrons or tht rangt 
and I hopo you will continut to support 
It in tho future.

MRS. WALTER HENTSCHEL.

Babe Prepares 
For Operatia
Great Woman Athlete 

Will'Undergo Surgery 
Friday in Beaumont

. Beaumont, Tex., April 14—(yP)— 
Babe Zaharias was in seclusion to -
day as she prepared for an opera- 

.U on-that ..will .determine whether, 
she again can participate In a th -
letics.

The g rea t woman golfer will 
undergo surgery Friday afternoon 
in an effort to remove a malig-
nancy th a t knocked her from the 
links tour. Two well-known Hous-
ton surgeons will perform the. op-
eration but their aames have not 
been revealed.

Physicians ordered tha t she was 
to see no one or talk to anybo<ly 
on the telephone. Until now she 
has been receiving messages and 
telephone calls from every^vhere.

Periodic releases will be made 
on her condition, t.ic first to come 
today.

Mrs. Zaharias entered the hos-
pital here Thursday afte r a 
checkup by a specialist in F ort 
W orth . revealed her trouble. She 
went through three days of X-rays 
and te.sts tha , broughr the an-
nouncement Saturday tha t she had 
a  mallgna.Tjy of the lower rectum, 
a serious con '.tio .u

Tribe Rosier
Makes Music

, Cleveland— (NBA) — The 
!^CIevpland Indians th is sum m er 

I have a  series of pop A n -
ts  before baseball'gam es'-at 
^ i p a l  Stadium.

H cr^s a  suggested program : 
E a s t ^  Parade. 
T ip to n N ^m u g h  the Tulips. 
My D ob^H aclenda.
Mighty Like a  Rosen.
A Felier N e> ^  a  Gal.
G ard a  In M y^ream s.
E ast of the and West- 

lake of the Moon.

Sports Mirror

CYCLE RECORD

.San Francisco—tNEA) — Ray-
mond Bryan of Belleville, N. J;, 
pedaled from New York to San 
Francisco in 27 dayS- and 11 hours 
In 1940, a cycling record.

TODAY A YEAR AGO —
Turner of Philadelphia, unbeaten^ 
welterweight TKO'd Chico Varona 
of Havana. Cuba, In the 7th round 
a t Philadelphia.

FIVE YEARS AGO—The To-
ronto Maple Leafa defeated the 
Detroit Red Wings, 7-2, taking 
four stra igh t games from the Red 
Wings and retaining the Stanley 
Cup.

,’l'EN YEARS AGO—The Base-
ball W riters picked the New York 
Yankees to win their third straigh t 
American League pennant.

TWENTY YEARS AGO—The 
New York Yankees released out-
fielder Dusty Cooke to their 
Newark, N. J., farm  club.

IN THE MONEY

Yonkers, N. Y.— (N EA )—Diplo-
mat Hanover started  22 times in 
1952 as a thret-year-old harness 
racer and was always In the 
money.

Taggart Adds Y Bowling League
High Average Title to List

By EARI, YOST j
A fter wrapping up high indi- ‘ 

vldual average. honors -in-the - W est - 
Side Rec Bowling League two 
weeks ago, big Vic T aggart went 
on to win the 'same award in the 
Y Wednesday N ight League The 
former minor league baseball 
pitcher compiled a-^26 .73 ' per 
string  m ark in the 'Y loop. He 
posted a 120.38 average in taking 
top laurels in the Rec League.

\  Runnerujl in the Y League Was 
“Bolo” Lucas with ^ 117.44 

age in 72 games. T aggart took 
p a r t '^  all 75 games rolled by the 
c h a m ^ n  M anchester Motor Sales. 
Third ^  the list was Fred Mc- 
Curry a t^ l7 .1 3  while Cliff “Pop” 
Gleason > ^s fourth a t 116.57. 
Charlie V arnpk was fifth with a 
fine 116.25 av

Rounding nulMhc top ten were: 
Jerry. .Goodrich. .UI5.5S,, Ed. Kovls 
115.27, Je rry  Smith 115.9, Mike 
Zwlck 114.27 and Lanky Waickow- 
akl 114.15.

T aggart chucked the best triple. 
426, while Varrick had a ^ 4  three 
string  total. T aggart’s 177 was 
high single. Bruno Mazzoli had a 
172 effort. High team single and 
high team triple honors Went to 
the champion Motor Rales, with 
scores of 676 and 1868 respec-
tively.

Following the Motor Sales 
(32-4) in the second round were 
Kostek's Texafcos (22-14), Rogers 
Corporation (21-15)”. Don Willis 
Garage (13-23). Club Clhiantl (11- 
25) and Renn's Tavern 49-27).

Taggart Taps' Third 
Time in Four Years

High Individual average 
howler In the Y Wednesday 
N ight Bowling League during 
three of the four past seasons 
has been big Vie Taggart. The 
West Side duck pinner won the 
award first tn 1949-i|0 with a 
121.6 average. The following 
season he rolled a 118.23 aver-
age wklch was t-op«- Chet 
NowIckJ took over the top 
berth In I9.31-.52 but T aggart 
came back th is  past season 
with a  I20JI average to  gain 
the championship once again.

(Eastern Standard Time) 
National League

Motor- Sales averaged 116.101 dur-
ing the round and Kostek's 113.240.

JIM LAID TO REST

W L. Pct.-'G.B.'
Milwaukee . . . . . 1 0 1.000 —
Brooklyn . . . . . . . 0 0 .000
New York . . . . . . n n .000 'J
Philadelphia . . . . 0 0 .000 >2
St. Louis' . . . . . .  .0 0 .000 4
Pittsburgh . . . , . . o 0 .000 4
Chicago ......... . .  .0 0 .000 4
Cincinnati . . . . .  .0 1 .000 1

Tuesday's schedule and probable

, Sha!wnee. Okla., April 14—(/P)— 
They laid Jim  Thorpe to rest here 
ye.sterday—but his athletic feats 
will serve as a living mernorial to 
the unas.suming Indian acknowl-
edged by many to be "the greatest 
of them all.” An Oklahoma State 
Cdmmi.ssion continued its efforts 
today to raise $100,000 for a 
bronze and marble statue of 
Thorpe in football toga aa^he play- 

‘- d̂ fo r the Carlisle, Pa., I n d i a n  
school. T h e  21 foot statue will be 
erected a t the burial site..

prices on all modilh , .up to ̂ 201*̂

Ti
A LW A Y S  D C P E N D A B te

• aaJ sgaicpiMM aUvaet to dUaa* vOW  w<K«.

COME IN . . . O R  C A U

V-EIGHT OR SIX

C O M EI C O M P A RE!
S E E  H O W M UC H M O RE YO U G E T !
M0RE_R00M. . .  discover extra head, leg and elbow 
room . . . with up to 11 cu._ ft. more luggage space. 
MORE COMFORT.. .  compare restful support of chair- 
high “Comfort Contour” seats . . .  see how “On-
flow” ride levels bumps. MORE VISIBILITY . . . com-
pare defep sweep of curved “PUot View” windshield 
and wrap-around rear window. MORE DRIVING EASE 
. . .  see how Dodge “snugs down” on curves . . . 
parks where others pass by. MORE DEPENDABILITY 
. . . unchallenged for 38 years.

*34 CENTER) STREET
Si-.

I N C O RP O R A TEP
MANCHESTER

/

I f  HI

U G H T W I N

HERE IT tS...th< p«rf*ri "p ick tia  ol 
power”  for smell boet tenrice.' Not  
"eingle.,'' but a beeutifully belenced elter- 
nate fking M u—easy starting, smooth, 
quiet. .Wonderfully light. . .  amply powered
. . .  a tuparb tiollar. Eagintattd with Eirinrudt'a finast faaturas. Including tha 

lamad Fishtrman Driva that lata you speed through 
thick weeds end shtllows. . .  "go wherever there’s 
wstsr to lloet your bosL" Call 
and see this rsvolutionary new $ ^  A  O  * ̂  
light motorl Priced at only . . . ’ 148:

OTHER MODELS

F L E E T W I N ,  ? / 2  H n P e  

S U P E R  F A S T W I N ,  1 5  H e P .  

B I Q  T W I N ,  2 5  H e P e '

$ 2 1 4 .5 0

$ 3 3 0 .0 0

$ 3 9 8 .0 0

TERMS—  TRADES

BARSTOW'S
460 MAIN ST. 
PHONE MI-9-7234

Ju st N orth of , the P. O. 
' t  \  ' EST. 1922

pitche.rs:
P ittsburgh at Brooklyn. 1:30 

p.m.—Dickson (14-21) vs. Erskine 
(14-6).

St. Loui.s at Milwaukee. 2:30 
p.m.—Staley (17-14) vs. Spahn 
(14-19).

New York at* Philadelphia. 1:30 
p.m.—Jansen (11-11) vs. Roberts 
(28-7).

Clncinnat* a t C h ica^ , 2:30 p.m. 
—Raffenaberger (17-J>3) vc. Rush 
(17-13).

Monday’* Result
Milwaukee 2. Cincinnati 0 
(Only Game Scheduled)

American I.,caguc 
. 'Tueaday'a-schedule and probable 
pitchers:

Chicago a t Cleveland. 3:00— 
Rogovin (14-9) va. Lenion (22-111.

Philadelphia at New York. 2:00 
p.m;i—Kellner (12-14) vs. Raschl 
(16-6).

D etroit a t St. Louis (Night).  
9:30 p.m.—Garver (8-10) ■ vs.
Truckn (5-19).

W ashington at Boston, 2:00 p.m. 
—Porterfield (13-14) vs. Parnell 
( 12-12 ) .

Monday’s Result
New York a t  Waahington, Post-
poned. tain.
(Only Garhe ScheOuled).

Braves Beat ? 
B edstoT op j 
National Loop

By hEN  PHLEg XB' 
Asaoelated Press Sports W riter -

Major league baseball clubs 
shook off their spring train ing ■ 
wraps and started  playing for 
keeps today afte r ^ v ln g  their 
newest p artne r., the Milwaukee 
Braves, a one game, head s ta rt.

About 225.000 fans were ex-
pected to sit In on the eight open-
ing games with the weatherman 
predicting p a s s a b l e  conditions 
everywhere.

The trium phant return  of the 
big league sport to Milwaukee 
afte r 50 years drew a sellout 
crowd of 36,011. considerably 
above anything else In the Natlon- 
alLeague.

THE BRAVES cam e' to  their 
new home to play the St. Louis 
Cardinals afte r beating Cincinnati. 
2-0, yesterday In a  National 
League preview. The American 
League half of the special opening 
program between W aahington and 
the World Champion New York 
Yankees in the nation's capital 
was rained out.

P itcher Max Surkoht and rookie 
centerftelder Bill Burton got Mil-
waukee off to an auspicious sta rt.

Snurkont se t the Redlegs down 
on three hits, while Bruton singled 
to open the gsme, stole second and 
scored the first run. I,a ter he.dou- 
bled and twice he snared long 
drives which looked lik , sure hits.

Lefty W arren Spahn drew the 
home, assignment a g a i n s t . t h e  
Cards' Gerrv Staley.

THE WASHOITT in Washington 
cost Vice-President Nixon his 
chance to toss out the firs t ball. 
His promised blooper pitch will 
have to w ait because President 
Eisenhower said last night he will 
be back fpr the rescheduled W ash-
ington opener on Thursday. Eisen-
hower had forsaken baseball for a 
golfing holiday in Ge'orgia and had 
tossed the opening day job to 
Nixon.

Today’s largest crowd, some 
..’W.OOO, . was expected, a t Cleveland 
to watch the Indiana and the Chi-
cago White Sox. The two clubs fig-
ured to have the best chance of 
ending the Yankees’ four-year 
reign in the American League. Bub 
Lemon got the opening nod from 
Cleveland Manager AI L o p e z  
against Saul Rogovin.

Casey Stengel raises his fourth 
pennant a t Yankee Stadium and 
then sends his charges into action 
against the Philadelphia Athletics 
w ith Vic Raschi'facing Ale.x Kell-- 
ner. The Y'ankees were hoping for
40.000 customers.

A t Boston the rookie-studded 
Red Sox begin their run as the 
Hub's only major league club by 
meeting Wa.shington before 15,- 
000. Mel Parnell, one of the few 
familiar Red Sox faces, goes 
against Bob Porterfield.

NED G.ARVER, who shut out 
Detroit while wearing a  St. Louis 
uniform in last year's opener, will 
try  to reverse the trick this time 
in the only night game on today's 
schedule. Garver was traded to the 
Tigers early last season. Virgil 
Trucks, an ex-Tiger, will open for 
St. Louis with about 15,000 
expected to sit in.

The Pittsburgh Pirates. Grape-
fru it League champions, open at 
Ebbets Field, home of the Brooklyn 
Dodgers. The Dodgers, heavy 
choice to win their second straight 
flag, s ta r t the chase with Carl 
Erskine on the ' mound against 
Murry Dickson. A crowd of 25,000 
was expected.

Ju st as in the' American Leag^ie, 
the two team s the experts pick to 
challenge the current Champion 
s ta rt the sca^off by meeting each 
other.'The New York Giants, with 
Larry Jansen pitching, fa'ce the 
Philadelphia Phils in Philadelphia 
with about 20.000, due to watch 
Robin Roberts, a .28-game winner 
last year, go after No. 1 of the 
19.53 season.

Cincinnati trlea to gqt. up to the 
..500 mark by throwing lefty Ken 
Raffensberger' against Bob Ruiffi 
and the (Thicago Cuba before
25.000 a t Wrlgley Field.

The openers will m ark the 
debuts of one new m anager and 
one new owner, both In the N a-
tional League. Frey Haney has 
taken oVer Bill Meyer’s job of 
running ■ the Pirates and August ’ 
Bhsh bought out Fred Baigh as 
owner of the St. Louis Cardinals.

Village Charmers
LaiitWigltt’f  Fighh Heeeived Jropliics

Baba'I,. Adams.

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Brooklyn -r- Floyd Fatleraon, 

1 6 6 Brooklyn, outpointed Dick 
Wagner, 175>4, Jsppenish, Wash., 
8.  •

Leicester. England — Johnny 
Wllli™ *. 191’4. Great Britain, 
outpointed Ansel 
204, Trinidad. 10.

Providence, . R. I. — Eduardo 
Laiisse. 15654. Argentina, stopped 
Tommie Smith, 155*4. Providence, 
6.

Chi’eagp — Norman Webb. 147, 
Chicago, stopped Gluapeppi, Saba- 
tinl; 146, Italy. 3.

New Orleans — Alvin Pellegrini. 
146<2 , New Orleans, outpointed 
Freddie Monforte, 143, Brooklyn, 
10. 1.'

Lewiston Me. — Stan Ketchell, 
153>4 , Bangor, stopped Al Mich-
aud, 159>4. Lewiston. 5. -

FIGHTS TONIGHT

4

Cleveland, A p r i l  14.— (A5 — 
who hasn 't had a fight since he 
W elterweight cham p Kid Gavilan, 
whipped CTiuck Davey last Febru-
ary, gets back to work tonight in 
a 10-round non-title bout with 
Livio Mlnelii of Italy, the Eu-
ropean w elter king. The Chiban 
Kid is unbeaten in hiq last 28 
sta rts , including his technical 
knockout o f .D a v ^  in Chicago, and 
is expected to  have little trouble 
subduing the Italian boxer. In fact,' 
th e  bookies were refusing to  quote 

jodda-.

Presentatlpn of; trophies..high-
lighted the recent banquet of the' 
Village Charm ert’ Bowling League 
a t the Garden C>rove. League P res-
ident Shirley Holmes, after a  short 
welcoming messsge, plus introduc-
tion of sponsors present, turned 
the progi'sm over to .^ e r  husband, 
A rthur, who seryetl. jj[s-toaatmas- 
ter..

Sponsors present. Were Ray and 
Bernard Fogarty Brothers, Dor-
othy Saverick and Irene Buysee of 
Dillon's, John Moran and Bob No- 
ren of Jarvis Realty and C y  Gior-  ̂
getti and Charlie Botticello of 
Garden Grove.

Jim  Pontillo, manager of the 
Bowling Green, prc8.ented trophies 
to  the Fogarty and Garden Grove 
sponsors as winners and runner- 
ups. Efoch member of F ogarty 's re-
ceived two trophies, one for win-
ning. the championship ,an(f the 
other for rolUpg high team  triple. 
Garden Grove members also took  
home two trophies, one for ruilneD- 
up Jtonors and the other fo r high 
team  single. Trophies were from 
the M anchester Bowling Green.

Mary Edmunds, Jane t Boucher 
and Gert Erickson received tro -
phies for high averages. Janet 
Boucher for high Individual single 
and Mary Edmunds and 'B etty  
Kusmik for high thiye strings. , �'

Door prize, donated by Frank 
Campa^ele of Friendly Cleaners , 
was won by Shirley Holmes. 'Three 
cash prises were won by RRa Mc-
Allister. and Mr. and Mrs. H er-
m an Heck.

i
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Aussies Want
’56 Olympics

•—
Melbourne Confident It 

Will Land Games; Plan 
To Fight for Honor
Sydney, Australia, April 14—(A5 

—You can expect the Australiana 
to  aay plenty—including some crit-
ical things about International 
Olympic Co)ihmlttee President 
Avery Brundage—a t the IOC 
meeting sta rting  in Mexico City on 
Friday.

'That was the mood of Aus-
tra lia 's  Chief Delegate Hugh R. 
Weir, as he got his brief together 
before leaving Sydney for the 
meeting. ,

Thla is  the conference -that will 
decide whether Melbourne Is to re-
tain the right to stage the 1958 
Olympic games. A fter many ups 
and downs, much optimism and 
pessimism, Melbourne today IS 
very confident It can make a good 
Job oUthe game.

Weir, senior Australian repre- 
* sentattve on the ICK-, will have 

with him A rthur W. Coles, mil-
lionaire chief organizer of the Mel-
bourne games:

Weir has not made any public 
attack  on Brundage. but people 
close to him say he is saving up 
his verbal thunder for the Mexico 
City meeting.

Weir is more than a little an -
noyed because Brundage haS cir-
culated letters from Auatrallsns 
who claimed Melbourne doesn't 
w ant the games. Copies of sonic 
of these letters th a t have reached 
A ustralia are unsigned, and some 
seem to indicate the w riters know 
practically nothing about Mel-
bourne’s plans.

The A ustralians have with them 
a long report on whaf Is planned 
and w hat has been done to make 
a go of the 1956 games. They sdso 
hai'c a bunch of pictures.

Weir will say th a t Melbourne 
now has all the sites fixed for the 
different sporting events, and th a t 
funds for the estim ated cost of 
patting  on the games have been 
guaranteed. '

He also probably will say th a t 
Melbourne now will be able to put 
on quite as good a show, if not 
better, than either London or 
Helsinki.

In this he Is backed up by an 
' Australian sporting writer, Frank 
Tierney of the Sydney Morning 
Herald, who was a t  both London 
snd.H<*Iainki,.....,.

Weir’s report will go into a lot 
of detail, apart from telling all 
about the various ovals, pools, and 
buildings for the games—some a l-
ready built, others planned._

The opening ceremony Is 'p lan -
ning for Thursday, November 22, 

. w ith relays of runners bringing 
'J  the Olympic torch 1,200 miles 
'i from Brisbane.

Bruins Hopeful 
 ̂Of Pulliug Even

Bo.ston, April The Bos-
ton Bruins, hopeful of the return 
of regiijar goalie Sugar Jim Henry, 
attempt, to pull even with the Mon-
treal (janadiens tonight In the 
fourth game of the National 
H o c k e y  League's best-of-seveh 
final Stahley (Sip series a t the 
Boston Garden.

The Bruins, still sm arting from 
a one-sided. 3-0, setback that gave 
the CTanadlens a two games to one 
lead In the series S u n d a y ,  
anxiously awaited word on the 
condition of Henry’s left ankle.

“There has been encouraging 
Improvement in the last 24 houKs. 
but a t best he'll be a question 
m ark until ju st before game 
tim e,". D r-T h o m ss Kelley, team 
physl'clan, 'reported.

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONNh TU

, 4 to 1,
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Rocky Resumes 
Training Grind
Manager Predicts KO 

In May 15 Return 
Bout with Walcott

Q V T  OF DO O R S with

By WARREN PAGE 
Hunting Editor

When I  was a kid, I felt ^hat the 
luckiest lad in town waa a boy 
named Eddie. He owned a beagle 
hound. I t w asn't a champion, and I 
suspect there were several bars 
sinister on Its breeding, but It was 
a lively Tittle "(kjoch, and It wdilld 
run rabbits all day If there were 
any rabbits to run. And there were 
in those days.

One of the highlights of that 
adolescent period was to get off 
with Eddie and Ms dog, down near 
White Island Pond hack of Plv. 
month. Mass. Not because We ever 
bagged a  large mess of rabbits 
there, or because we liked haasen- 
pfeffer a t  th a t stage of life, hut 
Just to watch — and listen to — 
th a t little bound as he shagged 
ro ttontalls from one brush pile to 
the next.

There are any number of grown 
men still boyish enough to get a 
bang out of suck goings on. I'rp t 
talking about ordinary Joes w ^  
house-f^  hounds — not the a ^ i -  
professidnals who own thorough-
breds th a t know more about rab-
bits than rabbits do. /
, The s h o t s h e i n  manUfacturr 

era tell ' us th a t some 29.6 per 
cent of their hulls are Mid to rsb‘- 
blt hunters — and a/goodly per-
centage of them m u ^  be success-
ful. ibecsuae all the n a tis tic s  about 
rabbit kills are term s of mil-
lions of pounds of fender eating 
meat.

Down on the Eastern Shore of 
MaiyTand som* years back we 
gunned for ducks until the season 
closed on December 31st, and then 
celebrated New Year's day with 
a . rabbit hunt. I  don’t  recall the

V .
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If you sre plaoaing to install automatic 
heat this spring dr summer, here’s •  
special offer that makes it worth your
while to a«  now! Place yodr order today for a General Motors Dcico- 
Hmt conversion burner or furnace and we'll include s I32.6S Dny- 
Night Clock Thcrmosiat at the amazing low price of only 84.95! 

The Delco-Heat Clock Thernaostat autom ati^ly  turns down the 
bent ab>'night; turns it up.sgnin in tjtie 
morning, according so your w isl^ . 
Yew always wake up in a warm house 
and save fuel besides!

See or call us today.

Th* Gqnqrol Mqtora 
Vatu# iMcIqr Q il turner

 ;V°S

THE BANTLY OIL C O JN C .
331 MAIN ST. TEL. MI.9^595

name of the beagle working for us, 
but it should have been Indefatig-
able. He Investigated every brush 
pile in the county until our coats 
were bagged full. He finally took 
off afte r a fox and stayed out for 
tvvo'days.

W hether you kirk  out the bun-
nies yourself or have n dog to 
s ta r t them w ith , missing rabbits 
Is a  einch for the.ronfirm ed bird 
shooter. The shotgunner who oper-
ates moat of the time on flushed 
game Is hccuatomed to a  rising 
target, ordinarily one tha t fllea  ̂ In 
a  rensonably straigh t or a t least 
predictable line—and his shooting 
ego ran  be abruptly deflated by a 
ta rge t th a t runs In flts and squirts, 
imunces and bobbles, and dives Into 
the brambles with all the careless 
grace of a  New Yorker ducking 
Into a  subway en tran rr.

Furtherm ore, ‘the birdshooter's 
gun. is ordinarily stocked to throw 
Its 8hott;harge s  mite high, to take 
care of the rising flight of his ta r -
get. Time afte r time, he II sp la tter 
his shot charge scroet the ground 
over the back of a cottontail. I 
suspect the great mr.jtirity Of rab- 
blta tha t are quartered for stew. 
are killed by farm -raised y5s.ihg-! 
sters out with Gramp's iJd double- 
barrel—ju st the, ticket for bowling 
over B’rer Cottontail.,

- (Distributed by NF..4 S«.r*irr)
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Town Pin Town
Town Dutk Pin Champ and Runnemp

New York, April 14 — <4>)Wlth 
a  notable absence of fanfare, 
Rocky Marciano, the heavyweight 
champion, wings hlk Way back 
w8at today to  reaume training for 
bia return  title fight w ith Jersey 
Joe Walcott, now scheduled to 
take place on May 15th In Chicago 
Stadium.

Since A pril. 2, when a roomfull 
of speclallata diacovered two small 
but free-flowing ciita Inside his 
nose and ordered him to cease box-
ing for a fortnight, the Brockton 
Buster has been taking things 
easy a t his Msaaschusetlfe' home, 
doing only a  spell of roadwork 
each early moniing. He expects to 
begin sparring again the end of 
the week a t hts Holland, Mich,, 
camp.

tn  a  departing statem ent the 
champion’s manager, Al Weill, as-
sured your eorrespoadeat that. 
Rocky's nose feels mueh better 
a(sd 'th a t  he esm’t  w a tt to  g e t out 
there and s ta r t  buating the heavy 
hag agalB. He doesn't expect the 
mueh dlseuaoed aoae t«  give any 
nsore trouble.

“I had a real cauterising job 
done on It — one th a t ought to 
laat,” Weill said briskly. "When 
he s ta rts  boxing again we won't 
use any apeclal nose guard but 
only the headgear we always use. 
I t has things th a t stick out over 
the cheeckbonea and protect tha t 
part of the face.”

Asked If, In deference to  a 
ticket sale which had been none 
too good up to  the poatponiement, 
he might move Rocky’s training 
quraters into ,Chicago a week or 
so before the new date, Al said 
positively not. He is relenting, 
however, to the extent of laying 
over in (jhicago a  couple of days 
a t this time.

"I don't know anything about 
the ticket sales.” Al said. "All I ’m 
Interested In is getting Ror’:v In 
Shane to whin Walcott, and Hol-
land is a swell place for it. Every-
body who sees the joint loves It. 
You don't hear me hollering about 
money. This training m ust have 
stood me '85,000, anyway, up to 
now.”

Duty eoropelled the rem ark 
that, a f te r  the postponement waa 
aanounced, se v e i^  experts recalled 
th a t the champion had been look-
ing ;sluggiah. la hla ,a;orkquts, J  
said his boxing badn’t  been sharp 
a t  alL They woadered If Weill, who 
luisn’t been caught napping y e t ,. 
had detected signs of stMeness be-
fore he called in the spectalists.

"That's th e  silliest thing yet." 
said the brain. “Everybody who 
knows anything knows th a t Rocky 
can 't box. He's no Benny Leonard 
or Jim Driscoll, and I ain’t  going 
to try  to  make a boxer out of him 
to suit Walcott.

"All Rocky trains for Is to get 
himself In shape to go the distance 
a t top speed. He just gets tn there 
and b an g s . away, and it don't 
worry him or me or (trainer) 
O iarlle Goldman if he gets hit. It 
seems to work.' If you’ll remember 
w hat happened to W alcott In the 
13th a t Philadelphia.

“The kid's never been stale in 
his life, r 's e e  to th a t by making 
him take off two days every week 
and only limbering tip. He'll be 
ready when we move Into Chicago 
two days before the fight."

Did he, by any chance, have a 
prediction to make on i h ^  out-
come?

"Rocky, will win quicker than the 
last time." Al said.

Ihsuran^eman Averages 
123.4/m West Side Ree

Hippo Correntt W IerxhIckI Photos. 
Tom Kelly

Pre-Game Drills'Stimulating— Frick
Pittsburgh— (NEA) —Baseball Commissioner Ford Frick Is 

against give-away programs, hand concerts and fireworks as pre- 
game attractions.

•But he thinks 7<>o4*races, long-distance hitting  oonteota r.nd 
throwing for distance and accuracy la a  good stim ulation for the 
gate.

'  " I used to get a kick out of the old-time Infield drills when 
4he itlayers remained on the field for the entire practice period," 
the commissioner said a t a  dinner In his honor here.

“Bat toda.v, the player* toss a  ball two or three timea and 
they retire-to  the dreooing roiun.”

Sports in Brief
Back In 1892 the Cincinnati Red 

Stockings led the National League 
In attendance w’lth a grand total 
of 190,673 patrons.

The highest total of goals ever 
scored in an American Hockey 
League playoff game waa 14. when 
Buffalo defeated Cleveland 12-2 in 
1944.'

Distance swimmer Luis Child, 
backstroker George Dugsnne and 
breaatatroker Ted Robinson won 
two first places each as the Florida 
Gators won the Southeastern Con-
ference titles Each one set a new 
conference record.

Patterson Tak^s Bruising 
Body launching. But Wins

Brooklyn, N. Y., April 14—(4P)—.. 
Floyd Patterson, unbeated 19-: 
year old Olympic champion, knows ! 
now he can go eight rounda and ' 
take the bruising body punching.of ' 
an experienced veteran. I
 ̂ The Brooklyn Negro flnlahedj 
strong last night at Brooklyn 's' 
E astern  Parkw ay Arena to win a 
split eight round decision over 
Dick W agner of Toppenlsb, Wash. 
P atterson weighed 166Vi, W agner 
175)4.

Patterson 's next opponent will 
■be-Wagndr o r Gordon Wallace -of 
Ontario If M atchm aker Teddy 
Brenner has his way. Making a 
rematch with W agner may be 
tougher than he thinks.

‘ftVeH take W agner the right 
eondltlons," said M anager Co* 
D'Amato, "but hell have to make 
the same weight."

"I'lt fight him again," said 
W agner, "but not a t th a t weight. 
T'weigheid 182 In train ing and had

to take off too much to meet the 
175 pound contract. If 1 had to do 
it again it would be the same 
story. He’s a good comer, a credit 
to the Olympic teBm,1>ut he never 
had me In real trouble."

Patterson called W agner his 
tpugheat opponent. His m snager 
agreed. Patterson’s superior speed 
down the stretch  told the story.

"He hurt me with those body 
punches,” said Patterson. " I dIdnT 
notice ho«v much until I got out 
qf the ring. Most im portant I 
learned 'I nkB'-'go eight, and ten if 
necessary. I got my second wind 
about the ,se\-enth round. 1 didn’t 
touch him solid, but I thought I 
won decisively."

Patterson 's goal for the fu ture 
Is the heavyweight title but, aa he 
puts It, "that's  a long time off.”

The bout, cut to eight rounds 
because of Patterson 's age, was 
televised (Dumont) In certain 
areas.and witnessed by 2,000.

Q.: In a hlgfi-achcol baseball 
game in which seven Innings i s ! 
considered a full game, rain or | 
darkness causes the gam e' to be : 
called a t the end of three and a ' 
half innings. la  thia considered a 
regulation gam e? j

A: No. Even if the game is only i 
seven Inningo, the regulations con-
cerning a  railed game are the. 
same as for a  nIne-InnIng contest 
A t least four and a  half Innings 
are required.

Q: How many team s In baseball 
have been in the same major 
league without interruption since 
Its organisation ?

A : None. The Boston Braves waa 
the only club to belong to the 
same Mg league w ithout Interrup-
tion since organisation. Boston 
ivas a  member of the old National 
Association of Professional Base-
ball Clubs, forerunner of Um  pree- 
cqt National League. They were In 
the league for 82 years.
I Q; Since joining the American 
League, wbteh club holds the 
edge in total victories over the 
other, Tigers or Red Sox?

'A : Able arlthm etkdans report 
th a t In the elreult's 82-year his-
tory, the Boeox Bad 'Tigers have 
met 1127 times and only flve 
gained separated them. Detroit 
was In front, 566 to  561, going Into 
the 1858 campaign.

How many seasons did Johnny 
Groth play In the minors before 
Detroit brought him up to  the 
m ajor leagues,

A. The young center fielder, now 
with the Browna hit B in  for Wil-
liam sport of the E aatera League 
In 1*47, and a t Buffalo la  m 8  led 
the Intem aHoual League tu -nns 
scored, ’ base hita, doubles and 
triple#- These were t h e . only two 
seasons he spent In tho minor 
leaguco-

Sports Forum

Local Sport 
Chatter

U T T L E  LEAGUE volunteer 
baseball umpires will meet tonight 
at 7 o'clock a t the We.st Side Rec. 
Field positions and a question and 
answer period will be held with 
Earl Yost in charge.

LITTLE LEAGUE baseball rule 
books are available to youngsters 
a t the Center Springs Sports 
Equipment Company on Center 
street.

Puppy class. Al Parks' Boxer, 
'"Louie” was fourth In Pre-Novice 
and Roberta Hallock's Golden Re-
triever, "(Thief," was second In 
Utility. Tuesday evening. April 28 
the M anchester class will hold a 
■Test N ight a t tha Community Y 
sta rting  at 7 o'clock. Prizes and 
ribbons will be offered in Begin-
ners, Pre-Novice, Open and Utility. 
Judging will be under the super-
vision of Charles Basney and 
Eleanor Maier.

'nG H T  DEFENSE

SEVERAL ME.MBEKS of the 
Penn A. C,, Shanabron. C.C. and 
the Greek Federation of Philadel-
phia will stay  over night a t the 
cottage of Mr. and Mrs. Lea Ste-
venson S t  Lake Chaffee prior to 
competing In the Boston M arrthon 
on Monday. Dr. (Tharlle Robbins 
will also stay a t the Stevenson 
(father-in-law ) cottage.

Baton Rouge, Ls. — (NEA) — 
Louisiana S tate 's basketball team. 
In rolling to a 22-1 record during 
the regular season, held opponents 
to less than 60 points in 17 games.

PROTESTS CLOSING
Rockvilla, Ckmn, 

To tha fishermen of Mancheater:
I  would like to  inform all flaher- 

m an in . t.ha Town of Manchester 
'and nearby cdmmiinlflas th a t as of 
April 6, 1953, W alker’s Reservoir, 
located on the outakirte of Rock-
ville. is atlU cloaad to flohing- 1 
don't know how many know th a t 
owner RuaaeU Clarke cloahd the 
pond lest season.

Reason for th a t was trespassing 
on the. posted lend in the cow paa- 
ture and for not obeying signa. 
Tin cans and em pty bottles were 
also found near the pond.

I  urge everyone Interested in 
fiahing a t W alker's Reservoir to 
w rite Dr. Ruasell H unter and other 
members of the Fish and Game 
Departm ent to contact Mr. Clarke 
and ask tha t the area be opened 
to fishing again.

I know for a fact th a t If the Fish 
and Game (jommisalon will apeak 
to Mr. Walker he will allow fishing 
again. Nelson Quinby, president of 
the Manchester Sportsmen’s Club, 
and I urged all fishermen to  sign 
a petition and send letters to  the 
Fish and Game CoiHmlaalon ask-
ing th a t the pond be o p en ^ .

We have sent in  approximately 
500 names from Rockville and vi-
cinity.

Sincerely yours, 
Alderman John Orlowski, 

President of Rockville 
Fish and Game O ub

A new bowling champion *• haa 
been bom. Maurice CorrentI reigns 
as the new town champion as ha 
defeated Tom Kelly four games ti 
one in the finals of the Men's Town 
Duck Pin Bowling Tounu^ment 
lest night a t the W est Side Ree 
alleya. A gallery of 250 britved tha 
elements to witness the m atch be-
tween M anchester’̂  .tw o leading 
pinners. /

For the local insurance man it 
was a r<veet victory aa the title 
had escaped his grasp- on three 
prerioua occasions. Twice he chal-
lenged O iarlie Kcbert, then the 
tUletaolder, and averaged. ISO but 
still couldn't rest th e  Utle- from  
the champion. T hree  years Ago he 
wea defeated in the linals. '

THE W INNER went into' last 
night's finals with an  average of 
123.4 for hie previous winning 
matches and maintained that.jw ce 
last night as he ran  off games of 
140-126-115-113 and 122. KeRy had 
been h itting  the maplaa a t  a  J22;2 
clip but akiddad tb  a  113.1 average 
in gam es of 100-123-lS<)-iO(i^ and 
107, CorrentI won th e  f lr i t 'tw o  
gam es with a  fine 140 ofMittlng s e t . ' 
Kelly came back w ith a  130 the 
third game to win ^ita only game. 
The fa s t pace began to  tgll ag the 
scorea dipped a  little in th a  last 
two gamea.

CorrentI had, 18 nuarfcs in  flve 
games, 16 apares and three atrikes. 
Kelly had 14 marks, nine spares 
and flve atrlkaa The w inner Kept 
the pressure on Kelly throughout 
the entire match. Noted, feir being 
a  fa s t bowler, the liew champion 
repeatedly ahot flnri to  try  and 
a i^ ly  the p re a u rs  on his opponent. 
Only in the third gam e did the 
pace slacken and Kelly won the 
ganae by a  oomfortable margin.

THE NEW CHAMPION re-
ceived 850 as  f irs t plspe money 
snd also a  fine trophy. keU y col-
lected 820 aa tha runner-up share 
and a  trophy. Fred McCufry-drew 
down 85 for high single 0 ^  the 
touriiey, a  158 ganae.

Twenty of the towns leading 
pinners entered thla yeat'a event, 
f irs t ever held a t the W est' Side 
Rec eUeya. I t  w asn 't the l a ^ a t  
field In tourney play hut i t ’-was 
witnessed by fine crowds all three 
nights. Approximately 700 specta-
to rs watched the three nights of 
tourney play. .

liid M  TMloF k>A the acbissl
Championahlp round:

CorrentI . . . .  140-126-115-llfr>182. 
Kelly 100-128-130-106-107.

FL0WIN8 AND 
HARROWINB

CALL A . HITLER' 
Mf.9-9543

HEARING-AID
BATTERIES

F o r  AH H e a r in f 'A id s  

G o a n ii t f ic d  F ro s h

873 Main St., TcL MI-3-413<

SEVERAL M E .M B E K H and
their dogs from the Manchester 
Obedience THub took part in the 
recent sanctioned match In Win- 1 
sted. Doris C uster'a  collie; “Blaze.’' 
placed first in Obedience Begin-
ners snd fourth In Novice. “Blaze” 
waa also shown in Breed where he 
won hts class and went on!:'to win 
Best of Breed. George Gaskell's | 
Poodle,"Michele,” took first In the |

We offer for immediate delivery the following three 1952 Chevrolets. Theae earn 
were used by company executive.* and are comparable to new. They are all fully equip-' 
ped with radio, heater, defrosters, scat'covers, signaLlights, backup lights and white 
wall fires. Ail have Power Glide transmisaions. All of them carry a  new. car guarantee.

1. TWb TONE GREEN FOUR DOOR SEDAN.
2. DARK GRAY FOUR DQOR SEDAN.
3. BLACK CONVERTIBLE q O UPE.

CARTER CHEVROLET Co., he.
311 (MAIN STREET MANCHESTER. CONN.

EBAU
SEASON OPENS

ON TV
CHANNEL

30
NEW RRITAIN

-T V
' f

WILL TELEVISE THE

RED SOX
BASEBALL GAMES

DIRECT FROM FENW AY PARK

NOWIHAVE MALONEY'S 
CONVERT YOUR SET

ALL WORK GUARANTEED —  FACTORY TRAINED TECHNICIANS

RADIO AND 
TELEVISIONMALONEY’S

I OPEN FROM 9 A/RI- to 9 P. M. MQN. to FRL—4  A. M. to 6 P. RL Sat. '
660 CENTER STREET , , T E L .m *9-19w

-1
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Classified 
Advertisements

CLASSIFIED ADVT. 
DEPT. HOURS 

8:15 A. M. to 4:.30 P. M.

COPY CLOSING TIME 
FOR CLASSIHED ADVT. 

MON. THRU FRI, 
10:.30A.M. 

SATURDAY 9 A. M.

rOUR COOPERATION w io x  
BE APPRECIATED

D ia l M I-3-5121

Aatomobllcii for Sale 4

Iiost and Found
I/3ST—By rchool child,   pair of 
passes with dark upper rim. Vi-
cinity Delmont - Main streets and 

~^08l  Office. Finder call Mitchell 
9-4770.

Jj OST—Crepe de Chine bandana. 
Saturday, on Main street. Senti- 
Rientai value. Mitchell 9-0393.

BUY THE BEST FOR LESS!
1951 STUDEBAKER Champion 

Starlifrht Coupe. Heater.
1950 STUDEBAKER Champion 

Starlight Coupe: Radio and Heat-
er.' Overdrive.

1948 STUDEBAKER Land Cruiser. 
Radio and Heater. ‘Overdrive.

1948 STUDEBAKER Convertible 
Coupe. Radio and Heater. Over-
drive.

1950 CHEVROLET DeLuxe 2-Door 
Sedan.

1950 BUICK Special DeLuxe 4- 
Door. DiTiaflow.

1918 BUICK Super 4?Door. Radio, 
Heater. Whitewall tires,

1946 FORD 2-Door. DeLuxe 
V-Eight.

1949 STUDEBAKER'i,i-Ton Rack 
Body.

MANY OTHERS 
TO CHOOSE FROM

STUDEBAKER 
,SALES AND SERVICES,

CHORCHES MOTOR SALES 

80 Oakland Street 

Manchester Mitchell 9-9483

FOUND—Boy>. bicycle. May be 
claimed by proving ownership. 
Call MItcheirT-S47S;

I/3ST—PASS BOOK No. 4,51.33. 
J^otlce la hereby given that Paa.s 
Book, No. 45133. Issued by The 
leavings Bank of Manchester has 
been lost and application has 
been made to said bank for pay-
ment of the -amount of deposit.

Annonneementa
REMINGTON and Schick shavers, 
parts and service at Russell's 
Barber Shop, corner Oak and 
iSpruce streets. Phone Mitchell 
0-5522.

WS RENT Power and hand rol-
lers, fertilizer spreaders, spike 
disc rotary tiUrrs, chain saws, 
sickle mowers, rotary mowers, 
(Hedge trimmers, extension lad-
ders, Sanders, paint sprayers, post 
bole diggers. Capltoj Equipment 
Co.. 38 Main street. Mitchell 
3-7958.  

UBERAL Hospitalization beneflts. 
Phone your local Mutual of 
Omaha agent. Mitchell 9-7375.

Peraonals

Busineim Senrlces Offered 13
POWER BURNER.^ and Range 
Burners expert.y cleaned and 
serviced. l<et ua service and re-
pair youi washing machine or re-
frigerator. Metro Service. Mitch-
ell 9-0883.

Roofins->-Sldiii8 16

COMPLETE Repairs »y Stuart R. 
Wolcott, A -I Repair, Sales, on 
wasnlng machines, vacuum clean- 
'ers, mqlori, small appliances. 
Welding. 180 Main street. Phone 
MUchell 0-6S78.

ALL KINDS of cai^^fntry work. 
Ressonable rates. MItcliell 9-4291.

Ma s o n , s t o n e  contractor and 
cement work. Va entino BelluccI, 
Fern atrisst. Tel. Mitchell 3-5^42. 
Call 9-5451 'letween 5 and 7:30.'

1941 PACKARD — Exceptionally 
clean. Mitchell 9-9057 after 5:15 
p. m.

1940 BUICK Special. Radio, heat-
er, fordor. dark green, white wall 
tire.s. A sweetheart. Center Motor 
Sales. Opening eVenlngs until 9.

1947 CADILLAC Convertible. 
Black, white sidewall tire.*. Price 
11,400. Rockville 5-3011,.

1951 FORD convertible, Radio, 
heater, overdrive. New white- 
wall tires. Call Mitchell 9-1914.

1948 I 'i-ton  cab and chassis, 161” 
wheelbase, completely recondi-
tioned. Will change your old body. 
Full price 1895. Carter Chevro-
let Co., 311 Main street. Mitchell 
9-5238.

1952 GRAY Fordor Chevrolet, com-
pletely equipped. 90-day guaran-
tee. Save 1400 over new car price. 
Carter Chevrolet Co.. 311 Main 
street. Mitchell 9-5238.

REFRIGERATION Service, cbm- 
mercial' and domestic. See our 
display of guaranteed used refrig-
erators. George H. Williams As-
sociates, 260 Tolland Turnpike. 
Manchester. Phone Mitchell 
9-3585, nights Mitchell 3-7691.

ANTIQUES Reflnlshed. Repairing 
.done on-any furuiture. Tienuui, 
189 South Main street. Phone 
Mitchell 3-5643.

FLOOR PROBLEMS solved with 
linoleum, asphalt tile counter. 
Expert workmanship, free esti-
mates. Open evenings. Jones Fur-
niture. Oak street; Mitchell 
9-1041.

T. V. SERVICE. $2.50 per call. 
Phone Mitchell 9-8429 any time. 
"All work guaranteed.”

GREAT EASTERN 
ROOFING AND .' 

CONSTRUCTION CO.
24 OAK STREET 

(Your House Doctor)

Spcciallziusr In 
LIFETIME 

Aluminum Clapboards 
In Colors 

A Complete Home Remodeling. 
Service

Mitchell 3-8271 
A. V. LINDSAY - Owner

X

ROOFING, Siding and carpentry.^ 
Alterations and additions. Ceil-
ings. Workmanship guaranteed. 
A. A. Dion, Inc., 299 Autumn 
street Mitchell 3-4860.

MANCHESTER Roofing and Sid-
ing company. Alro all types of 
painting and carpentry work. 
Guaranteed work. F^one Mitchell 
9-8933 for free estintates:

PARAMOUNT Eriglneering Com-
pany. Roofing and' aiding estl- 
mateii cheerfully given. All types 
of roofing and siding t-amples on 
display at 41 Oak street. F. H. A. 
Finai.clng. Tel. Mitchell 3-8177.

WINDOW SHADES made to order 
and Inatalled. Venetian blinds 
and curtain rods. 24 hour service. 
Estimates gladly given. Fagan 
Window Shade Co . Route 44 at 
Bolton Notch. Mitchell 9-4473.

MANCHESTER TV Service, radio 
and TV specialists since 1934. 
Ho'ise service call $3.50. Mitchell 
9-2186 day or night.

IXIORS OPENED, keys fitted, 
copied, vacuum - cleaners, irons, 
guns, etc., repaired. Shears, 
knives, mowers etc. put into con-
dition for coming needs. Braith- 
waite. 52 Pearl .street.

1940 CHFVROLET 2-door sedan, 
$100. Inquire 34 Tower Road. '

THE PROSPECT Hill School for 
young children. Transportation 
furnished. Mrs. LeiR Tybur, direc-
tor. Phone Mitchell 9-5767.

BALLARD'S Driving School. Man-
chester's oldest Thousands of 
accident free, instruction hours. 
Hundreds of satisfied students. 
For appointment tel. Mltchsll 
9-2245.

ENJOY A Driver's license.. For exr 
pert instruction call the Manches-
ter Driving' Academy, Pilgrim 
2-7249.   <

FLORIST TELEGRAPH 
DELIVERY SERVICE 

TO ALL PARTS 
Quick, Dependable, Efficient 

CALL ANDERSON 
GREENHOUSES

.' Mitchell 3-8486 
Day or Evening’

155 Eldridge Street7

WANTED—RIDERS to vicinity of 
JdRin street, Hartford, from' the 
Center. Hours 8:30 to 5 p. m. Call 
>dltchell 9-3519.

AOD-LIFE, prolongs life 'of dogs 
and cats. Free Booklet. .Write 
AddlUe Corp., 509 Fifth Ave., N 
Y. /

-7*

Automobiles for Sale' 4
1950 FORD Tudor. Radio, heater. 
Black. Clean, clean, clean. 1948 
Chevrolet Aerosedan. Radio, heat 
er. Good value. Douglas Motors, 
333 Main.

1941 PLYMOUTH Tudor, no caah. 
$6 -veckly. 1939 Plymouth tudor, 
no ca.rh $2 weekly. Cole Motors 
Servlccnter. Mitchell 9-0980.

1950 CHEVROLET l6 l” new wheel 
base (take body. Carrying ca-
pacity is 8000 pounds. Save $1000 
over the price of a new truck. 
Carter Chevrolet/Co.,/ Inc., 311 
Main street. Mitchell 9-5238.

1949 BUICK Roadmaster, radio, 
heater, extra."*, clean, $1,095. 92 
Drive B, Manchester.

1951 OLDSMOBILE ”98” Holiday 
4-door sedan, $1,800. Reason for 
selling — buying home. Call Rock-
ville 5-2010 after 4 p. m.

WTLLYS OVERLAND 1950, sta-
tion wagon. Radio, heater direc-
tion lights. new seat covers. Tel. 
Milchell 9-1258.~ ' '

OLDSMOBILE 19.50. Beautiftil Ma-
roon convertible, practically new. 
Has new black top. interior ail 
red leather, electric windows. Hy- 
dramatic. side mirror, white tires, 
deluxe radio, heater and defroster. 
Car looks and runs like new. Tre- 
mendoua reduction, abovit of 
original cori. Easy term.s. Big 
trade;, always at Brunner’a. Open 
evenings 'til 9:30.

RAY'S OIL BURNER SERVICE— 
Repair and service oil burners. 
Furnaces cleaned. 21-hour serv-
ice. Telephone Mitchell 9-4901.

ATTICS AND UA'eraents cleaned. 
Rubbish and ashes hauled. All 
jobs done at your convenience. 
Reasonable rates. Mitchell 9-3802 
or 9-9791.

RAY'S HOOFING Company. Gut-
ter work, roof and chimney re-
pairs. Free estii.iates gladly 
given. Ray Hagenow, Mitchell 
9-2214. Ray Jaokson, Mitchell 
3-8325.

Roofing 16-A
ROOFIN'3— Specializing In repair 
Ing roofs of all kinda Also new 
roofs. Gutter work. Chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. 28. years’ ex-
perience. Free eatimates. Oall 
Kowley. Manchester Mitchell 
3-5361.

Heating— Plumbing 17
GUARANTEED Plumbing attd 

heating. Alterations ' and new 
work. Perms gla*s electric and 
gas water heaters sold and In-
stalled. Time payments arranged 
Skelley Brothers. Mitchell 9-8714

jVIRING INSTALLATION of all 
' types. No job too small. Peter 

Pantaluk, 40 Poster Street. Phone 
Mitchell 9-7303.

CALL MITCTELL f  ;4192 to have 
your garden’ ' plowed or ' 'light 
trucking. Up to one ton, any dis-
tance.

SECRETARIAL SERVICE—T3p- 
ingr stenography, mimeographing, 
vari-typing, m.ailing for small or 
large businesses, Reasonable 
rales. P'hone Mitchell 3-7691.

1953 CHEVROLET Bel-Alr fordor. 
Positlvfly like brand new. Fully 
equipped. Immediate deliverj'. 
Trade and terms. Douglas Motp'rs, 
333 Main. ^

1951 PLYMOUTH hard top̂  niodel. 
Equipped with radio, heater, signal 
lights, am visor and two'-tdne 
paint. Car in-excellent'condition. 
8,300 actual miles./ Full price 
$1,795. Terms can be arranged. 
Tel. Mitchell 3-6140.

MANCh F,STERS Old Reliable 
Flxlt Sh'op for washers, vacuum 
cleaners, irons, toaster."', electric 
.clocks, etc. All w'ork guaranteed. 
ABC Appliance Co., 21 Maple 
street.

GRADING, EXCAVATING, land 
clearing. Ridzon and Stark, Tol-
land. Phone Rockville .5-9455.

ALL KINDS of carpenter work 
Dormers and upstairs finished. 
Tile ceilings over old onea. Mitch-
ell 3-8862.

1942 FORD V-8 fordor. Radio" 
heater, special *t only $345. Cen-
ter Motor Sales, rear of Post 
Office.

Household Senrlces 
Offered IS-A

Auto Accesaorieo— T̂ire* 6

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
 hades made to meaaure. .All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait. Ma.'low’a.

EVERYTHING ror your car and 
home. Budget term's to suit .vou. 
You talk/ we do it. Budget Cen-
ter. Mitchell 3-4164.

BUDGET 
SPRING TIKES

AS LOW AS 50c WEEKLY!

WEAVING Of bums, moth holes 
and tom clothing., hosiery runs, 
handbag's repa'red, zipper re 
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men's shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’a Little Mendjng 
Shop. 5  

Pennsylvania
Firestone

Goodyear 
U. S. Tires

Building—Contracting . 14

1947 OLD.SMOBILF fixicyUnder, 
mdlo, heater, hydramatic. New 
tires', beautiful black, club coupe, 
^^xcellent condition throughout. 
Center- Motor Sales,. open eVe- 

, Dings ’ til 9.

1950 BUICK super four-door 
Riviera, two^tone. greon.” Dyna- 
flow white wall tires, fully equip-
ped. Mitchell 9-0538.

1947 DODGE Club coupe. Radio, 
heater, fluid drive. Original beau- 
tfiul green finish. In nice condi- 
Unn throughout. Douglas Motors, 
333 Main.

1949, CHBVROLET Styleline de-
luxe four door, dark blue. Excel-
lent condition throughout. .Only 
$1,095. Center Motor Sales’ .. 461 
Main street.

1952 CHEVROLET, Styleline de-
luxe sedan, radio, heater. This car 
is immaculate throughout. Low 
mileage. B lue finish. Douglas 
Motors, 333 Main. '

BEFORE YOU Buy a used.car 
ace Gomian Motor Sales. Buick 
Sales and Service, 285 Main 
Mreet. MIt.hell 9-4571. Open eve-
nings.

1950 piiEVROUET 2-ton cab and 
ehaasie, new tires, clutch and 
t>aint. valves just ground. W. B. 
137 Inches. Carter Chevrolet Co., 
Inc.. 311 Main street. Phone 
Mitchell 9-5238.

CHEVKOLETS, 1949, 1950. 19SL 
;tudora, fordors. All In excellent 
ttmdition. Center Motor Sales, 
rear Af Po(ft Offic*.

Top Allowance On Your Present 
Tires. . ’

COLE MOTORS 
SERVICENTER

4.36 Center Street 
. M H chell 9-"b980

/ J tt*B ted  A u to*—  ^
Motorcycles 12

WANTED—Good, clean, used cars. 
See Bob. Oliver, Center Motor 
Sales, 461 Mam street.

B usincm  Senriccfl O ffered  1.1

ALL ALUMINUM 
COMBINATION WINDOWS 

AND DOORS
Immediate Delivery.

Prompt Service.
Work Guaranteed.

Storm Window uid Door Specialist.

.Call for Free Demonstration,
No Obligation.

BILL TUNSKY
MItcheU 9'9093

Are you wondering what 
the cost will be on that 
new home you are plan-
ning? A visit or tele-
phone call wbl place our 
drafting and instruction ' 
experience nt your dispos-
al. We have a large varie-
ty of home sites.

ARE YOU Thinking about bui’ding 
a new home or having repairs 
done? Wm. Kanehl, Mitchell 
3 -7 7 7 ^

SPECIALIZING In custom built 
garages, concrete floors, also al-
terations, aiidition.s: cabinets 
ceiling.* and dormer erection. Call 
Frank Contois. Mitchell 3-5322.

HEATING From A to Z. Con 
version burners, boiler-burner 
units, complete heating systems. 
All work guaranteod. Time pay- 
ment.s arranged Mnriarty Broth-
ers. Tei. MItcheU 3-513.5.

A PLUMBING shop at your door. 
No time lost. New work. Altera-
tions, copper piping, fixtures, hot 
water automatic heaters. Youngs-
town sinks sold. Estimates glad 
ly given. C. O. Lorentsen. Mitch-
ell 9-7636.

PLUMBING And heating. Special-
izing in repairs. Copper water 
piping, remodeling electric equip-
ment for plugged drains. Edward 
Johnson, MItcheU 3-6979 or 
Mitchell 3-5044.

Paintlnc—PapciiiiK ' 21
PAINTING And pnperhinging/No 
job too smaU. Phone Mitchell 
3-8372.

SPRAY p a i n t i n g , furniture of 
all kinds. Wicker furniture a 
apecisHy. Tel. Pilgrim 2-6157.

PAINTING, Exterioi and interior, 
paperhanging. Ceilings refiniah- 
ed. Wall paper books on request. 
Estimates given. Fully' Insured. 
Uall Edward R. Price. Mitchell 
9-1003. •

Repairtfiir 22

MATTREISS Tour old mattressea 
sterilised and remade like new. 
Call Jonea Furniture and Floor 
Covering, 36 Oak. Mitchell 9-1041.

Courses and Classes 27
LEARN RADIO — Electronics — 
Television servicing at Connec-
ticut’s oldest ’ electronics school, 
two evenings per week. Weekly 
payments $5. Class starting soon. 
Enroll now. Call Hartford 6-1630 
or write for full information New 
England Technical Institute, 193 
Trumbull' s-trett, Hartford.

Bonds— Stocks—
MortnaRes 31

FIRST AND Second mortgagea 
bought for our own account. Faat, 
confidential aervlce. Manchester 

) Investment Curp., 244 Main St. 
Phone Mitchell 3-5416.

Business Opportunities 32
LOCAL HIGH Class retail poultry 
store. Main street location. Won-
derful opportunity. Good income 
for young ambitious person. For 
details call Mitchell 9-8370 be-
tween 9 a. m. and 6 p. m.

Help Wanted— Female 35
FULL TIMB Sales woman wanted 
at . Burton’s. Interesting oppor-
tunity. Apply in person.

WANTED BY MAY 1st — Com-
panion-working housekeeper for 
small country home near Man- 
ch?eter—small family. Own ro'om, 
bath; all modern conveniences. 
Prefer person who can drive. $12S 
per month. References. Box O, 
Herald.

Help Wanted— Male S6

IT MEANS A LOT 

TO ENJOY y o u r  JOB

Why Not Investigate .
The (possibilities At

GRAY RESEARCH AND 
DEVELOPMENT COMPANY

“ A GOOD PLACE 
TO WORK"

DRAFTSMAN ' ’
Previous background required in 
layout and design of small electro- 
mechanicaL parts and aub-aasem- 
biles. Excellent posalbilltiea to the 
right man.

/

JIG BORE OPERATOR
Must have ability to set up from 
blueprints and have experience on 
all types of machines. Presently 
working overtime.

GRAY RESEARCH AND 
DEVELOPMENT COMPANY 

Hilliard Street 

Manchester, Connecticatr

D o g ^ B irda Pets 41

WANTED—Home for Collie. Good 
n'lth children. Mitchell 9-4690.

WANTED—Good home for thre* 
year old, part Collie, spayed fe-
male. Good with children. Mitch-
ell ^-5402.

\LlTe Stock— Vehicles 42
A^g 6 o D Family cow, will fre i^ n  
In June, gave 30 pound flrst.Mlf:' 
For more details call Mltcjiell 
9-5962.

Articles fo^Sale 45
TEN WINDOW/Screens. 30‘ 4«'x 
30V4; also tw ^ O 'b  x.2614 and 
two screen jSoors 32 x 80.' Call 
Mitchell 3d»60 after 5 p. m.

IBOTts and Accessories 46

9‘ 4 FOOT Row boat. $35. 
Mitchell 9-4291.

Phone

Poultry and Supplies 43
BROAD-BRBA8TEt> Bronze Tur  ̂

Keys, fresh '-rozen, 10 to 22 
pounds. Order for Easter. Schaub's 
Turkey Farm, 188 Hillstown road.

Building Materials 47
SheatiRg 1 x 8
Framing 2 x 4 to 2 x  10
Small truck load lots, pep M $99.50

BABY CHICKS. Specially bred to 
give you best results. Barred 
Rocks for eggs. White Rocks for 
meat. Carlaon Farm, 136 Bum-
mer. MItcheU 3-6971.

MAN FOR General construction 
and grading work. Apply Thomas 
Colls Construction, 249 Broad 
street.

EXPERIENCED, Part time die 
ihfkers. evenings and mominga. 
Apply 234 Hartford Road.

THREE GOOP DIE Makers. Ap-
ply 234 Hartford Road.

MANCHESTER. Roofing and Sid-
ing Co., has opening for a carpen-
ter, carpenter's helper and a 
painter. Call Mitchell 9-8933 after Center St, 
5:30.

Articles tor Sals 45
ROYAL AND Smlth-Oorona port-
able and standard typewriters 
All makes of adding machines 
sold or renUd Repairs on aU 
makes. VarloWa.

* 
1953 EMERSON ' 17”  Television, 
brand new/ $169.95, excise tax 
and warranty included. Can ar-
range-termr to suit you. Mitch-
ell 9-0980.

WANTED—Two rhlrt press oper-
ators. Experienced preferred but 
not necessarj'. Apply Fisher Dry intelligence and responsibility are

WOULD YOU LIKE TO BECOME 
AN INSURANCE AGENT?

Many men would, but find that 
the problems of capital investment 
and low return make it Impossible 
for them to attain a professional 
position of this type.

Our Company has developed a 
program whereby young- men of

Cleansers. Broad street.

SUMP PUMPS, Ruud Permaglas 
and Bradford automatic hot 
wafer heaters, American Stand 
ard plumbing fixtures sold and in-
stalled by Tom Dawkins, master 
plumber. Terms arranged,- Phone 
Mitchell 9-9669 before 8 a. m. or 
after 1 p. m.

LENNOX Furnaces and warm air 
heating. Earl Van Camp. Mitchell 
9-5844.

SPRING RAINS can do damage. 
Have those gutters and leaders re-
placed or repaired now. T  ̂ P. 
Aitkin, Heating and Sheet Metal 
Contractors. Phone MItcheU 
3-6793. ,

Millinery— Dremmakilhg 19
ALTERATIONS and, remodeling 
for ladies and cljJidrcn's wear. 
Call MUchell 9-.T828. J

ALTERATION'S Made on women’s 
and children's clothing. Mitchell 
9-4370. Mrs. -Bn nelle.

M orin g -T ru ck in g -
Storage 20

MANCHESTER —Package Deliv-
ery. IxH-al light trucking and 
package delivery. Refrigerators, 
washers and atove moving   a 
specialty. Mitchell 9-0752.

ALBAIR tc BERRY, rubblah re-
moval, household and commercial 

‘ Light trucking. MItcheU 9-2.591.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO., 
• local and long dbtance moving, 

packing, .storage. Call Mitchell 
3-5187, Hartford 6-1423.

Painting— Papeiing 21

•WE CAN BUILD you «  garage 
, fo r -$898-compljle. If you need, 

one it's a bargain.'I^.im.ates al.so 
given on large garagiear'.; brefz^e- 
ways. porches, dormers, etc. For 
full particulars call W. G. Mc-
Nally *  Son. Tel. MItcheU 9-9992.

CABINET MAKING. No job to 
smdll. Free estimates. Moulson’a 
Woodworking Shop. Pilgrim 
2-6695.

PAINTING AND P aperium ^g. 
'Free 'estimates. Paper books 
available. Get our- ipring outside 
price.s now. Call Cliff Scorso, 
MItcheU’^4298. .

PAINTING AND DECORATING, 
Floors sanded and reflnlshed 
Wallpaper books on request. Also 
furniture reflnlshed. Call Gerry. 
MItcheU 9-8866.

Roofing—Siding 16

Why Commute?

You Don’t Have To Leave 

„  MANCHESTER 

To Have A Good Job! 

THE

TELEPHONE COMPANY
is hiring women right now for im-
portant full time jobs as operators 
in Manchester.

As an operator, you'll have good 
pay. frequent raises, friendly ro- 
workers and many more benefits— 
and you'll have them right here in 
Manchester.

Ages 16-38, high school graduates 
preferred. No experience neces-
sary, training with pay!

APPLY'NOW!

806 Main Street
(Second Floor I

Monday to Friday..
9 A. M. to 4 P. M.

Or Call Mitchell 3-4107

trained as local agents without 
cost to themselves and with full 
salary and other employe benefits, 
both during and after training. If 
Vou are interested In the insurance 
field, would like a job that involves 
working with people, have a car. 
a rea.sonably. good educational 
batkgrouhd. and are wttllng to 
study and apply yourself, this posi-
tion will offer you a real opportu-
nity.

Company officials will visit Hart-
ford in the near future and Will in-
terview interested candidates in̂  
their own homes. If voii feel that 
you might be qualified, please 
write complete details about your 
education and background to 
Box Z, C O Herald.

BURPEE
FLOWER and VEGETABLE 

SEED

LAWN SEED 

FERTILIZERS 

RENTALS
ON GARDEN TOOLS 

BUDGET CENTER
Mitchell 3-4164

Moulded Base 

Casing . . . . . .

............ per ft. 914e

.......... . .per ft. 7He

18”  Cedar Stain Shakes 
All Colors . . . . . . . p e r  sq. $13.95

Windows—Comp, frame, 
sash unique .............. avg. $14.50

Appalachian.Oak 
^o--)ring .......... .per M $195.00

V JOINT CEDAR PANELING, 
16c foot.

The Original and Only Office 
In New Haven

NA’n o N A L  BUILDERS 
SUPPLIES

420 Davenport Avenue 
New Haven, Conn. 

Telephone State 7-3597

Diamonds— Watch 
Jewelry 48

LICONARD W. YOST. Jeweler, re-
pairs, aajusu watches expertly. 
Reasonable pric^.' Open dally. 
Thursday evenings 129 Spruce 
street. Mitchell 9.-4387.

14” ZENITH table model T.V.. Ex-
cellent for den or cottage. U.H.F. 
tuner, $75. Phone Mitchell 9-5650.

AUTOMATIC DE-FROST 17, $7.95 
regularly $9.98. Defrosts every 
night. No messy defrosting. More 
efficient. Saves money. Cole 
Motors Servlccnter, 436 Center.

LOAM, Dark rich cultivated Grade 
No 1, $3 cu. yard. Grade No. 2, 
$2 cu. yard. Delivered in truck 
load lots. Screened sand, stone, 
fill and gravel delivered. Order 
now. Nuasdorf Construction Co. 
Phone Mitchell 9-7408.

\VANTED---Auto mechanic, ex-
perienced. New car agency. Apply 
in person only. Chorches Motor 
?Rle."i,. 8d Oakland street, Man- 
cherier, Chnn.

CHICKEN MANURE for lawns 
and gxrdew. '-No -weed seeds. 
Mitchell 3-6971.

BRAND NEW 814 Cu ft. refrigera-
tor, deepfreeze, Tecumseh unit, 
five- year guarantee. No down pay-
ment. 24 months. Mitchell 9-0980.

Garden— Farm->
Dairy Products 50

PEAT HUMUS. Excellent 3oll con-
ditioner, top dre&ring. Mitchell 
3-6515.

PASTEURIZED GOAT'S milk at 
the farm. Call Pilgrim 2-6127.

FOR SALE Baled hay. W. 
Willlapis, Bolton. Route 44-A-

SPEXTAL—McIntosh apples and 
potatoes at reduced price.*. Cali 
Mitchell 3-8116. L, C. Bunce.

PRFJdlER STRAWBERRY plants 
$12 a thousand. Frank Glode, 
M itchell'9-5815. 104 Glode Lane, 
Tolland Turnpike, Manchester.

Household Goods 51

I WANT A RELIABLE 
TRUSTWORTHY PERSON 
Who’s Going Housekeeping 

TO TAKE OVER 
UNPAID BALANCE 

Monthly Payments 
$21.16 . _

NEW FURNITURE 
And Appliances 

Which Is Now In Storage
PARAMOUNT AH Aluminum 
triple track windows and doore.
Also Paramount custom made j Originally sold to a yojing couple 
Venetian blinds. Haatinga aluml unfortunately are -'not getting

JO., h~,d.. '  " ' . g g ' f i g 'o o M  SU IT E

WANTEDr^Full time experienced 
hand miller, and drill press opera-
tor. 55'4 hour week. Also part 
time experienced hand miller and 
drill press operator, hours 6 p. m. j 
to 10 p. m. Paid vacation, holi-
days, insurance. Wllco Machine 
Tool Company, Inc., 30 Grand-
view street.

estimates, no down payment, 3 
years to pay. Office 41 Oak 
atreet. Call Mitchell 3-8177, eve- 
hings MUchell 3-4010. Coventry 
Pilgrim 2-7318.

FOR SALE—4 x 3 factory work 
bench, bed studio couch, 3.6 h. p. 
outboard motor. Tel. MUchell 
9-9289.

LIVING ROOM SUITE 
5-PC. DINETTE SET

'PHILCO ” ELEC. REF. 
••BENGAL" COMB. RAiJGE 

••MA-YTAG" WASHING MACH. 
"HOOVER” VACUUM 

"EMERSON" TELEVISION 
Simmons Mattress and Boxspring, 

i Alexander-Smith Rugs. Inlaid. 
_  'Lamps. Tables. Dishes. Pols
GASOLINE Pump, in good running and Pans

.•**1 i Phone*Me Immediately
at 249 Broad street. 6 ,o 3 5 g . AFTER 7 P. M.

46-4690

NEED RUGS—Furniture—T. V. 
set for your home. You can earn 
the necessary money working a 
few hours each day as an Avon 
Representative. 'Afrite Dial. Mgr.. 
Avon Products, North Branford, 
Conn. -

WANTED— Experienced carpen-
ter. MUchell 3-8026.

FIVE DRAWER wooden desk, also 
Print-A-8ign machine. Apply 
Burton's. 841 Main street.

ASSISTANT 
type. Good

MANAGER.
opportunity.

Must
Apply

MIDDLE-AGfiD Woman for gen-
eral work. Apply Che.etnut Lodge, 
91 Chertnut street.

CASHIER for super- market. Ex-
perience desirable but not enen- 
tial. Good wage.^ five day week. 
Good opportunity. Apply Popular 
Market.

Manager. State Theater.

WANTED—Boy over 16 j’ears of 
age to work 7 a. m. to 10:30 a. m. 
week days. Apply Pine Pastry, 658 
Center street.

___________ __>_____________ :______
EXPERIENCED Linoleum me-
chanic. Call Frank Ludwig, Rock-
ville. 5-5151.

FIVE H. P. Outboard motor; 300 
chick size electric brooder; large 
size *^ashing machine in good 
copdition; two steel posts; coal 
burning Heatrola atove; and other 
household article^". Ideal for sum-
mer cottage. Can be aeen at 290 
Hackmatack street.

SIDKESR. Electric Furnace Man. 
with- automatic controls. Excel 
lent condition. First $50 tidtps it. 
Mitchell 3-8541.

WAITRESS w a n t e d  NIghU. 
Apply in person. Garden Reatau- 
rant, 840 Main atreet, '

Help Wanted— Male 36

r

1947 CHEVROLET. Vourt>est buy 
for dtfiencUble, economical trans- 
$ U b d ^ i - 9 ^  condiUon. ' CaU

Jarvis Realty Go.
C54 Ceater Street 

Tel. M I-S-4m

FOR GUARANTEED RdOFS that 
stay on in any kind of storm, and 
gutters, conductors and roof re-
paint.' Call Coughlin, 51Itchell 
3-7707.

CONNECTICm’ Valley Cohstruc- 
tlon. Guaranteed roofs and siding. 
Alumiiiiirh storm windows and 
gutters. All men protected by In-
surance. Three years to pay. Free 
estimates. Call MItcheU 3-7180. 
Alfred Charest, Owner.

SMALL GARDEN

PLO WING
I.«s Waloott Ik equlp|ied to 

plow that amal] baokyai^ Kar-< 
den that .von have alwayn had 
to tiim over hv hand. Don't 
b M k  .vour bnrlL

CALL LES WOLCOTT
192 MAIN STREET

MlfcKdl 3*6032

REMODELING— Painting Inside 
and out. Papering,. Ceilings whit-
ened. Call now kna make all ar-
rangements before the spring 
rush. Call MUchell 3-8372. if tki 
anewer MUchell 9-0726. Modem 
Home Decorating Co.

PAINTING AND Paperhanging. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. 35 years 
experience. Raymond Trudeau.

iPhone MUchell 9-1614..

INTERIOR AND Exterior paint-
ing. Call MUchell 9-0132 or 
MUchell 9-1925 after 5:30 Tor free 
estimates.

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUGGED SEWERS 

MiMhiie CIm im I
SepUo Tanks. Dry W elh. Sewer 
Lines Installed—^ lla r  Water- 

 ̂ Proofing Done. '

McKmNEY RROS.\
i4EW ERA«E DISPOSAL CO. 
ISO-182 PiMirl SL TeL Ba-S-53M

THE PERSONAL FINANCE 
COMPANY

win employ -^several   men   as 
branch' manager trainees. Must 
be high school -graduste, college 
training desirable. Age 24-28. 
Must have car. 'This position qT- 
fers a splendid opportunity In' the 
consumer finance field. Salary— 
$282 a month--car allowance—in-
surance. Other benefits include 
group life insurance, vacation; lib-
eral savings and retirement plan.

Apply 9 A. M. to 5 P. M. Eve-
ning hours by appointment—Mon-
day through Friday.

PERSONAL 
FINANCE COMPANY

806 Main Street 

Phone Mitchell 9-7430

APPUCA’nONS Now being" taken 
for dump truck drivers. Apply 
Thomas Colla Construtiqn, 249 
Broad street.

Salesmen Wanted S6-A
SALESMEN Wanted. Route men, 
milkmeo, bread Aen, buj* drivers 
or an.v other salesmen who wish 
to Increase their present Mlary. 
Part time selling. Apply in person 
to Mr. Frederickson, . McOure 
Auto Co., 373 Main strMt, Man-
chester.

INTERESTED IN a pleasant out-
door business o( your own? A 
good Rawleigh- business -hard- 
to beat. Per,::anent and. profit-
able. Supply 600 or more consum-
ers in Southeast Hartford Coun-r 
ty with everyday necessities. Per-
sonal Interview for qualified ap-
plicants. Write today for details. 
Rawielgh's, Dept. • CUD-26-216, 
Albany, N. Y.

Help Wanted—Male
or Female 37

YOUNG MAN or woman to .work 
in poultry store. Apply in person ! 
to the manager. Lynn Poultry 
Farms, 505 Main street* Manches-
ter, Conn.

COLEMAN. 3i) gallon automatic 
hot water gas heater, like new. 
Reasonable. ^ o n e  MUchell 
9-2008. ' ----

GIRL'S WHITE roller skates, size 
6, $8. Girl's scout uniform, hard-
ly worn, size 14, $5;* Ward's
autonfiatic 22 rifle, fired only IQO 
rounds, $20. Phone MUchell 
9-0082 after 5 p, ro.

See It Day Or Niglit
If you have no means of transpor-
tation I’ll send my, auto for you. 
No obligation!

A—L—B— F/—R—T— S
43-4.5 Allyn St., Hartford '

BENGAL COAL gas deluxe range, 
cost new $335. used six months. • 
now $185 installed. Watkins,   93.5 . 
Main rtreet.

ATTENTION Lr.dies! Slip covers 
and drapes cu.stom made. Re-up- 
holstering. Beautiful . fabrics, 
prints, stripes, solids. Ex'perily 
finished, $5 down, $2 weekly. 
I)alance one year to pay. Call 
Mrs. Carr, Mitchell 9-7320.

FLOOR- SAMPLE Thor electric 
clothes drj'er, regulai $259.95, re- 

- dueed to $199.95. Watkins Bros., 
935 Main street.

NEW BENDIX, automatic drier, 
regularly $239.95 reduced (o $189. 
Marlow's Furniture Dept.

STAGE FOR RENT
INDUSTRIAL or STORAGE

CARLSON A CO.
44 STOCK PLACE

FOR SALE

A-1 CULTIVATED 
FARM LOAM

CALL MI-3-7195 or M1-S-75S1

Dosrs— Birds—Pets 41
PEDIGREED SEALPOINT Sia-
mese kittens, tĥ êe .months .' old. 
Tel. Mitchell 3-5596 after 4 p. m.

HAVE YOU 4 or 5 

ROOMS TO RENH
R«p t t fa b l« RMM w ith fam* 

My o f  throo woods siic h  a  

n in f  a t  o n e t . l o s t  o f  r o f- 

ort w M K. Co w  yoM h o lp ? 

C o l  M I .3 .5 12 I ]

B ftL C H  Is Y o u r

P O N ' "  " A a -

4.000 sq. ft. eowtroNy locofod in Honchostor. No 

porfciwq rostrictiows. Heavily troveiod hiqhwqy. 

SuitoMo for wow cor oqencyi night dub, telovisiow, 

o ppHowcIh , onto supplies or hordwore.

AETNA
j

CO.
Phono Mt-3*^19$ or Hartford 7-2480
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HousehoM Goods 51

20% DISCOUNT 

ON ALL TOASTERS, 

MIXERS, Wa f f l e  i r o n s , 

STEAM IRONS AND 

COFFE-MATICS 

Limited Number. 

CHAMBERS FURNITURE 

AT THE GREEN 

601 Middle Turnpike
F U N K 'S  AAUqUM and kecond 
hand store, 56 Cooper ttreetl Buys 
and della good tured fumltura and 
antiques. Phone MItcheU 9-7966. 
Open 9 to 5:30.

RECONDITIONED Eleetrlc.gas 
and oll-gaa combination ranget. 
Waehing machlnea and refrigera-
tors $20 to $150. Watkins, 935 
Main street.

WE Ru t  and aeU good used furni-
ture, combination rangca, gaa 
ranget and heaters. Jone^Fuml- 
ture Store, 36 Oak. jnteheU 
9-1041.

f i b r e  r u g s  In stock now. All 
colors and slsea. 9 x 12 $17.95 

/  and up. Phon* Mitchell 9-4343, 
ManchSater Carpet Center, 308 
Main atreet.

UNIVERSAL Double oven, deluxe 
electric range, regular $394.95; 
tale price $276. Watkine Bros, 
935 Main street.

ROPER GAS . Range, apartment 
else. Excellent condition. $50. Tel. 
MUchell 9-1060 after 6 p. m.

WASHING MACHINE taken on 
trade-in, $55. Marlow's Furniture 
Dept.

FLORENCE Kitchen range, cem- 
bination gas-oil parlor heater. 

' Both three years old, reasonable. 
MUchell 9-2592.

FOOD FREEZLRS—New PAK-A- 
WAY 22 cubic foot. $498 — 16 
foot, $398. Food spoilage . and 
freezer 3 year guarantee'. MUch-
ell 9-8725.

WESTINGHOU8E Electric stove, 
good condition, $50. Mitchell 
9-0987.

APARTMENT SIZE gas stove, one 
year old, $50; ironer, $30. Phone 
Mitchell 9-9963.

LARGE. WALNUT dining room 
set. good condition. Reasonable. 
MUchell 9-9589 after 6:30 p, m.

FOUR ROOMS of furniture oon- 
rtstlng of television, stove, 
Frlgidsire and washing machine. 
Call MItcheU 9-4609.

FOR''SALE—Reasonable. Electric 
stov4-S electric refrigerator, elec-
tric 4-pi:ce bedroom set,
3-piece dining-room set. Call 
Hartford, 32-4.304 evenings be 
tween 8:00 and 10:00.

Rooms without Board 69
LARGE, f r o n t  Bedroom with 

kitchen priyue$;as for couple or 
two women: Inquire 14G Garden 
Drive after S p. m.

Ni c e l y  f u r n i s h e d , maple 
room for couple or gentleman. 
Kitchen privileges. Garage avail-
able. Mitchell 9-3506.

L O V nj^  furnished bedroom, heat, 
ed, twin beds. Ideal for school 
teachera_or ajdiUg-aged business 
Wjqpie. Write Bo3r>M4erald.

Boarders Wanted 59-A

SPACIOUS 8-R00M"MqUSE 
Vacant At 146 Woodland St.
Lot 60 X ISO ft. Asbestos shingled, 
new. asphalt roof, two Uie bath- 
rooths,. large modern kitchen, oU 
steam heat. House can be con-
verted Into a two-family Inexpen-
sively. Near bus, schools and 
churchst. Was owner occupied.

rt-ice $13,300.

Inquire 168 Woodland Str^t 

Mitchell 3-8474 \
LICENSED — Lovely home to 
board elderly peopl^, in Hebron. 
Women preferi-ed. Willlmantic. 
HArrIson 3-0242, or write P. O. 
Box 44, Amston, Conn.

ROOM AND Board for gentleman. 
On bus line. Home cooking. Mitch-
ell 9-1446.

Apartments—Plata— 
Tenements 68

37 PARK STREET — Rockville. 
Four room furnished apartment, 
heat and hot water; also three- 
room furnished apartment; heat, 
hot water and garage. CaU Rock-
ville 5-5303.

Bnainen Locations 
for Rent 64

FOR RENT—Second floor loft 40 
X 60. Suitable offices, light maau- 
faeturing. Information, Backsr, 
36 Oak street

BASEMENT FOR Rent, suitable 
for plumber. Office space and tele-
phone If desired. Inquire 36 Oak 
street.

TW ') Ba y  Sc.vlce station for 
lease in Manchester by Gulf. Your 
opportunity to operate your own 
business. Capital required. In-
centive rental. Special training If 
inexperienced. Call Hartford 
7-3236 or write to Gulf Oil Corp., 
500 Waterfront atreet, New Hav 
en, Cenn.

ATTRACTICE 3 Room office for 
rent. East Center itreet. Call 
MItcheU 3-6514 or Mitchell 
9-5830.

BUILDING FOR Lease, .30’ by 40’ , 
suitable for refaU outlet.. Inquire 
within 249 Broad atieet.

MAIN STREET—At the Center, 
space suitable for rtore or office, 
Inquire 541 Main street.

16' X 36’ BUILDING for rent, alro 
two room cabin, on Manchester 
Bolton line. Mitchell 3-6389.

OFFICE FOR Rent, facing Main 
street. Centrally located building 
Call Mitchell 3-6419, 3-7614
9-8081.

Musical iBstmmcnts 53
TRUMPE7TS, Clarinets, trombones, 

saxophones, guitars. Largest se-
lection of Instruments In town. 
All accsssorles. Expert repairing. 
Ward Krause, 87 Walnut. Mitch-
ell 3-5336.

MUSIC Instrument rental. Com-
plete line of iq*trumeats. Rental 
applies to purritaae price. Rep-
resenting Olds, Selmer, Bach, 
Fedler and Bundy. Matter's Music 
Studio, 177 McKee. Mitchell 
3-7500.

SALE OF USED Spinets to cele-
brate national music week. Good 
makes — Baldwin—Steinway — 
others. $395 and up. Special terms. 
Open Thursday p. m. Free park-
ing in lot ntxl door H.est,. Goar 
Piano Co., 31? Asylum street. 
Hartford 5-6697.

Wanted to Rent 68
WANTEb— Four o* five room un- 

ilshed rent. Adult family of 
Call-Mitchell 9-4873.

furnish
th r ^ 'i

WANTED—3 qr 4 room unfurnish 
ed apartment by profe-sioiial 
working, \oupIe. No children 
Mitchell 6 -^ 0 .

QUIB7T FAMILY of three^ adults 
need five or six ^ m i.a n d  garage 
in Manchsater.. FW st, of refer-
ences. CaU Hai^ord collect 
7-0065

3 1
Houses for Sale 72

GUITAR WITH case for sale. 
Reasonable. Mitchell 3-4607.

9 X 12 ROSE tone on tone rug. 
Discontinued pattern, regular $81 
now $65; 9 x 12 fereen tone on 
tone rug, mill second, regu-
lar $98.50 no'A- $69.50; 9 x 12 green 
tone on tone rug. slightly used, 
regular $105.50. now $55. Watkins 
Bros.. 935 Main street.

CUSTOM RANCH STYLJ;
This 3-bedroom home in the Porta 
street section is nearing comple 
lion. All rooms are spacious and 
complete in every detail. Tile bath 
plus tile shower and lavatory lii 
the master bedroom. Attached 
garage. Full cellar. Over 1 acre 
of land.

ARTHUR KNOFLA
Realtor

875 Main Street Fst. 1921

Phone Mitchell 3-5440 
Evenlnga: Mitchell 9-5938 

or Mitchell 9-5S92

MANCHESTER—Courtland street. 
Six room Cape Cod., Fireplace, 
oil hot water heat, ameslte drive, 
one car garage. Excellent loca-
tion, $12,700. Phone Frances K. 
Wagner, Realtor. Mitchell 9-0028.

HousM.for Salt 72

Wanted— To Buy 58
WANTED—Children's gym set. 

Call Mitchell 9-0050 after 6:00 p. 
m.

WANTED TO BUY — Old Glass, 
Chinn, Picture Frames* FVlnt- 
Ings, Furniture, Silver, Lamps. 
Etc. For Informatiofi call Vlr- 
ginU Madden, tel. MUchell 9-3807.

Rooms without Board 59
NEWLY DEicORiATED, beautiful-
- ly furnished and spacious room, 
•rhe most co.'':plete light house-
keeping facilities available In 
Manchester. Yo\i will marvel at 
the cleanliness of this building. 
Children accepted. Central. Pric-
ed ("o reasonable you'll gasp! Be 
sure and see this one. Mrs. Dor-
sey, 14 Arch street

PLEASANT, Furnished room with 
semi-|.rivate kitchen privUegrs.

‘ Suitable for two. Mitchell 9-4428.

ROOM FOR Gentleman.. Private 
home. Quiet neighborhood.
Holl street.

CENTRAL: Subatantial 3-famlly 
home. Large,, lot. 2-car garage. 
Fine home for large family. 
Madeline Smith, Realtor. Mitch-
ell 9-1842 or Mitchell 3-4679.

FOR SALE' Or exchange 2-famtly 
house: In good condition, all im-
provements, centrally located in 
good neighborhood. Tel. Mitchell 
3-5820.

BUILT BY Doctor three years 
ago, six room Cepe Cod, five fin-
ished, open stairway, plastered 
walls, aluminum storm windows, 
oil hot water heat, -metal kitchen 
cpblnets. garage. Trefe*. Near bus, 
school. Only 812.000. Carlton W. 
Hutchins. Mitchell 9-5132 er 
Mlichell 9-4694.

SELLING? BUYING? Call a Man-
chester realtor because they 
know Ma.ichester values best. 
Call the Ellsworth Mitten Agen-
cy, Realtors. Mitchell 3-8930.

I HAVE SIX AND seven room 
houses, well located, with all mod-
ern Improvements, for sale. Have 
a prospect for a two-famlly house 
also 4 and 5 rooms. George L  
Fish, 22 Brookfield street Tel. 
MUchell 3-6394. <

UNUSUAL VALUE 

$13,500
The last one at this price. Three- 
bedroom home. F. H. A. mort- 
gage.

THE
PHIL HALLIN AGENCY

Realtor .

Mitchell 9-9221

EAST SIDE—blx room colonial, 
five years young. Spacious, mod‘ 
ern kitchen with Kitchen AM 
dishwasher. Generous living room, 
fireplace, attractive dining room, 
three nice bedrooms up, large 
ceramic tile bath, open attic, dry 
basement, hatchway, hot water 
heat, new Rusco combination win-
dows, $10,800 mortgage at 4% 
may be assumed. Asking $15,500. 
Call how, Warren E. Howland. 
Realtor, 5$3 Woodbrldge street. 
MUchell 3-8600.

Houseii for SBk 71

_ TO BE SOLD
'I

How would you like to enjoy the 
pleasures of country living and al-
so enjoy all the benefita of a mod-
em convenient home? We are offer-
ing for aale a five-room ranch style 
home'built in 1949 i(f>cated In An-
dover in a pleasant neighborhood 
just a short distance off Route 8. 
Spacibus living room, beautiful 
modern kitchen, and three more 
rooms that may be used lor bed-
room space, dining room or den. 
A complete tile bath plus lavatory 
for the master bedroom. Beauti-
ful recreation room with an extra 
fireplace In the basement. This
property has an acre of land and a 
large bam allows w ace for a play 
area or hobby. 'ITiis home was
built of the finest materials and is 
complete in every respect, includ-
ing awnings, screens, storm win-
dows, basement garage, hot water 
heat, wall to wall carpeting In liv-
ing room plus many olher attrac-
tive features. Priced for quick 
sale at $23,000. For further par-
ticulars plesse contact:

ROBERT J. SMITH, INC.
, 963 Main Street

Telephone Mitchell 9-6241

BOLTON—Keeney Drive, Ideal for 
the June bcidS/completely and at-
tractively furnished four room 
single. Oil heat, combination 
screens and storm sash, awnings, 
smesite drive, large lot. Cla-e to 
busii^.Immediate occupancy. Real 
buy '$10,500. terms. Goodchild 
Realty Co., Realtors. Mitchell 
3-7925 any time.

BOLTON LAKE—Excellent water-
front all year home, completely 
furniahed, hat five pleasant pits- 
tersd rooms, 10089 insulated. 
Large living room with tapestry 

'brick hiatalator fireplace, tiled 
bath, hot water oil heat, full cel-
lar with recreation room and fire 

' place. Porch overlooking entire 
lake. Several large shade treees 
making this a dertrable property. 
Several business and professional 
men live in this area the year 
round. Better see this one quick 
ly as waterfront property-^ is 
scarce- Substantial cash is need-
ed. If interested, please phone 
Howard. R. Hastipgi, Mitchell 
9-1107 for appointment.'

.MANCHESTER-—Cape -Cod,, four 
room.S and bath first floor, one 
room partially finished but usable 
and attic space on second 
floor. Hot water oil heat, all city 

'utilities, one-car garage, nicely 
landscaped lot. Good value at 
$12,500. Alice Olampet, Realtor. 
MUchell 9-4543. Other listings 
available.

355 MIDDLE TUR.NPIKE East — 
Seven room colonial with attach-
ed garage and finished breeze- 
wav. Hot water oil heat. Storm 
windows arfli screens. Exception-
ally large yard with pool and 
brook. Priced at $14,000 for Im-
mediate sale. Owner leaving town 

. —June occupanlcy. Small down 
payment needed. Exclusive with 
Elva Tyler, Realtor. Mitchell 
9-4469.

lANCHESTER — Tw o-fam lly 
iome, 6 and 6. Hardwood floors, 
g ^ d  Income, Centrally located, 
near church, Schools, shopping 
center and bu.*es. This home la 
p:iced\ight, Shown by appoint-
ment only. E. and E. Agency. 
Mitchell 9v87l5 any time.

CAPE fcod- 
bulb, fireplace, cerara-

-Six large

BOLTON LAKE—'Cozy all year, 
fojir room home, almost new. Oil 
heat, continuous hot water, corner 

' lot. Immediate occupancy. Priced 
at $8,500. To inspect call How-
ard R. Hastings. Mitchell 9-:H07.

BOWERS SCHOOL A r;a—Offer- 
ed for.first time. Charming six 
room colonial In immaculate con-
dition. Built 1939. Large pleasant 

-living room, flreplace.- Three bed-
rooms and tile bath upstairs. Open 
aftle.- This- home 'iS'ftiHy insulat-
ed, .has storm windows and 
screens, ameslte tfRVe and garage. 
An open porch looks out over a 
beautifully laiidscapedyard which 
has 90' frontage. &toke this a 
"must see.” For moie details con- 
Uct Elva Tyler, MUchell 9-4469.

MANCHESTER-Cape Cod, ovl 
aize, seven rooms, fireplaceTt 
hreezeway attached garage, hot 
water oil heat, lot 80 x 180. Price 
$14,800. Henry Escott Agency, 
Mitchell 9-7683.

OVERSIZE c:
rooms, vestlbul 
Ic tile bath, twin size bedrooms, 
large recreation room with leath-
er bar, garage, amesite drive, 
trees. Near shopping center and 
bii."!. Carlton W. Hutchins. MItch-
eU 9-5132. Mitchell 9-4694.

MANCHESTER—Three year old 
Cape Cod. like new with many ad-
ditional features. Four finished 
rooms with' expansion attic, 
breeseway and oversized, garage. 
Nice lot in quiet, section but very 
handy to everything. Shown by 
appointment. Alice Clampet, Real- 
tor. MItcheU 9-4543.

SIX-ROOM brick Cape Cod with 
attached garage. Built- in 1951 
and ..in excellent condition. Lot 80 
feet by 200 feft. Combination 
storm windows and Venetian- 
bltnda included .in pcice>df $13,000. 
Occupancy In ^  days. James J.

'-Rohen 'ft 'Sort. -Reiintore. 'Tel.' 
Mitchell 3-7433. '

FOUR-ROOM 
CAPE COD HOUSE

Expandable. Many- extras. Good 
mortgage arrangement. $11,500.

THE
PHIL liA L U N  AGENCY

Realtor

Mitchell 9-9221

LARGE, SIX room Cape Cod. 
Three twin size bedrooms. Oil 
heat with recessed radiators, tile 
bath. Venetian blinds throughout. 
Open staircase.' living room with 
fireplace, fully Insulated, recrea-
tion basement, garage, ameslte 
drive. 'A lovely home with many 
desirable extras. Priced low at 
$14,900. Call owner Mitchell 
3-4507.

SPECIAL—Muat be sold quickly, 
(edge of town—5-room ranch, one 
year old. large kitchen and living 
room, ffreplace, ofl hot water heat, 
plastered walls, full cellar, ga-
rage, bus line, school., Only $12,- 

Carlton W Hutchins. Mltch- 
>132. MItjhell 9-4694.

BEDROOM FOR RENT-*In pri-
vate home, two minutes from Cen-
ter. Bath and continuous hot 
water. Respectable gentleman 
preferred. .Mitchell 9-3373.-

FUfiNISHED ROOM for rent. 
Gentleman preferred: Near Main 
street. Mitchell 9-2170. 9 Hazel 
atreet.

ROOM FOR Rent. Married couple, 
or two girls. Two minutOs from 
Main atreet. Ckll Mitchell 9-1614, 
Or 47 Cottage atreet.

LARGE FRONT room with twin 
beds. Near Main atreet. Mitchell 
3-5422. '

LARGE. Furnished front bedroom 
for two people or marrled'couplc, 
381 Summit st^tet after 8'p- m.

MANCHESTER — One year' old 
garrison colonial. Six rooms, I ' j  
 baths, fireplace, attic, ba.semer.t 
garage, diahwasher, combination 
windows, ameslte drivowayi Own-
er leaving state. Non-veteran can 
finance with about $5,000 down 
payment. Mancheater, Mitchell 
3-7955 for. appointment.

PARKER STREET 

SIX-ROOM COLONIAL
With breezewa.v and attaclicd 
garage. Oil heat, fireplace, 
first floor lavatory. Many 
other extras. t

Immediate Occupancy

Many Other Listings

T. J. CROCKETT
Phones: 'o ffic e  Mitchell 3-5418

 j , Residence 9-7731

BOLTON. ROUTE 44A — Eight 
room house, two baths, three flrev 
places. Large enclosed porch. 
Barn 24 x 36. Workshop, hot- 
hoj.ip. Approximately I'.j . acres 
of land-with 185’ frontage. Pra - 
pects for good tourist busiess or 
easily conve;tcd to a two-family 
house. Call G^bert Flckett. 
MItjhcll 3-6982.

MANCHESTER—Excellent Three 
Bedroom Ranch Home, full cellar, 
attic, baeement laundry, hatchway, 
laige living room, picture window, 
tiled bath, hot water heat, amealte 
qrive, combination storm saah, 
near Hollister Street School, one 
block to transportation. Priced 
now at $18,000.
MANCHESTER—New 5 Rooma on 
first floor, 2 unfinished up. Fire 
place, oil hot water heat, tiled 
bath, basement garage. This one 
is an exceptional value at $13,500. 
Down payment $3,500. 
MANCHESTER-'CoIonial 6 Rooms 
enclosed porch. Lot 100 x 190, well 
landscaped. Garage, storm sash 
and screens, lavatory and bath 
modem kitchen. $13,((00. Down 
payment $4,500.
BOLTON LAKE—Cozy New 4-P.oom 
All Year Horne. Oil heat, continu 
ous . hot water, full bath, $8,500 
Down payment $3,500.
VERNON—New Ranch Home, 
bedrooms, attic, full cellar, hot 
water heat, fireplace.- garage 
large lot. Price reduced to $12,000 
Down payment $3,000. 
COVENTTIY—Near .Nqjhan Hale 
Homestead. Excellent^-Bedroom 
Ranch Home. One acre lot, hot 
water heat, basement and. garage’. 
Very nice vlew.  ̂ Priced'-to sell. 
$.3,800 down payment. 
COVENTRY—Ranch Home. 2 years 
old, S bedrooms, living rbom, din- 
In* room, kitchen, bath,, artesian 
water, at $11,300. Dow n ' payment 
$3,500.
COVENTRY-^Ideal for jimaU fam-
ily or retired couple; 4-Room 
Home,, oil-heat.. iuU belli. .Ifaiage: 
ameslte drive. New combination 
atorm saah. 'Only $8,500. Down 
payipent $2,900. ' ' ' *-
ANDOVER — I..akefront Modem 
Home. 5 rooms, full cellar, hot 
water, heat. Priced at $11,200.

Shown By Appointment.
Please Call

HOWARD R. H.\STINGS
MUchell 8-1107

Houses for Sale 72

BOLTON

SEE THESE HOMES

Four-Room Ranch, acre lot. 
Artesian well. Only $9,900. 
Terms. Tolland Road, mile 
east of Bolton Notch. ,

L. F. DE MARS 

Builder Mitchell 3-6420

MANCHESTER GREEN—3 bed-
room ranch, flreplace, landecaped, 
fenced yard, screens. $14,800. 
Tel. Mitchell 9-8403.

SIX ROOM Cape Cod, oil heat, 
plastered walls, oak floors, four 
bedrooms, blinds, storm doors and 
windows. Completely fenced in 
yard with flreplace. 187' deep. 
Ameslte drive. Priced to sell for 
811.600. Barbara Woods, Agent. 
MUchell 9-7702.

HENRY STREET 261—Six room 
single, two unfinished. Hot Water 
oil heat, fireplace,., combination 
screens, storm sash, fine kigh sec-
tion. Now vacant. Owner trans-
ferred. Must sell. Goodchild Real-
ty Co.. Regltori. MItcheU 3-7925 
any time.

COBURN ROAD — Seven large 
room*, flret floor 12’ x 25’ living 
room. 9’ x 18' heated sun room, 
family size dining room, newly re.- 
modtled cabinet kitchen, lava 
tory, center entraitce, through 
hall. Second floor, 12’ x 25' master 
bedroom, two other large bed-
rooms, tile bath, two-car garage, 
ameslte drive, 60’ x 150’ lot 
Priced at 817,200. Call Wm. Mc-
Bride. MItcheU 3-4816. J. Watson 
Beach, sole agents, Hartford 
2-2115.

Lots tor Sale 73

ANDOVER LAKE—BeauUful lake 
front lot. High and dry. Private 

- lake. CaU Mitchell F-9229.

BUILDING IX)T, near new High 
School. MItcheU 3-8126.

BUILDING LOT for sale, approxi-
mately acre af land. Centrally 
located Lot has many good 
shade trees. Private owner. No 
agents. Call MItcheU 9-2392.

Resort Property for Sale 74

5-ROOM Cottage at Coventry 
Lake, South Coventry. CaU Pil-
grim 2-7560.

Suburban tor Sale 75

"WINDSOR LOCKS—12 rooma. 
baths, excellent condition. 2 acres, 
wondsrful view, large bam, ga-
rages, located on main highway. 
2 .miles from Bradley Flcld.'As a 
rooming house this would ' give 
buyer above average income. 
Newly painted, hot water oil heat. 
AU metropolitan services. Priced 
at only $19,500. Gall Wm. Mc-
Bride, MItcheU 3*4816. J. Watson 
Beach ft Co., Sole Agents. Hart-
ford 2-2115.

COVENTRY—Cozy two bedroom 
bungalow. Sunporch, fleldstonc 
fireplace, garage, $8,900. Maddock 
and deVos, Realtors, Hkrtford 
2-0255, residence Farmington 
7-1017. Hartford 32-0122 - 33-1481

AUTUMU STREET—SU room co-
lonial, built in 1952. Three, bed-
rooms, living moth, dining room, 
kitchen, wired for electric range, 
one car garage, lot 70' x 500'. 
Phone Frances K. Wagner, Real-
tor. ^ tch e ll 9-0028.

16 BY-RON ROAD, Bowers School 
—Six room Cape Cod, rituated on 
nicely landscaped lot 165' deep. 
One-car garage. Ameslte drive, 
oil heat, storm windows and 
screens. Venetian blinds, hatch-
way and terrace ere some of t)ie 
many features. Excellent condi-
tion throughout. Fafrly priced. 
Exclusive with Elva Tyler, Real 
tor. MItcheU 9-4469. -ijr

MANCHESTER— New six room 
 ingle. Brick construction, shed 
dormer, enclosed porch, hot water 
heat, two fireplaces, tile bath, 
extra lavatorv, amesite drive. 
Owner transferred. Price $14,800. 
For appointment please call How-
ard R. Hastings. MItcheU 9-1107.

CUSTOM BUILT house in unusual-
ly fine neighborhood, 84 acre 
landscaped lot. high elevation, 
beautiful view, hot water heat, 
alx rooms I 'j-s tory  with usable 
itt'lc, two fireplaces, oodles closet 
space, full basement, inclosed 
breezewsy, garage, near Wilbur 
.Cro: s highway. CalL MUchell 
9-1773 for appointment.

WAREHOUSE POINT, North 
Main atreet—9 room older home, 
in goed condition. 5 rooms, lava-
tory and screened porch on first 
floor, 4 bedrooms and bath on .Kec- 
ond floor, darage attached for one 
car plus detached garage for two 
cars. Copper plumbing, hot air 
heat, city water, severs, ideally 
set up for rooming house as l.st 
floor now ha.s bedroom for owner. 
Favorable layout for doctor’a of-
fice or just right for the large 
family. Reasonably priced at 
$15,900. Call Wm. McBride 
MItcheU "3-4816. J. Watson Beach 
ft Co.. Sole Agent*,' - Hartford/

.2-211,5.

Wanted— Real Estate 77

CON.SIDEKING 8ELUNG 
TOUR PROPERTY? '  

Without obligation tc you, we 
wUi -appraiee or- -raaJte-'jrou- a'- ckab 
offer for property. See ut before 
you aeU.

BRAE-BURN REALTY 
Phone MItcheU 3-6273.

Sneaky Snowstorm 

Ignores Calendar

(Contlaued From Page One)

The Weather bureau, cautiously 
forecast a cloudy day today, but 
Connecticut people wouldn't be a 
bit surprised if It rained again. ' 

From North Carolina 
The tricky snowstorm sneaked In 

from North Carolina.
The storm was to end by noon 

and be' followed by clearing but 
cold and windy weather in moat 
portions of the area.

At least two deaths and scores 
of Injuries were blamed on the 
weather.

The snowstorm a l s o '  caused 
delays in airplane and highway 
travel and brought out snow fight-
ing equipment which communities 
had put in storage several weeks 
ago.

And on the opening day of the 
baseball season In Boston, Fenway 
Park was covered with nearly five 
inches of snow.

Not Exactly Unusual
'The Weather bureau in Boston 

admitted the snowfall came aa 
somewhat of a surpriee. hut the 
forecaster added: "In New Eng-
land, assnowstorm like this is not 
exactly unusual.”

He said the storm which began 
moving up from North Carolina 
yesterday was expected to pass 
out to sea somewhat south of New 
England. Instead It moved out 
over Nantucket island. . .

About ap Inch of rain preceded 
the know in eastern Maasachu- 
 ette.

The forecaster' explained that 
the movement of the storm near. 
New England sucked in cold air 
from upper New York state and 
Canada, resulting in tlto snowfall.

The deepest snow fell in the In-
terior sections of Massachusetts. 
Connecticut And Rhode Island also 
were covered under a blanket of 
snow but .northern New England 
got only flurries.

The Weather bureau said the 
spring snowstorm felt especially 
harsh because of the comparative-
ly mild winter southern New Eng-
land experienced.

Ernest Bohs, 55, of West Rox- 
bury, collapsed and died early 
today shortly after he helped a 
motorist push hla car from a snow-
bank In front of Bobs' home.

Timothy J. Donovan, 56, col 
lapsed and died early today while 
battling his way through the 
storm near his back bay home.

The atorm caused a traffic tleup 
on route 20 in Charlton that ex-
tended, police said, for eight to 10 
miles.

Three New York-Boston Grey-
hound busses and two B ft W 
buses which travel between Wor-
cester and Southbrldge were 
among the scores of vehicles en 
snarled,in the traffic jam for 
hours. ’*1

Police said many motorista sat 
1ii the cars with heatera on until 
their gasoline ran out and then 
sought shelter in tourists homss 
and inns. »

Doctor Lowered by Rope 
- Three of six. members of .the 
cast of, a minstrel show we're hba- 
pitalize'd last night after their car 
slid over a 30-foot embankment In 
Canaan, N. Y., near the Maaaachu- 
setts line.

A doctor had to be lowered over 
the cliff by a rope to give first 
aid to the injured. f

Report of auto accidents flowed 
In to the state police from all 
parts of Massachusetts. Most of 
them were b l a m e d  on the 
treacherous driving conditions and 
poor visibility.

A t Logan airport, officials said 
numerous Incoming flights «rere 
delayed after vlalbilit’ ’ dropped to 
less than 500 feet at the height of 
the storm.

A huge elm tree fell on a car 
being driven bv Paul J: Coelho, 31 
of Central Falls, R. T., as he was 
d r i v i n g  along Commonwealth 
avenue. The car was nearly demol 
ished but Coelho said he wasn' 
hurt seriously.

Hundred.* of home.* were with-
out electricity for varying periods 
when the heav,v wet snow brought 
do’vn wl*e.s in a i^timber of Maa- 
aarhusett.* communities.

Temperatures early today were 
below freezing fgom the northern 
Plains as far south a.a the Ohio 
river, with the chilly air extend-
ing to the ea.st gulf coast.

Cold and cloudy weather con-
tinued In the Northern • Rockies 
with snow in some .sections. The 
weather bureau reported 79 inc'hes 
o ' .snow remained on the ground at 
Mulling pass .in. the northern 
Ro'rUlea. .

Fair weaj^her with moderate 
spring, readin.a;.* prevailed over the 
western Plateau states and the far 
Fouthwest. The warmest spot 
shifted from southern Texas to 
the desert region of southe*n Cal-
ifornia. Some warming appeared 
beaded for the Jlidwcst.
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Cata OaAi Wide ‘Prominence* 
As Cause o f Scratch IHeeMe

By EDWIN P- JORDAN, M.D.
Written (or NEA Service 

Perhaps" it is hardly correct to 
speak of a diseaae aa “ new” when 
It has been known for 20 years. 
Nevertheless, although th(s 4* the 
eeac; I should wager that -very few 
readers of this column have ever 
paid any attention to a condition 
known as cat-ecratch dlaease.

I;p the paat.29 years several hun-
dred cases have been deecribed in 
Europe and the United States. Re-
cently, a review of 60 cases of cat- 
scratch disease has been publlahed 
in one of our medical journals. Of 
this number more than half the 
cases gave a history of having 
been scratched by a cat, and In 
only five was there no known con-
tact with cats.

There appears to be a period of 
about three to seven days be-
tween the time of the scratch, or 
original Injury, and Inflammation 
at the place where it occurred. 
This is followed by a further delay 
of somewhere around two weeks 
before the appearance of the typl- 

;n conslits oi
Ufl 

oiiglnall:
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ment of some of the lympn. glande, 
drain!
Jured.

cal sign, which 
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draining the area lly IP

Moat commonly,. It would aj 
that the glands In the armpit are 
involved, and thla la not zurprlalng 
since oile would expect the hands 
or arms to be scratched more often 
than any other part of the body.

However, lymph glands in the 
neck or in the groin are also eome 
times affected.

About two-thirds of the patients 
afflicted with cat-tcratch disease 
have fSver. Some of them have 
general symptomi, as well—such 
as headache, weakneea, aching, 
chilling eenaatlona and the like.

The outlook for someone who 
has cat-tcratch diseaae Is good. In 
most the Illness la short and mild.
though th* lymph glands may be 
enlarged and possibly contain pus 
for months. The cause of thla dis-
ease, however, has not been dla- 
covered, but does not seem to be 
a germ, parasite or fungus. It Is 
possibly caused by a virus.

Skill Teat la V ied
A skin test has been devised 

which seems to be rather accurate 
in making a diagnoslB. Thla it 
imporUnt, ainca cat-scratch dis-
ease can he confused with many 
other conditions in which there is 
enlargement of the lymph glands.

The greater rechgniUon which Is 
being given to thla dlaaae now 
certainly does not mean that peo-
ple who own cate should give up 
their pets. But since thla la racog 
nised aa being a rather common, 
wide-spread and frequently un- 
dlegnosed condition, more care to 
avoid scratching by cats or other 
too-lntimate contact with these 
animals, and watchfulness, par-
ticularly over children who might 
acquire this dUease, la certainly 
In order-

All the eigne point to the Ilkeli 
hood that we shall hear much 
more of cat-scratch 'disease over 
the next few years.

Philippiije Mines 
Are Handicapped

Manila—(45—t>r. Marvin Weller, 
U. S. Mutual Security Agency 
mining specialist says develop-
ment of coal mines In the Philip 
pines is hampered by difficult 
geologic formations and lack of 
transportation facilities.

The MSA expert, on loan from 
the University of Chicago, de-
clared after Inspection of coal de 
posits pn Mindoro island that spe 
cial equipment was required "since 
coal beds here tend to slope steep-
ly instead of being. generally 
horizontal as in the United 
States.”

Mlne."« now operating each pro-
duce about 3(KI tons daily Com 
pared to an average dally output 
of 5,000 tons In most U. S. mines.

LTSTING.S Wanted SingU, twjo- 
family, three-family business 
property. Have many caah buy-
ers. Mortgages arranged. Please 
call George U Graziadio, Real-
tor.. Mitchell 9-5878. 109 Henry 
street.

DIRECT FROM Owner, six room 
hopie at 617 Center street. Inquire 
all day Saturday and fcunday, or 
after 5 p. m, week day|^

GREEN MANOR Ranch — SU 
rooms, garage, amealte drive, 
fireplace, porch, twin size 'bed-
rooms.' living room, dining room 
combination. ' ktprm windows, 
$15,300. Immediate occupancy.’ 
Carlton W. Hutcliin*. Mitchell 
6-5132. Mitchell 9-4694.

MANCHESTER—Looking for a 
larger home ? I have a nice Dutch 

' colonial with garage. Oil heat for 
' only $12,800. This one yqu should 

see.. Many other listings   from 
$7,900 up: Call the Ellsworth Mit- 
en Agency. Realtors, Mitchell 
6980.

1
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LISTINGS WANTED — Single 
homes. 2-3-4 family houses, small 
farm. Manchester, Rolton, Vernon 
and Coventry. Large list of buy-
er.*. What have you ? Mortgages 
arranged. Howard R. Hasting/, 
Mitchell 6-1107.

ARE YOU Ready to sell your prop-
erty? We have ready buyers 
waiting for property in Manches-
ter and vicinity. Gatto and Co., 
Hartford 5-9198, evenings 8-3989, 
or Mitchell 8-3946.

CASH BUYER;s waiting. The Phil 
Hallin Agency, Realtor. Mitchell 
9-9221.

LISTINGS WANTED —  Singles, 
twp-famlly, three-family, apart-
ment houses. Waiting list o f buy-
ers. Please call Barbara Woods 
Agency. Mitchell 9-7702.

USTINGS WANTED, singlar, two. 
famUt(U and three families. Have 
cash buyers waiting. Financing 
arranged. Tel. Mitchell 9-684?.

G e l s  1 ,5 0 0  G e e s e  

^ T o  W e e d  C b t l b i i

Hereford, Tex.—145—Mrs. Curtis 
Traweek decided chopping' the 
W'eerls out of the cotton patch with 
a hoe i.s old-fashioned, be."iides be-
ing hard work. She heard a few 
geese w ould keep' the rows picked 
clean.

"If a few would be good.” she 
rca."ioned, "a whole lot would be 
better.”

She rettled on 1.500 as a nice. 
roun(4 number and ordered that 
many, goslings.

Husband Curti's. a fpr-sighted 
fellow, made some rules:

Mrs. Traweek will have /sole re-
sponsibility for the venture. She 
will supervise the geese at their 
weeding, dispersing them to vari-
ous rows, policing the job and pro-
tecting other livestock- In. addi-
tion. (he will be responsible for 
anything that happens to neigh-
bors and passersby. Now only one 
thing bathers Traweek about the 
geese.

"Might keep r. fellpw awake,” he 
said.
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Women’s C lu b ' 

Plaus Showing 

Special Movie |

Ellington. April 14— (Special)— | 
The. Catholic Women'* Club plana t 
an open meeting at Town; Hall, i 
Thursday at 8 p. m. to antartaln { 
the Women's Club and other woni- { 
en's other organlzatlona of the { 
town. A Christopher movie "You | 
Can Change the World” of Father j 
KeUiner'e, will_be shown. Refresh-1 
manta »dll'"be eefved ahd 'a 'social ) 
hour enjoyed. - {

The Catholic Women'* Club held > 
its first grocery social in the Town { 
Hall, Friday night. Another kocial j 
will be announced later. j.

Olrl ScOut Frolic i
The annual Girl Scout Frolic fd P  

the Pinnacle area will be held June 
13 at Hazardville in Powder Hol-^ 
low. The Brownie Frolic will 
held June 6 at Broad Brook. A f- 
rangements were made for UUa 
event when the Scout and Browni* 
Leaders of Pinnacle Club ' met 
here. Mrs. Edward Newmarker la’  
chairman o f the Girl Scout Frolic 
and It also in charge o f regUtra* 
tion. —

Opening ceremony will be plan-’' 
ned by Mrs. Edyth* Eccleaton of 
Hazardville; Juliette 1/iwe pr^  
gram, Mrs. Joseph UUlch, Itock;^ 
VlUc; songs, Mrs. George XcPec* 
mott and Mrs. Norman Couch i t  
Verpon; games, tha Thompson villa 
troops; refreshmenta, HasardvUi* 
troops; program chairman, Mra. 
Alien Oreaeer, RockviUs.

Chairman of the BTowni* FtoUc 
will be Mrs. John Stevenson o t  
Vernon who U also in charge of 
registration and program chair* 
man. The o|>entng ceremony wfll 
be planned by Mrs. Edward P a i^  
and Mra. Marion Miner of-RocK* '  
viUe; JuUatte Lowe, program, HrL 
A. Preialer, Rockville; aonga, UrL  
William Vlttner, Vernon; guinea, 
Hazardvlll* troop; rafreahmants. 
Mrs. Edward Damon, Broad prook.

.... Plan Nezt Heeting '
The next meeting of the Leader 

Pinnacle Club will be a picnio' nt 
Soap Stone mountain, ElUngtM 
at which time instruction "will-be 
given the leaders on outdoor cook-
ing. The nomination conomittee 
cenalating o f Mrs. Charles A. 
.IVsrren, Vernon, chairman:^ Mrs, . 
Edward Berry, Rockville, Mrs. Ah- 
wena Bednea, HitsardvIUe. -]|nL. 
Kanneth H. Smith. Rockville, srill 
then present a slate of officers 
for the coming year.

Oonplca Chib 
The 8U-Weds Cou

DARING PEEKABOO BLOUSES 
TABOO IN BUSINESS OFFICES

What are you retailers going to 
give kids from six to 12 for 
memories' tP live with- such aa 
ours ?
— President Eisenhower, address-

ing American Retail Federation 
convention.

The commodities may have 
changed, but the atmosphere hasn't 
:—not in my -stpre, at leasts 
—James . Muguxage, . grocer ...in 

P r e s i d e n t  Elsenhower’s :old 
- neighborhood/'in Abilene, Kan.'

employe.
—Sen. Wayne Morse (Ind.. Ore.), -  , , - v ____•____

on proposed loyalty check of |
Senate employes.

office. For this, you could spons<^ 

the commentator to make a few

The Elsenhower era begins as 
the Stalin era ends.
—Secretary of State John Foster 

Dulles.

The first lighthouse .was the 
Pharos Light, built in . Alexandria, 
hear the mouth of the Nile. Com-
pleted under Ptolomy II, about 200 
B. C.. it was in active use -for 
more than 1400 j-ears.

There is no truth in the state-
ment that we wasted ammunition 
to put on shows for congressmen. 
—Gen. James A. Van Fleet, former 
. Eighth Army commander.

It is time that Gen. Van Fleet 
and the Joint Chiefs of Staff get 
together and decide which .of the 
two stories we are to believe.
—Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey (D., 

Minn.), commenting on antmu- 
nition shortage testimony of 
General' Van Fleet and Defense 
Secretary Wilson.

In the sphere of foreign policy 
our main care cpnslsta of not per-
mitting a new war, and in living 
in peace with all ^untries.
— Preinler Georgi $(. Malisdkoy.

Malenkov Is a vicious hat^  of 
the west—relentlaaal ruthleas amt 
cruel. I
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iples Club wi0 
hold its third evening progijim 
Saturday at 8 p. m. in the chthrch" 
•octal rooms. Mr. and Mrsr 
Clinton Charter are chlarman aa^ 
slated by Mr. and .Mrs. Gordoh 
D iiho^ .' lD*. and Mrs. 'Kenneth 
Loveland, and Mr. and Mrs. J o ^  
Arens. The program will con* 
slat o f round and square dancqj_ 
and several tables o f cards. t.-v 

PeriMiial Mention 
Mrs. Walter Hoffman is ia. 

charge o f the church flower dec<H 
rations for the month of April. 1 .

Mrs. Holyoke Adanis is in 
iehsrga of the church nursery Sun-
days fo r ‘the year. She succeeds 
Mrs. Patrick Close.

Nnmlier Please/ tv 
A telephone haa been Installed 

in the church by the new club. 
The Sta-Weds felt the church 
newled such a service.

MsiMbeater Evening HeraM El- 
llngten- ebrreapoadente, Mrs. O. 
r .  Berr, telepboM BodcvUle V9S1S

An executive secretary wrote 
the following letter discussing the- 
wearlng of peekaboo- blpusea in* 
business offices:

"Perhaps you can help me since? 
you write a variety articles 
aimed at women readers. I am in 
need of an article«about the wearl 
ing of sheer bldustea in busihesp 
offices.

••This situation haa gotten iff. 
be quite a problem in, our office. }  
realise that It is pretty hard for a- 
girl to get any other kind of 
blouse these days. The clerks think 
you are out of your mind wheffl 
you aak for something that yo^ ‘ 
can't see through. „

"So we don’t object as much to 
the blouses as to what the |;irt$ 
wear beneath them. It is shocking 
to see the condition of the slips 
and bras V(om under these tranifrT 
parent blous^. Our office manag-
er has laid the, problem In my lapy 

"We have 50 men working In the 
office and three tjmea, that hiai)^
passing through tiirice a day 
the main plant. You fee  what tte 
situation is.” . ' ' u7

We can't take a chance with a Thpre Are Two Ways to Oorrect- 
U. S. 'senator. ' I f ihvestigation This , ^
show;i any senator to be a bad It seems- to me you have got to 
security risk, he ought to held® one of two things. You can try 
treated the same aa any other to educate the girls M to the prop-

er type of clothes for a business

pointed remarks about the cheap 
look of too-revealing blouses in a. 
business office. „

Or you can Use the direct meth-
od and have your office manager 
make an office rule that no en^ 
ploye is to come to work wearing 
a blouse sheer enough to reveal, 
what Is worn beneath It. ' ,

The second solution, it seems V> 
me, is the best. For If you simj 
ply try to teach the girls good 
taste, there will undoubtedly be a 
few who will disregard everything: 
that is pointed out to them.<

But a flat rule should create ll(:; 
tie resentment since it applies to 
ever>'one. And you are certainly 
justified In making auch a rule, 
since any outsider walking Into aa - 
office getf an unfavorable impres« 
Sion of the whole concern if even 
one woman employe ia dressed Id 
such cheap, bad taste. * <
(All rights reserved, NEA 8«rvlcf;i 

Inc.) '

In making lU journey around 
the sun, the eaftn travels in an 
elUpaa with the 'sun at one fdcus 
arid travala faster svhen tt te . 
closest to the sun. ’ '




